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fo r GAS ENGINES
And AUTOMOBILES
W o c an  reco m m en d  M o b llln o  “ A ” bh 
lio ing a liiKli g rad o  P o tn a y lv a n ia  Oil. 
H a v e  lieen Helling it  fo u rteen  m on th s , 
an d  n e v e r  a w ord  b u t  p ra ise  lrom  tlio 
c o n su m e r. Use i t  a n d  av o id  lia lf  
y o u r  tro u b le .
SIMMONS, WHITE & CO.
F U L L  L IN E OF
field and Garden Seeds
ALSO LARGE L IN E  OF
Spading forks, Rakes, 
Hoes—and all Tools to 
work the garden.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
RO CK LA N D , M A IN E .
LAWN HOSE, LAWN MOWERJ 
— AND GARDEN T O O L S =
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B IR D ’S B E S T ♦
‘ |
Particular People’ when ^ or • 
tiering Flour say “ Bird’s
Best." |
4
All Grocers have it. *
JOHN B IR D  CO., ROCKLAND
W H O L E S A L E R S  
A G U A R A N T EE O F Q U A LITY „ |
*Jks-8*<S j '# ’ ‘3-:**3>'$*"£><i*3>'^ 'j-S*^ <»'<S'S<fc<s>'8>'<
4  PER CENT
ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
Money Goes on Interest 
the 1st of each month
Security Trust Company
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
BRANCHES AT VINALHAVEN AND WARREN






With resources of over
One Million Dollars
we solict your bank patronage 
Interest allowed on deposits subject to check
I iigh G rade Investment
Securities interest on Savings deposits
President Vice Preetdeet Yioe Provide at Treasurer Secret**?
M»wajo> P.1UC1U.U ( UAt>.sum* a* Cook Ima/K O. Cotterr KoM&srJ.Koor Gkd.ILWuuu
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
Published every Tuesday and Saturday m orning 
frem  4R9 Main S tree t, Rockland, Maine.
NEW 8 PA PER HISTORY 
The Rockland G azette wan eRtabliahed In 1MC. 
In 1874 the Courier wan eRtahlinhed, and connoli- 
dated with the G azette in 1882. Tho Free Preen 
wan eetabliehed In l&VLand In 1«91 changed ito 
name to tho T ribune. These paporn consolidated 
March 17, 1897.
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  OO.
Subscription* $2 per year in advance: $2.00 If 
aid a t  the end o f the ’ *
cento.
i year; single copies three
Advertining raten based upon circulation and 
ery reanonatde.v
Communleatienn upon topics of general in­
teres t are solicited.
Entered a t  the nostofflce a t  Rockland for c i r ­
culation a t  second-class postal rates.
Let the sunshine of thy  gladness fall 
on dark  th ings and b rig h t alike 
.James Freem an Clarke. - !
D uring  th e  y e a r  1906 th e  M aine fish 
w ard en s seized  51,046 sh o rt  lobsters. 
T h is  w as e q u iv a le n t to  o n e -r ix te e n th  
of th e  to ta l ca tc h  for th a t  year. In  the  
la s t nine y e a rs  th e  to ta l lo b ste r  ca tch  
In tld s  s ta t e  Was 70,057,949, th e  b an n e r 
y ea r b e in g  1906.
I t  1s a lra n g e  th a t  w ith  16 coun ties lit 
M aine th -d r n am es sh o u ld  not ap p ear 
on m ore v esse ls  of o u r co astin g  ileet, 
yet bu t five o f  these  vessels b ear such  
nam es, th e  b a rk s a t in e  H ancock  and  
th e  schooners C um berland , K ennebec, 
L incoln an d  P enobsco t
K ennebec J o u rn a l:  -T h o m as  F. H yan 
o! New  Y ork  h as  recen tly  w ith d raw n  
front t in  d ire c to ra te  of sev era l large 
co rp o ra tio n s  an d  th o  w ord  h as  gone 
fo rth  th a t  h e  c o n tem p la te s  n rv tlre -  
m< n t to  ip riv a te  life Mr. R yan  w as 
th e  m an w hom  Dr. C ro tk e tt  of Thom - 
r.ston sa la . In a  speech n e a r  th o  close 
of th e  la s t cam p aig n , jo ined  w ith  P e rry  
be ln n m t In fu rn ish in g  th e  D em ocratic  
s ta te  co m m ittee  o f  th is  s ta te  w ith  a 
155,900 c a m p a ig n  fu n d  th re e  y ea rs  ago. 
Dr. C ro ck e tt w as a  .member of the  
co m m ittee  a t  the  tim e, an d  doub tless 
knew  w hereof he spoke.
As R e p re se n ta tiv e  B u tle r  Am es, of 
M assach u se tts  se ra  it, N ew p o rt is the  
leeching g ro u n d  for sw ollen fo rtunes. 
A ccording  to Air. A m es,so Jong a s  N ew ­
p o rt ex is ts  th e re  Is no need to  w orry  
over leg isla tion  to  c u rb  g ro a t a g g re g a ­
tio n s  of w ealth , fo r th ey  re g u la te  thom - 
relv e -. Tw o o r th ree  g en e ra tio n s  of 
N ew port a n d  th e  life  to bo found In 
N ew port, an d  .Mr. Am es dec la res th e  
o rig ina l fo rtu n e  no longer will he n 
m enace to  th e  na tion , fo r  i t  will have 
been th en  en tire ly  d issipa ted  As the 
M assach u se tts  R e p resen ta tiv e  sees ir, 
the  rea l menace- ties In the  in su ran ce  
com panies. T oday , he says, fou r co m ­
p an ies r n tro l one billion dollar*, and  
In fifty  y e a rs  th ey  will con tro l eleven 
blllum*. W ith  th is  v a s t  am o u n t of 
m oney contained  u n d e r  one head  the 
enorm ous pow vr th u s  c rea ted  m igh t well 
m ake a n y  g o v e rn m en t o r people tre m ­
ble. Mr. A m es w as a  h a d in g  sp ir it  In 
the  m ovem ent fo r tariff  rev ision  In the 
I k  use bust w in te r . H e is s till of the  
opin ion  th a t  th e  tariff  shou ld  be revised 
and  the in d ic a tio n s  a re  th a t  lie w ill re 
new the lig h t su rly  in th e  cc suing ses­
sion.
J it tig* ■ G o u g e  G ray , of D elaw are, will 
be th e  n e x t D em ocratic  nom inee for 
p res id en t, I! fo rm er S en a to r H enry  G. 
D avis o f W e st V irg in ia , does not m iss 
his gue*s. The e x -S e ru to r  is a n  old 
hand  a t  po litics an d  Ills p rrg n o s ltc a -  
tlons a re  e n t i t l 'd  to  som e co n sid e ra ­
tion. fo r lie v a n  a n  a s p ir a n t  for Vlce- 
iT csid en tlu l honors only th ree  y ea rs  
ago ,being  th e  ru n n in g  m ate  w ith  Ju d g e  
P a rk e r  on  th e  D em ocratic  tick e t. S ena­
to r  D avis, declar,*d in tut in te rv iew  th a t  
it w as  so m ew h at ea rly  to select c an d i­
d a te s , “ b u t tis I see it  a t  th is  tim e 
Ju d g e  G ra y  is th e  b est m att the  Dem ­
o c ra ts  c*n  nom ina te. W hile  lie Is con­
se rv a tiv e , he is p rogressive, and  s ta n d s  
fo r the  th in g s  the people desire  done, l 
saw  in w P h ila d e lp h ia  p a p e r  th e  o th er 
d ay  th a t  a g re a t  conven tion  of m iners 
Is sh o rtly  to be held lu P o ttsv ille  for 
th e  p u rp o se  o f boom ing Mr. G ra y  for 
th e  n o m in a tio n ."  Mr. D avis did not 
ad v an ce  a n y  reaso n s w h y  B ry an 's  
chances fo r  th  ■ nom ina tion  I,ad d im ­
med, bu t lie is sa id  to be h igh ly  p leased  
w ith  a n  a rtic le  recen tly  w ritte n  by 
S en a to r R i / n e r  of M aryland, In which 
B ryan  w as accused  of h av in g  gone f u r ­
th e r  th a n  a n y  o th e r  m an  lu public Ufa 
in h is  opposition  to  S ta te s ' r igh ts. 
F ro m  a n  in sid e  ■ ourcs it  is learned  
th a t  e ffo rts  a r  * even  now u n d er w ay 
to secure  fo r J u d g )  G la y  the d e lega­
tions from  bo th  M aryland an d  W est 
V irg in ia  an d  th a t  th ese  t la tex  ure 
m erely  th e  sk irm ish  g r  *und lead in g  to 
a  genera l cam paign .
r
Your Money
WILL WoKK FOR YOU 
IF DEPOSITED WITH US
O pen uu  a cco u n t to d ay .
*{ W e p a y  3$ pei c e n t ou  tim e 
dopoeile.
• O ur c a p ita l block, block h o ld ­
er* l ia b ili ty  a n d  p ro file  a re  
o v e r  f  250,000.
•j Safe D epoeit l io x ea  in  o u r 
new  v a u lt—th e  1 u rgent, bufobt 
a u d  beat in  lliib eectio u —to 




H O C K LA N D
Warren Baptist Church
Its History and Achievements From Its Beginnings 
In the Year Eighteen Hundred
[W ritte n  and  com piled by  th e  la te  Jam es  M. S tudlcy. w ith  som e ad d itions 
aow n to  th e  p resen t tim e ]
[B egan  In issuo  of M ay 4.] lea rned  an d  u n learn ed  flocked
IV . tb s  house of God, an x io u s  to  lis ten  to
In  1835 a  c a ll w a i  ex tended  to  Rev. 
P H n ea a  Bond to  lissom e p a s to r  of th is  
ch u rch . T h e  le tte r  of th e  p a rish  com - 
tn lttee  in th a t  connection , d a ted  M arch 
7. 1835, follows:
"T h e  u n dersigned  com m ittee  to  su p ­
ply th e  p u lp it of th e  B ap tis t society  In 
thlH p lace, w ould Hereby in fo rm  you, 
■ha' hf a  reg u lu r  istrlsh  m eeting  1 old 
th e  2d Inst. It w a s  voted  th a t  w e be 
In stru c ted  to ex ten d  you a  call fo r  s e t­
tlem en t, and  th a t  th e  .*.um of lo u r  hun- 
dre  1 do lla rs  be raised  fo r the su p p o rt 
of th e  gospel th e  p resen t y e a r; w hich 
H..in Is su b jec t to  a  deduction  o f  ab o u t 
th ir ty -fiv e  do lla rs fo r inciden ta l c h a rg ­
es. W e th ere fo re  la  behalf o t sa id  so­
cie ty , do hereby  in v ite  you to se ttle  as 
th e ir  p a s te r ;  and  on th*: le t m s implied 
in th e  above s ta te m e n t, to g e th e r  w ith  
the e n tire  use  of th e ir  parfior.nge; tax e s  
to  be p a id  by t h .  occupant. M ay tho 
g -* a t head o f th e  ch u rch  give you all 
n -ed fu l lig h t and  d irec tion  on tin s  Im­
p o r ta n t  su b jec t. 1 ‘leaae give n s  a  w rit­
ten a n s w -r  on o r before tlie l i t s t  .Mon­
d a y  in  A pril n e x t;  a t  w hich tim e m ir 
r.ext p a rish  m eetin g  c o n v e n es"
U n d er d a te  of M arch 11 1S.5 lh* f..l- 
I rv tn g  rep ly  w as received:
“ T j  th e  co m m ittee  for su pp ly ing  th e  
p u lu i: c f  th* B a p tis t  * ’.‘lu rch  an d  .Soci­
e ty  of W a rre n :
G en tlem en—Y o u r com m unication  of 
th e  7th Inst, c am e  duly  to hand. Since 
Its recep tion . I h av e  seriously  an d  de- 
'ib e ra te ly  oon.-*.|dor.*u tho needy s i t u a ­
tion  *>f the ah u ro h  and  society, tlie  v a s t 
'm p o rtan c c  of th e  s ta te d  m eans o f 
g race , the  g re a t  in ju ry  which will inev­
ita b ly  re su lt  from  th e ir  being le ft 
d e s ti tu te  of a  p asto r, the call ex ­
tended  tc m e fo r se ttlem en t, and  
y o u r  p roposals. F ro m  my expe­
rience o f th  > expenses of living,
I am  a p p re h e n s iv e  th a t  where a  mar. 
h as  e v e ry th in g  to purchase , and  no re- 
sources of incom e b u t Ills sa la ry , the  
su m  you p ropose will b u t barely  a ffo rd  
nit* a t o n fo rta b 'e  support. Y* > su**b is 
tlie ab so lu te  need of i s i  Med m in scry, 
th a t  I h ave  c .n d .d e d  to o .nply w ith  
y o u r req u es t. In  so doing I shall expect, 
F irs t ,  th e  sam e  p u n c tu a lity  in fulfilling 
th e ir  e n g ag em en ts  to me, as th ey  ex ­
pect In tho  fu lfilm en t of iny en g ag e­
m en ts  to  th em ; Second, th a t  w henever 
tt*ey .visit me to  leave, they give 
mi* a t  lea s t six  w eeks notice of tlie 
sam e, w hich  wilt likew ise be* done on 
m y p a rt. I t Is exp  *cted th a t  th e  y ea r 
l:«lu*des fo rty -d g h it S a b ta th s , as  is th  * 
. t i n m i ,  leav in g  th e  rem ainder of tlie 
lim e fo r re la x a tio n  from  pasto ra l d u ­
ties ."
M ay 2, 1835, i t  w as "voted  th a t  E lder 
I -h tn eas  B o n d 's  le t te r  fo r accep tan ce  
arid to  'become p a s to r  a n d  se ttle  w ith  
'.his c liur.m  an d  society  be accen ted  ' 
A 'so a t  th a  sam e m eeting , ‘ voted th a t  
E ld er P h In cas  Bond be irs tu lled  over 
th is  ch u rch  and  soc ie ty ."  Also, •‘.•oled 
th a t  th e  c o m m u te :  fo r supp ly ing  the 
pu lp it m a k i  arrungom .-rus fo r the 
above In sta lla tio n  a s  to  the tim e and 
In v ita tio n s  to th e  count il, t ic.''
D u tin g  his p a s to ra te  the  church  m ade 
a  s te a d v  a d v an ce , en joy ing  a rev ival in' 
1537 w h ich  udded  fo rty -fo u r to  its  m em ­
bersh ip . H e resigned  in 1541 h av ing  
serv ed  tlio c h u rc h  a  period c f t lx years, 
and  w as d ism issed  to  Join the B ap tis t 
ch u rch  in F a y o tte , Me The m em ber­
sh ip  c f the  c h u rc h  a t  th is  d a te  w as one 
Hundred a n d  e lg tity - th re e .
P ev . P h ln e as  Bond w a s  born  in  W a­
te rto w n , M ass. H o w as converted  u n ­
der th e  m in is try  of Rev. Dr. Sharp , bv 
whom  lie w as b ap tized  a n d  received  In­
to th e  C harles s tre e t  B a p lis t  church  in 
IS 19. He w as licensed oy  th a t  church  
a n j  s tu d ied  u n d e r  I lev. C harles T rain  
W hile  p ro secu tin g  his s tu d ie s  he preach 
ed c. n s ta n tly , and  th u s  early , tlie re ­
su lts  th a t  ch a ra c te r ize d  his m in istry  
fo d .w  d icv iv u ls  of rilig io tt. lb : en ■ 
lined  W a te rv llle  College 111 IS.S.reinuib • 
Ing bu t a  few  m onths. H e  p reached In 
E a s t  W ln th ro p , Me., 'm m  December, 
1823 to J u n u u ry  1825, w as o r­
da in ed  in  C h erry  field, May 25, 
7825, and  rem a in ed  th ere  till 
JS31, w hen lie bee tin  : p a s to r  a t 
l la s tp o r t  til! IS 15. then  a t  W arren  till 
1241. then  a t  B rew ster. M ass.,am i Kit it 
ney, N. H., till 1858 w hen lie boenme 
p a s to r  a t  Ch U'ryfield, Me . a i lm rt  tim e, 
an  1 five y ea rs  a'. J a y  till 1868 He died 
Ju ly  8, 1661.
H t  surv *J lu th e  m inistry  bioi*-* th an  
fifty  y ears, and  tw en ty  y ea rs  w itnessed  
a lm o st c o n tin u a l rev iva ls , l ie  w as 
n r v e s s f u l  m in iste r, lfo  w as no t w hat 
m ig h t bo term ed  utt able* p reacher, bu t 
u a *  a tho ro u g h ly  good m an, holiest In 
fa ith  ai d sound in doctrine. Mis le tte r  
. f accep tance  a b o v e  q uo ted  show s th a t 
the  wisdom  of th e  se rp en t au d  Ur 
h a rm lessn e -s  of th e  dove te n d e d  In 111 
c h a ra c te r . H er.: **i an  ithe: IliustruM nn 
H e w as cn e  day  rid in g  along a  coun 
t ty  road, and  p .lasing  a  d  n u n  sous*: 
noticed  a  csilocrloii of pev t ie  a ro u n d  it 
l ie  had  prove *leit on  his v ay mm*.* d i­
lative, w hen a  t  na.ni from  tin* d irection  
team  w h 1 n In* had  ju s t  c ,tav t p p r  .n li­
ed a t lu ll sp * * 1 . 'i'lte I m :ii Italic 1 as 
r a n *  a b ro ia l  an  I tho d riv e r inform  
th :  m in iste r  t i n t  th ere  w as tc* he .1 fu ­
neral a t  a  h ouse  ite h ad  Just passed ; 
tin people h ad  g a th e red , b u t the Mi n is- 
t*r had d isap p tu u t »1 them , and  in q u ir­
ed if h.- would g> back  and  ultimate, 
w 'iica  It*.* read ily  consented  to m, 
Mel ore coi’uno’tolii? tlie  »■: v iee it* as* 
vet* uinvd in s o u l : ,vay th a t tlie fam ily  
were Ibt v t is a lis is .
I w ent th ro u g h  tlie whole se rv ice ,'' 
sa i l lie, "and dnl not say  hell once.bh: 
I d cs  :nbed  to th e n  tie: m ai n  te r  th a t  
u person  shou ld  possess iu e id e r  to g )  
to acav e it.”
iso] t I, 15G, th e  e h u r.i l  anil society 
v o t 'd  u n an in iously  to in v ite  it. v. S ilas
but was * 
; lli.U tint*:
the  g rac io u s  words w hioh  fell from  hr. 
lips. This w as th*? m ost po w erfu l Work 
of g race  ev e r ex p ern  need  b y  tills 
church . At t h ' close of the  rev iva l, 
f* cling  th a t  Ins w ork  w ith  th is  p* opl • 
w as lone, Mr. tlsley  res lg n ttl  th e  p a s ­
to ra te , anil w ith  his w ife w as b y  vote 
of th e  church  .Jun*» 3, 1843) d ism issed  
to th e  B a p tis t  church  In P o rtsm o u th , 
N. H . A t the  close of his p a s to ra te , 
the m em bership  of Mile c l i t 'i th  n u m b er­
ed 28?, th e  (highest It ov<*r nit,-lined.
S ilas I ls lcy  v an  I: >r*i in P o rtlan d , 
Me., J u ly  10. 1809, g rad u a te d  from  W u- 
terv illn  College in 1831, from  N ew ton 
Theological In s titu tio n  In 1837. w as o r ­
d a in ed  S ep t. 4, 1837; w as p a s to r  of the  
1st ch u rch , Brooklyn, N. Y.. from  18.17 
to 1841; in W arren  f ro n t 1812 to 1X15; 
P o rtsm o u th , N. II., from  1845 to 184..: 
Albion, N. Y.. from  1848 to J552; York- 
vllle from  1852 to 1S55; New York from  
1855 to  1856; Essex, Ct-nn., from  IS.6 to 
1858; B u shw iek  A venue church . Brook­
lyn, N. Y.. from  1858 to  1X6C; D am nrls- 
c o tta . Me., from  186C to 1861; w h s  agen t 
and  d is tr ic t  .secretary of the  A m erican 
B a p tis t  P u b lica tio n  Society  for New 
E n g lan d  from  1861 to  1861. ag en t for
Rev. A. K. G ranger, P a s to r  1341-1854.
the sam e for New  Y o-k from  JKi'3 to 
1870; p a s to r  a t  D over P la in s , M. Y .fr.un  
1 570 to  1875; w as w ith o u t a ch a rg e  ai 
S yracuse. N. Y., nrs'.riv six y ears, and 
died rtt M ar,lilts, \  Y lu lv  2, 1886 HD 
reiva lns w ere b u v itd  a t  D over P lains. 
N. Y.
In 1843 th e  M aine B a p tis t  A im lvei'sar- 
Us w ere  hold w ith  th is  church , the  
c*cond an d  lo s t  tim e In I ts  h isto ry . No 
tecord  h a s  bjeat o b ta in ab le  tb i'th e r  th an  
th a t  Rev. Z. B rad fo rd  p lea c h e d  th :  
c in v e n llo n  rerm on  an d  Rev. H. G. Nott 
w as th e  ndssionAt'y so c ie ty  in each e r.
T he it ox l p a s to r  w as A bram  Holley 
•••ranger, who cam e from  the B a p tis t  
ch u rch  a t  Shelby  F a lls . Conn., to the 
F irs t  B a p tis t  In B ath , Me., Nov. 2, 1831*. 
u n i  w as by tho  l a t t e r  ch u rch  licensed 
to p rea c h  Aug. 13, 1840. He g rad u a ted  
from  W a ts rv ll!e  College In iS39 and
f * m New h i  Theological In s titu tio n  in 
1842.
At a  reg u la r  m ooting of the  church  
held S ept. 30. 1813. it w as  voted to  give
.*< of less tita n  tw o y ears.
I vvry suocvi.if'oi m i. D nriu 
117 w ire  added by bap tism , ill*  p re a c h ­
ing w as ovajigclls* : in uh u riu 'ter and 
u a s  M irk e .i (,y g ie a t  power, l ie  a o i n i  
; th e  m aso ts. TTie rich  an d  poor, th e
i .s l-y  u > be Door*! th e ir  ;»a*i <r, v .ith  an
hiiou il oal try  of *ix>huud u d  do lla rs
III! ' l l w as mccApt il ainl hlm scli and
wile. Mi «, L. ir. S. n <oy. w 1 'i t* r o u  l vi*d
lino  '.he in«‘Dibci>li)F <>f th« churcit j Wc
1 . .  lb ll. HU  pii^tom'As cov« rod a  in 'l l-
..And.. 
Safe Banking
go together. That is 
why this Company is 
gaining New Accounts 
weekly— it renders the 
same Careful Service to 




Domestic Drafts issued 
and Hank Accommoda­
tion extended.
We shall be pleased to 
serve you.
MAN-A-LIN
y The Minalln Co.
MAN-A - L IN  Is An
Excellent Remedy 
for Constipation.
There are many ailments 
directly dependent upon con­
stipation, such as biliousness, 
discolored and pimpled skin, 
inactive liver, dyspepsia, over­
worked kidneys and headache.
Remove constipation and 
all of these ailments dis­
appear.
MAN-A-LIN can be relied upon 
to produce a gentle action of 
the bowels, making pills and 
drastic cathartics entirely un­
necessary.
A dose or two of Man-a-lin 
is advisable in slight febrile 
attacks, la grippe, colds and 
influenza.
B ro th fr  G ran g u r an  In v ita tio n  to gattlo 
v. Ith th is  ch u rch , w ith a  s a la ry  o f }4Q0 
am i th e  f r :o  use  o f  th*.* p a rso n a g e  house. 
At a  special m ooting held Get 14, 7S43. 
B ro th e r  G ra n g e r  h av in g  accep ted  the 
call. It w as voted  th a t  he be in v ited  to 
receive o rd lm U o a  a s  p a .ito r and  th a t  
he fullo'.vlng < h urohes be Invited  to 
•and d e le g a te , to a s s is t  in sa id  o rd lp a- 
tlon, on  W ednesday . N ovem ber 1 st, 
viz., th e  f m r  jha i'.*hc3  in 1 hom aston , 
tli» 2d and 3d C am den, a n d  the church  
In W ald o b n m , to g e th e r w ith  E ld er 
W ash b u rn  and  E ld e r H u tch in so n  or 
Thom aston , a n d  Itev. .Mr. C u tte r  of 
W t-iren ; an d  th a t  E ld e r I. G. Allen be 
in v it 'd  to p reach  the o rd in a tio n  se r­
mon.
M r G ra n g e r w as received  in to  the 
m em bership  o f tills  ohurch  O ctober 29. 
IS4.1, i r .  d ism ission  and  recom m endation  
from  th e  B a p tis t  church  in B a th . Mrs. 
F ra n c e s  M. G ra n g ir ,  Ills w ife  w as re ­
ceived to m em bersh ip  Sept. 6. JN45.
■Vtioui th is  tim e, a few m em bers h a v ­
ing becom e dissatisfied  w ith  th e ir  
ch u rch  re la tio n s  considering  th em ­
selves h a v e  m ade too h ig h  a t t a in ­
m en ts  In p ie ty  to  rem ain  iu the  old 
m o th er church , req u ested  d ism issal in 
o r je r  to Join som e c h u rc h  of a n o th e r  
fa ith  an d  o rd er. C onsequently  a t  a  
reg u la r  ims-Ung of the  c.hurch Nov. I. 
1*13. "Vo'Vd, th a t  B re th re n  B u rto n  
C tan e , Full* r,M iller, F ta r r e i t  um l Colie- 
!an 1 be a  comm t'.'.ee to co n sid e r an d  
I. com m end a un ifo rm  sy stem  to be 
adopted  In reg a rd  to d ea lin g  w ith  m en t­
is rs who m ay  th e re a fte r  w ish t i  be 
d ism issed  fro m  th is  ch u rch  hi ordci to 
urilb: w ith  ch u rch es  ot o th e r  d tiiom lnn- 
tl ns."
T h is  co m m iu  *» rep o rted  Dee. 16. as  
follows- "A m aj u i ly  of ‘.lie eu m n d itee  
chosen Nov. 4 to  ■.■onsider and  reco m ­
m end a  un ifo rm  sy stem  to bo observed  
in reg a rd  to  d ea lin g  w ith  m em bers who 
m ay h e re a f te r  w ith d raw  them selves 
from  tills ch u rch  In o rd e r  to u n ite  w ith  
ch u rch es  of o th e r  denom in a tio n s , have 
h ad  th o  su b je c t u n i  *r consideration , and  
r  po rt, th a t in tie: opin ion  of your com ­
m ittee  tho HUbJoot -»f ch u rch  bu ild ing  
i.- a  m a tte r  o f p u re  rev e la tio n , an d  
w h a tev er lig h t we get o u  th a t  su b jec t 
m u st 'la* o b tain  -J from  th e  New T es­
tam e n t in ' th a t  only, a n d  tak in g  th e  
Indy book a s  o u r golds w* a re  fu lly  of 
the opinion th a t  no p e rro n  is a fit sau  
J 'v t  for ch u rch  m em bersh ip  unless In 
lias believod, repen ted  a n d  been b ap ­
tized. and  th a t  it  Is tin- d u ly  of a.I such  
persons to u n ite  w ith tin* church , an  
th a t  all su ch  p e rso n s  who m ay  neglect 
lo jn i to  w ith  l h )  ohurch , to g e th e r wit 
all louse who have u n ited  u t i l  tli 
ch u rch  and  w ish  to leave for th e  p u r ­
pose o f u n itin g  w ith a n  unbap tized  
c h u irh , a r -  g u illy  of w alk ing  d iso rd e r­
ly. and not accord ing  to  tin trad ition*  
tau g h t by tin* apostles. Y our c o m m it­
tee a re  uf upinion th a t  in  a ll cases 
| o i le r :  oiii inem Usrr leave, >r w ish 1 1  
h a v e , fo r tin  purpose of u n itin g  w ith  
w h at we call uvang-lica l den o m in a tio n s  
who uoM to  Joetianes a n d  p ru ;to '- s  
not in accordance  w ith  o u r  own, and  
p rovided  th a t  th e ir  C hristian and  m oral 
c h a ra c te r  is good, Up lo  tile  tim e of 
I lull- l e a  v u g , >ur records be So m a le  
its to  sliow p lain ly  the c irc u m s ta n ce s  of 
tlie ease, accom panied  w ith  a  v ine of 
th e  church , th a t  we -o n sid o r th em  no 
loi g e r m em bers of tlie eh u ich .u n ii th a t  
in  a ll such  c a se s  a  copy of tlie record  I 
be lu iid id ie l,  if  esqu ired , an il th a t  a ll 
su ch  p e rsons bo re tu rn ed  i.. th e  a s -o c i- 
a*l'*n u s  dr»pped. ' T in s  rep o r t w as 
udop led  by th e  ohurch.
,u  IM5 tlie ..inooin B a p tis t  Assaciali* u 
m et w ith  th is  churc lt th e  f il th  tim e. 
Bi'V. i.. B. Allen Vi a s  n to d -'ia lo r, itev. 
Jo b  W usliburu  clerk  a n d  J;ev L. B. 
.'•■en i i n lied the a n n u a l  serm on.
in  1817 a  tni.U l o rg an  w as p  irc ti.ifed  
and  placed  iu  t h j  g a lle ry  of th e  m eet- 
ifig house.
M ay 5, lv«b, by a v o 'e  of th e  i*lp*rtih 
Die p a d o r 's  sa la ry  w as pic lea sed  to
ib t  y o u n g er portion , fo u g h t th e  gold 
fields of C alifo rn ia  T he ch u rch  w as 
th u s  d eprived  of pome o f  its  m o d  effi­
c ien t m em bers. This h ad  a  d isp ir it in g  
e le c t  upon those rem a in in g ,an d  c au sed  
thc-m to feci w eak  ST th an  they  rea lly  
were. T he p as to r, n o tw ith s ta n d in g  ’.van 
su s ta in ed  by  scores o f fa i th fu l  b r e th ­
ren a n d  s is te rs . T h e  co rds and  s ta k c i  
o f th e  ch u rch  wore itrc n g th e n e d  an d  
p a s to r  and  p co p li w e r : In s tru m e n ta l In 
to w in g  m uch good seed, w hich  has  
rln ce  bo-m Producing  its  f ru it.
(Continued .)
MR. DAY IN WASHINGTON.
Rockland Pastor A ttends Great Baptist
Gathering in W ashington end Shake*
Hand3 w ith  Teddy.
W ash in g to n , D. C., M ay 15.
W ash in g to n  Is the  tnecca for b rid a l 
lo u rs  an d  conventions. P rid e s  a re  th ick  
Ir  th is  v ic in ity , and  tw o large  co nven­
tions a re  on—"T he B a p tis ts  of N orth  
A m erica,” an d  "T ho  N a tio n a l H otel 
M on." T hese o re  q u ite  w ide a p a r t  In 
tlie in tot e fts  th ey  rep re se n t. T h e re  wan 
no collision in tho m a t te r  of m eeting.
The “ M ay A n n iv e rsa rie s” a s  th is  oon- 
vention  Is p opu larly  know n am ong  
Raprtlr.ts, is th e  g re a t  a n n u a l fea s t of 
th e  d enom ina tion ; and  every  B a p tis t  
wh , can  m u stc i enough o f th e  “neces­
s a ry "  to  p ay  expenses, looks fo rw ard  to 
th is  even t, und h r p c , m a tte rs  w ill so 
shape* thonno lvos th a t  he can  a tte n d . 
A las th a t  m any  of c u r  m in iste rs  c a n ­
no t g e t to  th is  g n a t  a n d  in te re s t in g  
y ea rly  m eeting. M any c f  them  receive 
such  sm all sa la rie s  a s  com pel th em  to 
forego th is  p leasu re; and  th e ir  th u r . 'l i ­
es a re  ton w eak In n um bers, an d  poor 
In r-urse, to lie uble to  p a y  th e ir  ex 
pensei. W e h ave  a  g ro a t e tu i  o f  sy m ­
p a th y  fo r our m in iste ria l b re th ren  who 
m u st s ta y  a t  home. T h ey  m iss  m uch 
w hich would be helpfu l to  them  p e r-  
Fonally; a n d  of va lue  to thedr chu rch es , 
In the new  s tim u lu s  a n d  insi Ira tlcn  a f ­
forded by  c o n ta c t w ith  tu c h  a  se ries of 
m eetings a s  th is  convention  afferd3.
A conven tion  of th is  ro r t  In p ro fitab le  
In th e  fellow ship to  bo hod w ith  tho 
b reth ren , a n d  th a  know ledge o f w h a t  Is 
be ing  done by  tlio d en o m in a tio n  a t  
l a r g e  T h a  w hole w o rk  o f th e  g re a t  
B up tU t body Is b ro u g h t Into v iew  a t  
th is  lim e. T lie  a b le s t  m en  ure upon tho 
p ro g ram  to p rese n t th e  v a rio u s  I n te r ­
ests , and  op p o rtu n ity  Is .tPortb d i • 
m eet w o rk ers  from  d lfte te n i p a r ts  of 
th e  field of C h ristian  E ndeavor, a t  
hom e an d  abroad . M any of o u r  fo r­
eign m iss io n a rie s  a re  u su a lly  a t  these  
conferences, an d  by th e ir  p e rso n a l p ru . 
w n taU o n  «.f fucM a n d  con d itio n s  rol.i 
live  to  th e ir  sp h eres  of labi.r, a re  ttblo 
lo a ro u se  new  In te res t and  k ind le  e n ­
th u sia sm  and  hope In m iss io n a ry  e f­
fort.
O u r “ New E n g lan d  t ra in .”  special, 
ca rried  from  B oston 300 de lega tes . B u t 
th is  i i  u sm a ll p a r t  of tlio d e leg a tes  
p resen t a t  th is  convonUon. T lie de le ­
g a te s  m u st be reckon?.l by  h ig h er fig­
u res th a n  Hundreds.
T he  N o rth ern  w ing of o u r d cn o m ln n . 
lh*n m eets tho  S ou thern  w ing  (w hich  
is now in  session  a t  R ichm ond, Va > a t  
Jam esto w n  In Joint convention . M ay 21- 
T n ls m ak es tlio p re se n t convonU on 
un  u n u su a l one in B a p tis t  h isto ry , 
an il v e ry  in  tores tin g  because o f  t h a t  
fac t.
T he  conven tion  wall have p e c u lia r  
c h a ra c te r  ulso, because of c e r ta in  m a t­
i n s  w hich w ill be d iscussed , no t the  
least im p o rta n t of w hich  is th e  q u es­
tion  o f h a v in g  a n o th e r  g en e ra l o rg a n ­
iza tion  of N o rth ern  B a p tis ts . T here  
will bo th in g s  doing w hen th a t  com es 
up. I w ill rep o rt th e  resu lt Hater, If I 
urn not ..B ab ied  Ir. th e  conflict.
iToinerrow wo ull go over to  th e  
W hile  H ouse a t  the  P re s id e n t's  In v ita ­
tion to  sh a k e  T eddy’s hand. W o hope 
to b rin g  h a c k  all o f o u r  fingers; fo r  
th e  P re sid e n t la p robab ly  as  s tre n u o u s  
In h an d sh ak in g  a s  in ev e ry  th in g  else  
en d  som ebody Is going to get p in ch e d  
w hen h e  g ia s p s  th e ir  hand. People w ith  
ten d e r h ands and  rh eu m a tic  Jo in t i h ad  
b t : t - r  s ls y  aw ay.
Say, Its H O T! iVe h av e  had  a n d  a re  
h av in g  a  scorohoi'. H eav y  w e ig h ts  aril 
suffering  to rtu re s ; b.ild hi lined m en  
a re  doing a  deal of m opping; an d  
everybody  In gem m l  h as  a  w ilted  
I ok, a ro u n d  th e  neult A c h a n g e  In th e  
W eather is  luillc-JpaitUl. bu t a t  tills  
w ritin g , th ere  is Utile In d ica tio n  of 
a n y th in ?  for tho cooler.
N a tu re  Is looking line. T rees a re  a ll 
in full lead; ftoWers a re  In full bloom : 
aud , well w h at is the  us* of m ak in g  
you P e l  m is U)l: up  t lu tv  by p u ln t ■ 
ing  s h i m  p ic tu res  id .suonm r.
1 am  h av in g  a  gro ut t in e ,  un d  ex p ec t 
to keep It up  fo r a  we k longer a t  leas t. 
I f  a n y b id y  enquires fo r m e m y  a/Jilres.i 
Is lCbbltt H ouse, W ash in g to n , D. G. 
W ill see you D. V, M ay 23lh, 5.55 p. til.
(C ontinued  en  p age  J.)
M aine h as  a  new U S. S en a to r, o r  in  
o th e r  w ords tho S e n i le  h as  a  now 
m em ber w!i> is a fo rm er M aine m an , 
Isa  a  ■ St >ph :nson  Is his na-r.o a n d  W i s­
consin  is th o  s la t  ■ w ill'l l  h e  w ill 
w orth ily  re p ry j . 'i - .  1 1  • Is ■ p o li.lc ian  
uf th e  La.Foil)*.to type, and , be ing  
w orth  milll'Mih v.'*,icli lie n i*t" ho* e s tly  
by  industriiU  ac tiv ity , Iw can  ifforil to  
be I ltd .-pen len t.
D u rin g  ib is  y e a r  m any 
- ml en erg e tic  of u u r m m ,
I he
YOUK FAVORITF POEM
The Passionate Shepheid to His Love.
C om e  live w ith me and be iny Love,
Aud we will all the pleai>uroi» prove 
That hills aud valle *», duh* aud litdd,
Aud all the craggy m ountain* yield.
There w ill we f i t  upou the rocks 
Aud *ce the »hephcrd* feed the ir dock*,
)iy •liullow river*, to whoee t*d*
Alcludiou* bird* * ing mudrigwl*.
There will lim tke t in e  bed* of ro*c*
Au«i * thounuud fittgrwnl posit*,
A cap of flower* and * k irlle  
Fm broidered all w ith leave* of m yrtle.
▲ gow n made of the it neat wool,
From  which our pre tty  l*mbs we pull.
F ir lined flipper* to r the cold.
W ith buckle* of the pure*: gold.
A l>elt of struw und ivy bud*
W ith conti clasps and am ber s tu d * :
Aud it tbc»e pU-ofurc* unty thee move. 
Come live with me ana  be my Love.
Thy filv er dishc* for thy m eat 
A* precious a* the eod* do e - t.
Shall on an  ivory table be 
P repared each a .y for thee aud m«
The *hepheid swain* shall dance -tud *uig 
For thy deligl t  each Ma> m orntug :
If lhe*e dc Mg his thy m ind may move,
» Love.
■ Marlowe.
Then live w tth me aud be my ]
KING your "idt-is ror l ‘*luting of all kind* 
u> f u » 0 *1' K ira ( i* z t  u  O itcc Fver>< 
thing up-Lo-d*u in paper, *U>ck an a  type.
/T H E *R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : SA T U R D A Y , M AY 25 , 1907.
The Courier-Gazette.
T W I C E . A - W E E K .
T he D em o cra tic  a ld e rm en  h a v e  filed 
th e ir  re tu rn  to  th e  a J te m a tlv e  w r i t  of 
m an d a m u s  issued  by  A ssoc ia te  Ju s tic e  
W hitehouse. T h e  r e tu rn  occupies e ig h t 
ty p e w rit te n  r a g e s , a n d  a ss ig n s  a  num  
h e r  of reaso n s fo r  n o t g in g  in to  jo in t 
convention . T h ey  d ec la re  th a t  they 
h a v e  been  re a d y  a t  a ll  tim es to  e lect all 
th o  officers sa v e  c ity  m arsh a l, and  th a t  
th ey  o b jec t to  choosing  th a t  official b e­
c au se  th ey  deem  th e  police power 
specia l p reo g a tiv c  of th e  m ayor and 
a lderm en . T he c ity  c h a rte r  w h ich  lias 
been  In vogue th e  p a s t  63 y e a rs  in ­
c lu d es  c ity  m arsh a l in th e  lis t of 
fleers e lected b y  Jo in t conven tion , 
w h a t does a  l it tle  th in g  like the i 
c h a r te r  am o u n t to in th e  eyes of 
Big F o u r?
D e law are  h as  been selected  as  
r a m o  of one o f th e  b a ttle sh ip s  of 
D read n o u g h t c lass, and  it iv p robable  
th a t  th e  o th er w ill be :.um ed New 
Y ork. T h e  a rm o red  c ru ise r  New  York 
w ill be ren am ed  a f te r  som e city  
t h a t  s ta ts ,  po.'-slbly U tica , fo r the 
b irth p lace  of S e c re ta ry  M etcalf. F o r ­
tu n a te  i t  is th a t  w a-sh ip s  a re  nam ed 
a f te r  s ta te s  an d  c ities and  not like th  
new h e ir  to  th e  S pan ish  th rone. O th e r­
w ise  th ey  w ould resem ble ndvorti 
m en ts  on c o u n try  roadsides.
T h e  clam or In M assach u se tts  fo r t a r ­
iff rev ision  Is a p p a re n tly  th e  o u tc ry  of 
a  v e ry  sm all m inority . T h e  H om e 
M arket C lub lias  com pleted  a  e an v ass  
am ong  th e  lead in g  m em bers o f  H epub 
lican  clubs th ro u g h o u t th e  s ta te  and  
th e  " S tan d  P a t te r s ” axe in  th e  m ajo rity  
ab o u t tw o to  one. They w a n t no  change 
while th e  in d u s tr ia l  co nd itions of tho 
eo u n try  o re  p rosperous. L ead in g  m an ­
u fac tu re rs  a ll o v er th e  eo u n try  have 
expressed  a  s im ila r  sen tim en t.
A top  of the  new  M a ssa c h u se tts  law  
w hich p e rm its  th e  c a tc h in g  o f sh o rt 
lobsters, com es a  m o u rn fu l c ry  from  
N ova S co tia  th a t  th e  P ro v in c ia l c a tch  
Is a  fa ilu re  a n d  th a t  th e  c ru s ta ce a n s  
a long th e  N ova  S co tia  co ast a re  rap id ly  
■being fished ou t. M aine, w ith  h e r 10Va 
Inch law  and  a  v ig ila n t en fo rcem en t of 
It, tvlH soon b e  in  a  p o sition  to  dom in­
a te  th e  lo b ste r  m ark e t of th e  en tire  
coun try . D o n 't  le t g reed  g e t th e  u p p e r 
han d s of wise ju dgm ent.
SACRED AN NIVERSARIES
Memorial S unday Services in £ irs t Bap­
t is t  C hurch ; Memorial Day Address in 
U niversalist Church.
N e x t T h u rsd a y  is M em oria l D ay and  
w ill bo o b se rv ed  in  th e  u su a l f it tin g  
m a n n e r  b y  th e  G ra n d  A rm y  T o sts  ol 
R o c k la n d  a n d  v ic in i ty . F ro m  th e  
M em oria l D ay o rd e r  issued  b y  K. 8 . 
W a lls  o f  V in a lh a v e n , d e p a r tm e n t  co m ­
m a n d e r , w e q u o te  th e  fo llo w in g  :
T he 30th d a y  o f  M ay h as  b een  se t 
a p a r t  as M em oria l D ay for th e  p u rp o se  
o f  ho n o rin g  th e  rem e m b ra n c e  o f those  
w ho d ied  th a t  th e  c o u n try  m ig h t liv e . 
Lot us  on th a t  d a y  s tre w  flow ers u p o n  
th e  g ra v e s  ol o u r  d ead  eo in rad ea  ; let 
no  g rav e  of a so ld ie r, s a ilo r  o r  m a r in e  
w ho serv ed  h is e o u n try  in  those  p e ri l­
ou s  d a y s  o f  1861 to 18(16 eaeape o u r  n o ­
tice  ; L et each  l i t t le  m o u n d  he m a rk e d  
w ith  th e  flag for w h ich  th ey  fo u g h t ao 
n o b ly  an d  g a lla n tly ,  a n d  le t tlow era be 
sc a tte re d  u pon  th e  ocean  a n d  its  T r ib u ­
ta r ie s  In m em o ry  o f  th o se  w h o  w ere  
b u r ie d  b en e a th  Its  b illo w s.
••Each M em o ria l D ay req u ire s  m ore  
flags a n d  m o re  flow ers w ith  w hich  to 
d eco ra te , w ith  few er v e te ra n s  to  re- 
sp o n d . R e a liz in g  th is  fact, we e x te n d  
an  e a rn e s t a n d  f ra te rn a l  in v ita tio n  to 
th e  W o m a n 's  S ta te  R e lie f  C orps, 
W o m a n ’s R e lie f  C orps D e p a r tm e n t o f  
M aine, L ad les  o f the  G ra n d  A rm y  o f 
th e  R e p u b lic , Sons o f  V e te ra n s , and  
L ad ies ' A id  o f th e  Sons o f V e te ra n s , to 
a s s is t  u s  in  p a y in g  o u r  tr ib u te  o f  re ­
sp ec t to  o u r  d e p a rte d  heroes. A lso , we 
in v ite  th e  s u rv iv o rs  o f  th e  S p a n ish - 
A m e ric a n  w a r , th e  schoo l c h ild ren . 
S ta te  T ro o p s, an d  p a tr io tic  c itize n s  to 
jo in  w ith  us  in  th e  se rv ices.
“ T h e  rea d in g  ot L in c o ln 's  G e tty sb u rg  
A d d ress  Bhouid be a p a r t  o f  th e  se rv ice  
o f  th e  d a y .
" T h o  I’o sts  o f th is  D e p a r tm e n t w ill 
a tte n d  D iv in e  se rv ice  on  S u n d a y , M ay 
2 (ith, w h en  a rra n g e m e n ts  can  be m ad e  
for th e  sam e.
“ P o s t P a tr io tic  In s tru c to rs  w ill  v is it  
P u b lic  S choo ls, w hen  th e  co o p era tio n  
o t School A u th o r it ie s  can  be se cu re d , 
on  F r id a y .  M ay  24th , o r  tho la s t  school 
d a y  p rec e d in g  M em oria l D ay a n d  w ill 
m a k e  rep o r t to L u c iu s  C. M orse, De­
p a r tm e n t P a tr io tic  In s t ru c to r ,  L ib e r ty ,  
M aine.
“ P o s t C o m m an d ers  o f tills  D e p a r t­
m en t a re  req u ested  to m a k e  n ecessa ry  
a rra n g e m e n ts  for th e  p ro p e r  o b se rv an ce  
o f M em oria l P n y .”
In  h is  en p n e ity  a s  n o tin g  a d ju ta n t  .1. 
E . R h o d es  issu es  th e  fo llo w in g  o rd e rs  
re la tiv e  to M em o ria l S u n d a y  a n d  M e­
m o ria l D a y :
H ie  G eneral A ssociation  of th e  Con­
g reg a tio n a l ch u rch  of M a ssach u se tts  
h as  condem ned “ bridge w h is t gam bling  
kin u p p e r c irc les"  a s  on a  p a r  w ith  pool 
room  g am b lin g  in  low er c irc les. Now 
t h a t  R o ck lan d 's  b u ck e t shop h a s  been 
Closed m ay  w e  ex p ect to  see the 
“ bridge" item s d isa p p e a r  from  o u r so­
c ia l colum n? B u t no; bridge in R ock­
land  is p layed  p u re ly  fo r th e  sak e  of 
th e  gam e.
A ll S o ld ie rs  a n d  S a ilo rs  oi th e  C iv il 
a n d  S p a n ish -A m e ric a n  W a rs  a re  c o r­
d ia l ly  in v ite d  to a tte n d  th e  c u s to m a ry  
a n n u a l  d iv in e  se rv ic es  S u n d a y  M ay 
26th a t th e  F i r s t  B ap tis t c h u rc h  ; S e r­
m on  b y  th e  R ev . M r. D ay  a t 10.30 a. 
m . A lso  to p a r t ic ip a te  w ith  us In  th e  
ex e rc ise s  o t M em oria l D ay , T h u rsd ay , 
M ay  30th.
W e w ill  a sse m b le  a t  G. A. R . h a ll  a t  
1 p. in ., tho  lin e  b e in g  fo rm ed  a t  1.30, 
w h en  we w ill  ta k e  e a rs  for A eh o rn  
c e m e te ry  w h e re  th e  e x e rc ise s  w il l  be 
h e ld . T he  c le rg y  o f th e  c ity  an d  the 
c itizen s  in  g e n e ra l a re  a lso  in v ite d  to 
u n ite  w ith  u s . T h e  lad ie s  ot th e  c ity  
o re  req u es ted  to a s s is t  th e  E d w in  L ib b y  
R e lie f  C orps in  m a k in g  w rea th s  fo r tho 
occasion  a t  G . A. K. h a ll ,  W ed n esd a y , 





It is not ior a few weeks, 
but for months, that you buy 
your clothes. If they soon 
lose their shape, as ordinary 
clothes do, you are disap­
pointed—the investment was 
a poor oner
The beauty of L. Adler, 
Bros it Co.’s clothes is that 
they hold their shape to the 
last. They are made to do it. 
It costs more to make them 
that way, but reputation comes 
first with the house of Adler, and making clothes 
right has kept its reputation bright.
Yes, you get good clothes when you buy the 
L. A., B. & Co., make, and they stay good.
Prices $16 .50  to $25
New line of Men’s Hosiery in plain or fancy 
coloring, 25c, 50c. Silk Hose $1.50 
More new Shirts this week, $1.00, $1.50
J. F. Gregory & Son
■ Cop right.
I 1907. by 
[ L ADLER 
BROS. If CO
MR. DAY IN WASHINGTON. erm otw for
(C on tinued  from  p ag e  1.)
E b b ttt H ous
S T . JOHM’S DAY W A R R E N
M cCloud B laek in g to n  and
R sckland, Camden and B elfast Command- *  E a s t  U nion  a rc  g u e s ts  of M rs. E lla  
e rie s  W ill Celebrate I t  a t Crescent Beach. ' a< nR ton '
F o r tu n a te ly  fo r Gen. K urok i, th e  g a l­
la n t  J a p an e se  w arrio r, he is accom pa­
nied on  his to u r of A m erican  c ities  by 
an  in te rp re te r . W hen he v is its  Boston  
if h is  rep lies a re  n o t a  la  B row ning  the 
in te rp re te r  m ay  b e  b lam ed  fo r  m is­
qu o tin g  him . T h is  sugg estio n  Is born 
of m any  y e a rs  experience  in  a t t r ib u tin g  
o ur n ew sp ap er e rro rs  to  Che com posito r 
or p ro o f-read er.
E d w in  L ib b y  P o s t a n d  k in d re d  o r ­
g a n iz a tio n s  w ill a tte n d  d iv in e  se rv ices  
a t th e  F i r s t  B a p tis t  c h u rc h  S u n d u y , 
w h ere  th e  se rm o n  w ill  be p rea c h e d  by  
R ev . W . J .  D ay .
T he  e v e n in g  e x e rc ise s  o f  M em oria l 
D ay w ill  be he ld  in  th e  U n iv e rsa l is t  
:h u rc h , th e  a d d re s s  b e in g  d e liv e re d  by  
Rev. E . I I .  C hap in .
P re p a ra tio n s  fo r th e  St. Jo h n 's  D ay 
c e leb ra tio n  a re  in  progress.
C la rem o n t C om m andery  of th is  c ity , 
P a le s tin e  C om m andery  of B e lfa s t and  
C am den  C om m andery  o f C am den have 
decided  to  h ave  a  jo in t o bservance  of 
the  a n n iv e rsa ry , w hich  w ill a lso  be in 
th e  n a tu re  of a  reun ion  a s  th e  th ree  o r­
g a n iz a tio n s  a re  closely  allied.
P a le s t in e  C om m andery  will com e to 
C am den  by  b o a t a n d  the tw o will have 
a  s h o r t  p a ra d e  in  th a t  tow n. B oth  
C om m anderies w ill th en  com e to R ock­
land  by  e lec tric s  a n d  th ere  w ill be a n ­
o th e r  s h o r t  p a ra d e  In th is  city .
T h e  S ir K n ig h ts  w ill th en  go to 
C rescen t B each  fo r d inner, an d  w ind up 
th e  ce leb ra tio n  w ith  a  c lam b ak e  there .
T h e  co m m ittee  on  the p a r t  of C lare­
m o n t com prises A. I. M ather. F . C. 
F lin t. W . F. M unson, C. E. M eservey, 
A. H . N ew b ert an d  A. W. H odgkins.
ROCKPORT Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
On Its  w e s tw a rd  p a ssa g e  ac ro ss  
A tlan tic  th e  s te a m e r  C ym ric  e n c o u n te r­
ed tw o Im m ense icebergs in  th e  v icin ity  
of the  G rand  B anks. O ur a b sen t editor, 
now  plow ing a c ro ss  th e  A tlan tic  
board  tho sam e  ship, w ill w a tc h  long­
ingly  fo r th e  sam e  bergs. They w ill re ­
m ind h im  so s tro n g ly  o f R ock lan d 's  
m isla id  Spring.
T h e  com m ittee  w hich is a rra n g in g  for 
B a th 's  T e r-C en ten n la l finds tim e to en ­
te r ta in  tho  face tio u s  suggestion  —based 
on the p rese n t cold w ea th er—of hav in g  
an  Ice ca rn iv a l in  connection  w ith  its  
big show  nex t A ugust. L e t th ere  be no 





W e b o u g h t o f P . J .  H a rv e y , 
Shoe M a n u fa c tu re rs , 6 eases 
lad ie s  D ongola C o u rt T ies. T h is  
is th e  la te s t s ty le  in  w o m e n 's  
O x fo rd s . T h ese  shoos w ere 
m ad e  to  se ll for th re e  d o lla rs  
a p a ir , b u t w ere  not co m p le ted  
w h en  o rd ered . W e b o u g h t 
th em  a t  a  p rice . A nd  
us lo n g  as  th e y  la s t  we 
a re  g o in g  to  se ll th em  for tw o 
d o lla rs  p e r p a ir . S izes, 2 1-2 
to 7. W id th  E ,
L ad ies  P a te n t  L e a th e r  V ici K id  
a n d  D ongola O xford , lo r
S I .4 9
K ennebec Jo u rn a l:  E v e ry  prospective 
g irl g ra d u a te  should  reso lve not 
w rite  on "B eyond the A lps lies I ta ly .” 
T h a t m oss-grow n su b je c t h as  fa irly  
earn ed  a  res t.
A nd ev e ry  prospective boy g ra d u a te  
should reso lve to s id e tra c k  “T he  Age of 
In v en tio n ."
L a d ies ’ O x fo rd s  — a ll  sizes,
7 9 c , 9 8 c , S I . 2 5
I t  is defin ite ly  s ta te d , say s  a  B oston 
new spaper, th a t  M other E d d y 's  w ealth  
a m o u n ts  to J935,381.64. Bo thorough ly  
have the n ew sp ap er s le u th s  conducted  
th e ir  In v estig a tio n  th a t  even  th e  exact 
n u m b er of odd c e n ts  is know n.
J u s t  rece ived  a new  lo t o f  La 
R u b b e r  H eel H o sp ita l Shoes. 
T h e  best lin e  in  th e  c ity ,
S I .2 5  an d  S I .4 9
Boys* an d  |Girlb* 
Shoes a re  th e  Best 
m o n ey ,
W a lto n  
for the
H ead ing  In one colum n echoes of ihu 
H a g u e  P eace  C ongress, an d  in  a n o ih e r 
s ta te m e n t t h a t  -15 v essels  w ere added 
to th e  w orld 's  w a r  ileets  la s t  year, one 
ca n n o t help  w ondering  ju s t  w h a t the  
n a tio n s’ idea of peace  is.
9 8 c , $ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .5 0
S t. N ich o las  l i ld g  R o ck lan d
R. W. Carleton, F. M. Paul, M. L. Pendle­
ton, C. F.. Cain, A. E. Crockett and Secretary 
F. C. Conre returned Monday from Augusta, 
where they attended the 35 th annual state 
convention. All report an interesting con­
vention.
The rooms which were closed during the 
secretary’s absence were opened Monday 
noon.
The base ball team has a practice game 
Saturday afternoon. The following men arc 
trying ou t: Catcher, Conant: pitcheis,
Brown, Schoppie; first base, Collamore, 
Grant; second base, Spear; third base, Car- 
roll; short stop, Wooster; left fields, Handy, 
Buzzell; center fields, Daley, Erickson; right 
fields, Dunbar, Annis Wellman. The first 
game will he played with Warren Saturday 
afternoon. The boys cleared about ten dollars 
from their supper last week.
The meeting Sunday afternoon will be for 
men and boys.
Wednesday evening, May 29, the annual 
meeting of the Association will be held at 6.45 
o clock. At this time the reports of the past 
year’s work will he read and the board of di­
rectors elected for the ensuing year. At eight 
o’clock the same evening the first annual 
banquet of the Association will be held. All 
senior members will be invited to attend, as 
well as others interested in the work. It is 
expected that there will be some interesting 
speakers. State Secretaiy Jefferson C. Smith 
is expected to be presented.
Sunday, June 2 , will he the anniversary of 
the Association. Mr. Clark, secretary of the 
R. R. Department of Portland, will he present. 
He will speak to men and boys Sunday after­
noon and give the anniversary address in the 
Methodist church in the evening. Mr. Clark 
was formerly secretary ol the R. R. Depart­
ment in Scranton, Pa.
Chau. B la e k in g to n  h a s  gone to  P o r t ­
land  h o sp ita l fo r  tre a tm e n t.
Mrs. O. J . W a tts  of T h o m asto n  Is a t 
the  h o m estead  on M ontgom ery  s tre e t.
M rs. M y ra  T eag u e  sh o t a  h enhaw k 
las t w eek th a t  w as d is tu rb in g  Mr. B u r­
gess' ch ick en s. S he  took a im  a n d  shot 
him  from  a  tre e  w h ere  he h ad  a ligh ted  
u fte r  h a v in g  been  frig h te n e d  from  the 
olitcken coop. W h a t  y o ung  w om an  in 
Knox c o u n ty  c a n  b e a t this.
T h e  cold w e a th e r  seem s v e ry  u n fa ­
vorable  fo r  th e  a lew ives a s  well as  for 
farm ing .
T he  M em orial se rm on  befo re  W m. 
P ayson  P o s t  w ill be p reach ed  by  Rev. 
Mr. K ilb o rn  a t  th e  B a p tis t  ch u rch  S u n ­
d ay  evening .
Rev. a n d  M rs. I. A. F lin t  m oved 
th e ir  househo ld  fu rn itu re  to  P o rtlan d  
S a tu rd a y .
M aste r  G eorge B e n t w e n t to P o r t ­
land  M onday.
M iss Id a  S to re r  w en t to  Lowell M ass. 
W ednesday , w here  she h a s  found em ­
p loym ent.
S upt. H a y e s  Is in  B oston  th is  week.
M ystic  R eb ek ah  L odge h ave  inv ited  
com pany  n ex t M onday evening. A t 
th e ir  r e g u la r  m eeting , w ork  will be con­
ferred  o n  tw o c a n d id a te s  by  th e  v is it­
ing d eg ree  s ta ff. S u p p e r will be served  
a t  s ix  o ’clock.
E v ery b o d y  Is w a itin g  for th e  b ig  
d ance  T u e sd a y  evening , M ay 28th. 
F a rn h a m 's  Q u in tet. T he  ha ll Is 
being  d ec o ra ted  fo r the  occasion. 
T h e  h o p  g iven  W ednesday  ev en ­
ing  b y  fo u r young g e n tle ­
m en p ro v ed  to be a  b ig  success, a l ­
th o u g h  a rra n g e m e n ts  w ere n o t m ade 
u n til  noon hour. T h e  I ta l ia n  b an d  
p roved  to  be a  b ig  d raw in g  card . O ver 
30 co up les danced , w ith  a s  m an y  m ore 
a tte n d in g  a s  sp e c ta to rs . The boys re ­
ceived  m an y  co m p lim en ts  on th e ir  tim e
T he D o rcas  C ircle of K ings D a u g h ­
te rs  w e re  e n te r ta in e d  by M iss E liz a ­
b e th  B u rg e ss  o n  C ed a r Ave„ la s t  M on­
d a y  even ing . A d a in ty  lunch  w as 
se rved , a n d  a  v e ry  p lea sa n t evening  
sp e n t 'by all.
M rs. A lb e rt A m es an d  son of N o rth  
H av en  w e re  th e  g u e s ts  of M rs. E . Mc- 
C ullurn .S a tu rd a y  an d  S unday.
M iss Ju n e  an d  G ruce New com b spent 
W ed n esd ay  in W aldoboro.
M rs. W . G. R obinson sp e n t a  few 
d a y s  in  P o r tla n d  th is  week.
M rs. A lice A m es, w ho Is ab le  to  be 
o u t on  th e  s tr e e t  ag a in .w ish es  to th an k  
h e r frie n d s  and  a ll  th o se  w ho so kindly 
rem em b ered  h e r th ro u g h  h er Illness the  
p a s t  w in te r .
M rs. A bble N ew b ert Is W a rre n 's  c a n ­
d id a te  fo r  th e  Ja m e s to w n  E xposition  
excu rs io n . She h as  h o s ts  o f  friends, 
who a re  w o rk in g  h a rd  fo r  her.
I 1  suffered  fo r y e a rs  from  lndlges- | 
I t lo n  and  g en era l d istress  of th e  | 
1 s to m ach  u n til a t  th e  advice of my | 
| fam ily  p h y sic ian  I began  to use  1 
j W ig g ln ’s P elle ts. I t  gtveB me , 
| p leasu re  to  s ta te  to th e  public t h a t  j 
| a f t e r  th e  firs t few  bo ttles  I w as en- | 
1 tlre ly  cured.
M RS. M. S. CU N N IN G H A M , | 
22 O rient S tree t,
I tf67 Rockland. Me. i
T h e  C ou rier-G aze tte  goes in to  
la rg e r  n u m b er of fam ilies in K nox 
c o u n ty  th a n  a n y  o th e r  p ap er published.
got
for
The u m p ire  w as m obbed a t  th e  con­
clusion of a  b aseb a ll gam e  betw een the 
New Y ork an d  Chicago N a tio n a ls  T u e s­
day. T h is ev en t m ay  be looked upon 
as  the  official opening of th e  season.
Gov. H an ley  o f In d ia n a , who sped: 
p jsto llv .; sq u a re  d u rin g  the s ta te  e 
p a ig n  of 1906. expects Vice P re sid e n t 
F a irb a n k s  to receive the P re sid e n tia l 
nom ination .
N E W  Y O R K
CLIPPER
18 T H E  O R E A T E 8 T
THEATRICAL $  SHOW PAPER
IN  T H E  W O R L D .
$4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, 10 Cts.
ISSUED WEEKLY.
S a m p l e  C o p y  F r e e .
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO (Ud),
ALBfcHT hOKlL.
CAPT. JOHN SMITH
y his genius preserved the 
♦ I  Jamestown Colony and 
made the Jamestown T e r ­
c e n te n n ia l  Exposition possi­
ble. itf t*5 v*5 i*5
This is not an advertisement for the James­
town Exposition «• « **
The Courier Gazette is going to send Four. 
Read conditions in this issue. ^
L e t t e r  to  S a m u e l  D erby .
Rocklaml, Maine.
I) ! i r  S ir: G o>I v a r r r  H ow  wo 
c u r  a g -n t  a t  Delhi, N. Y.
G lad sto n e  & P a in e  w ere a g e n ts
--------------------- ; we m u s tn 't  tell nam es.
W e w an ted  ’em . P a in e  v us p a in tin g  
!»•* big C olonial house, s a id  i t  toon to  
gallons of whi"-3 fo r  the  trim .
Wo se n t h in t 70 g a llons  an d  said : If 
y >u g e t  i t  a ll cn, no p ay ; If you have 
a n y  left, r e tu rn  :t an d  p ay  f i r  the  rest, 
ag reed .
l ie  re tu rn e d  fo u r  ga llons an d  took 
th e  ag en cy . F o u r  o r five y ea rs  ago. He 
know s now  th a t  h is  o i l  p a in t  w a r  and  
Is u .lu lte rj< ed : th a t 's  why it took ten 
g a llons  to  equal six  of ours.
Go by  th  * n am e; th ere  is b u t  one 
nam e to go by: Devon lead-and-zinc.
Y ours tru ly
43 F  W  D F V O E  & CO
New York
I’. S. F a r r a n i ,  Spoor & Co. sell our
N O TIC E
A. F. CROCKETT CO.
A H E  A G K N T 8  F O R
H O F F M A N ’S
PURE LEAD and ZINC PAINT
W H ICH IS 4BSOLUTKLV F L K K -W 1L L  
NOT CHALK, FEEL OK BLISTER
ol house* in Hock land have been 
illi HOFFM ANS FAINT ami 
ih*J u s t .  A. t  . C iockett C«du- 
ill show tb .-*»• house* • u application 
on* Halo the liftin g  qualities <>• (hi* 
p ain t. I lu F i  MAN’S FAINT ib made e*po- 
cialJy lo r houses s itu s ie d  near the Bill t water
jan jt ti
s r
SEE l'Is BEFORE BU VINO YOUR PAINT 
Every gallon sold sub ject to Chemical 
Aual)»i». bold by
A. F. CROCKETT CO., Rockland
23X45
W ash in g to n , D. C ,
M ay 1*.
E d it o r  t f  T h e  C o u rie r-G aze tte :—The 
hot rpell Is b r o k ’n, an d  a f te r  :.n exhl- 
b l ib n  of J u p ite r  P lu rltf r ' pow er T h u rs ­
day , In a  th u n d e r  show er w hich cleared 
th e  a tm o sp h e re , we h av e  been en joy ing  
m ost d e lig h tfu l w ea th er. T h is  Is the  
on ly  th in g  th a t  saved  the w e a th e r  m an 
fro m  a  d ru b b in g , o r  so m eth in g  else; 
because  of h is  n o t m ak in g  good. He 
gave o u t a  perso n a l p ro g n o stica tio n  
th e  co m m ittee  o f  a tra n g e m e n ts .th a t  
a t  2 o 'o k e k  on T h u rsd ay , th ere  w ould 
be no  ra in , n o t a  d ro p  fa llin g  from  
tho  skies, a lth o u g h  he w ould not 
prom ise a n y  sunsh ine . H anking  
upon  th is  so lem n p lo d s  i o f the  w ea th er 
m an  to  fu rn ish  a  d ry  tim e, th e  com ­
m itte e  g a v e  th e  announcem ent to the  
conven tion  p eo p li w ith  a ll coiifid.il 
and  i t  w hs received  w ith  cheers. T he 
p a r t ic u la r  re a so n  fo r th is  app lause .lay  
ir th e  fac t, t h a t  T h u rsd ay  w as to  be 
a  d ay  of sp ecia l In te res t to  th e  dele­
g a te s  an d  v is ito rs  a tte n d in g  N o rth ern  
B a p tis t  C onvention . T h is w as the day  
w h in  the co n v en tio n  w as to  he received 
bv th e  P r-s td e n t  a t  th e  W h ite  Holl­
and  of co u rse  w e w an ted  fine w ea th  
/  las! WT.< n t its  hour of tw o s tru ck , 
and  som otlm o before, th e  la in  w as d e­
scending, if  th e  floods hod not come. 
B u t w a te r  does not scare  B a p tis ts . The 
m ere  t h e  b e tts r .  I t  w as  B a p tis t  
w ea th er fo r  a  g re a t  B a p tis t  d a y , and  
th e  h o s ts  ?C<'0 an d  m ore s tro n g  m arched 
fo rth  clad  In ra in  a rm o r, and  a rm ed  
w ith  u m b re llas , to ca p tu re  the  W hite 
H j u -.c. A nd th ey  did. I f  th e  rep o rts  
a re  tru e  w h ich  ?am e from  those  la s t In 
th e  tine, th e  S tren u o u s P ream en t found 
so m eth in g  to  ta x  h is  s tre n g th  and  en 
erg> in s ta n d in g  for m ore th an  at 
ho u r to  .shake h a u ls  w l 'h  a  sm all r e p ­
resen ta tio n  of a  g rea t relig ious d en o m ­
ination .
This is th e  firs t tim e th e  w r i te r  o 
th is  le t te r  m is  seen a  p res id en t of tit 
U nited S ta te s , to  say  n o th in g  of s h a k ­
ing his hand , and  h e a rin g  him  m ake a  
speech. I an t still liv ing. I liav 
m ark ed  T h u rsd a y  M ay 16 w ith  a  big 
red lo tto '. I had  seen th e  g re a t  and  
only Teddy. S ay  you shou ld  h e a r  the 
P resid en t s a y  “ lee llg h ted .” Tile g 
est session an d  m ost Im p o rta n t of the 
conven tion  th u s  f a r  w a s  th a t  held  
T h u rsd ay  evening . I t  w as a  m eeting  
th a t  will go  down in th e  h is to ry  of 
d enom ina tion  n s  the  m ost s ’pn lflcan t In 
m ean ing  a n d  re su lts  s ince  the cenven 
tlon  a t  S a ra to g a  S p rin g s  smite tw en ty  
four y e a rs  ago .
T ills co n v en tio n  Is m ak in g  B a p tis t  
h isto ry . A  s te p  fo rw ard  h a s  lieen ta k  
en here  w h ich  will m oan m ore fo r the  
B a p tis t  d e n o m in a tio n  in  pow er and  
p restige  th ro u g h o u t o ur c o u n try , (and  
m ay sa y  th e  w orld) th a n  a t.y  stop  1 
h as  ta k e n  In m ore th an  tw o  decades 
would nut have m issed th is  one m<et 
lng for a n y th in g . I t  a lone  w as w ortli 
com ing a ll  th e  w ay  hove to  a tte n d  
T h a t  session  an d  th e  follow ing one of 
F r id a y  m o rn in g  m ark s  a  new  epoch In 
o u r d e n o m in a tio n a l life. Tho influence 
of It w ill t o  f a r  re jc h ln g , the  echoes of 
it  w ill r e v e rb e ra te  a ro u n d  th e  world 
because th ro u g h  tiia  ac tio n  luken .ln  the 
w ay in  w hich  I t  w as tak e n , new  Inspi 
ra tio n  will bo g iven  to o u r  en te rp rise s  
a n d  now v ita l ity  an d  Im pulse  to o ur 
d e n o m in a tio n a l a c tiv itie s . In  th e  y ear 
to ou tre  ev ery  d e leg a te  to  th is  conven 
tlo n  w ill c h e rish  w ith  especial delight 
th e  m em ory  of h is  p resen ce  an d  p a r t  
In th is  sess ion  of th e  93rd C onvention 
of B a p tis ts .
S u n d ay  is  to bo one of th e  g re a t  day s  
of th o  feaa t, a n d  wo a re  a n tic ip a tin g  
Borne o f th e  good th in g s  to  be en joyed 
O ur m o u th  w a te rs  a lread y , a t  the  
th o u g h t o f  w h e t  w ill t o  sei befo re  us 
tom orrow . I h a v e  to  keep  a n  engage 
m in t  (n o t w ith  th e  P re sid e n t)  and  s 
m u st b r in g  tills  ep istle , so hurried ly  
w ritte n , to  a  close. If  you c an n o t in 
te rp re t th is  le t te r ,  te leg rap h  me for the  
key, an d  I w ill fo rw ard  a t  once.
W |r.
E b b ltt  H ouse, W ash in g to n , D. C., 
M av 20.
E d ito r  o f T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte :—The 
N o rth ern  B a p tis ts  h a v e  b te n  In Con 
volition now  six  d iy s . T hey  have two 
(Jays m ore. T h e  conven tion  a t  W ash 
lng ton  w ill close T u esd ay  noon, then  
we a re  a ll  off fo r J am es to w n  Expos! 
lion; o r  a s  I h eard  a  m an  in th e  hote  
co rrid o r ca ll It. “ The Ja m e s to w n  I iiijio 
i lt io n .” I did n o t m ake  an y  Ir.qulrlc 
o s  to th e  n a tu re  o f  th o  Im position. B ut 
Dom e m in o r  h a s  It t h a t  th ere  
“hold u p ” on  dow n there . I can  only 
verify  It by going  titers , a n d  Inasm uch 
us m y tic k e t  is pa id  fo r to  th a t  place 
I am  go ing  to  see  th e  th in g  th rough  
fan cy  1 c an  s ta n d  tho ro b b ery  a couple 
of days, If It Is robbery . L ot us  hope 
th e  n am e  Im position  Is a  libel.
S u n d ay  w a s  th e  g re a t  d ay  of t i  
feas t. T ho  d a y  opened w ith  fa i r  sklo 
b u t a  su ltry  a n d  oppress iv e  a tm o sp h e re  
Ind icated  tro u b le  before n ig h t. And 
su re  en ough  we got. it  befo re  th e  close 
of th e  m o rn in g  serv ice  In a  h a rd  th u n  
d o r sh o w er t h a t  w et th in g s  dow n p re  
ty  th c to u g h ly . B u t by tho  lim e servlc 
w as over, tho ru in  hud ceased ; and  the 
sky  w as a b la z e  w ith  g lory. T he  lllum i 
nailed co u n ten an ces  w ere w o rth  looking 
a l ;  fo r th e  m ajo r ity  h ad  left um bre llas  
a t  th e ir  s to p p in g  p laces, an d  111 
hoik w as g o a l  fo r d e te n tio n  a t  ch u rch  
w ithout d in n er, o r ru in ed  m illinery, 
an d  o th e r  u n p lea sa n t th ings. Tit 
“Sm ile t h a t  W o n 't Come off" w as very  
b road  a s  ir.d v id u a ls  cam e to  the ehurc 
door a n d  c a u g h t s ig h t c f  th e  trees  
t ie d  in th e  sunsh ine .
T h e  co n v en tio n  m eetings a re  held lit 
tlm  C a lv a ry  B a p tis t  c h u rc h  and 
course th a t w as the ce n te r  of in te r  
S u n d ay  m orn ing . T h a t  In te res t w as in 
c re a te d  by  th e  f a i t  th a t  R o b ert btiti 
M acA rth u r, D. D. of New  York, w as 
(•reach th e  A nnua! M issionary  Serm on 
Persona lly , 1 h ad  m ark ed  th a t  servlc 
f> r m yself on  S un d ay  m orn ing : and  se 
h ad  m any  o th ers . In  fac t too 
fo r h u n d re is  had  to  oe tu rned  
This h a d  been  a n tic ip a te d  an d  .u 
flow m eetin g  had  b o m  provldi 
down s ta i r s  w it t a  p ro m in en t B ap tis t 
a s  th e  sp eak er.
Seventeen  l iu u d v d  people ill an  au  11- 
tu riu rn  m ak es  a  good co n g reg a tio n : a n a  
th a t  w as th e  size of th e  one i a t te n d ­
ed S u n d ay  m orning . 1 w as a n  eariv  
bird an d  secured  one of th e  best s e a ts  
I :  w as a g re a t  sa rv tc ; you cun believe 
T h e re  w as e v e ry th in g  to m ake  it  th a t. 
T h e  ocoailon , tho m u ltitu d e , the s in g ­
ing, the  speuker. To be t h e i t  w as an  
in sp ira tio n . Dr. M ic l r l h u r  w as a t  his 
l a s t ;  an d  th a t  is sufficient to in d ica te  
th e  quaff * > o f ;h.- ceJinon. The grout 
co n g reg a tio n  was p ro f ejnu'.y s tir re d  a t 
tim es: bu t a t  f irs ',  because of the day . 
re fra in e d  from  upp lau ss . B ui a fte t a 
tittle h u i iin .  feoff 11 e. o r u l i  no t m an  I it. 
at.d  'h e  th ro n g  broke in to  nund - la p ­
ping  in n  (b an  ol.ee, .is the m agnetic  
.-pCakei ou/rried Ih u n  o> the w ings ul 
h is  im a g in a tio n  and  elr*quellc ■ in to  
lofty  lo afn is  of th  s ig h t  an d  outlook. 
M any of th e  p u lp its  In l i e  c ity  were 
: applied  by m in iste rs  who o« l come to 
tile convention , i w as a  B a p tis t  day  
in c h u rc h e s  of m any o th er d en o m in a­
tions th x r  o u r  own. Ami yi ii m ay set 
it  down th a t  these  v ario u s  co n g reg a ­
tions h eard  som e good 
once in th e ir  life.
T here  wore severa l a f l r r r i  on serv ices 
th ro u g h o u t th e  c ity . I h e l l  s tr ic tly  to  
d lv a ry  church , nnd  did not reg re t It. 
Ju s t before  tl e even ing  serv ice, we 
re favored  w ith  a n o th e r  th u n d e r  
show er. Pny it  ra in ed ! th e  bo ttom  fell 
ou t of th e  h eav en s  fo r  ab o u t h a lf  an  
ho u r .and  th in g s  looked w et. T he finish 
t h a ll s to rm . T h e  w h ite  pellicles 
lay  a ll-a ro u n d  th ick , and  som e of them  
re o f  fa i r  size. B u t th is  passed , 
a ll th in g s  do in tim e , and  C alv ary  
ch u rch  w as p ack ed  ag a in . T h is  tim e 
h ad  th e  a d v a n ta g e  o f a  cooler a t-  
m osphero  an d  coll 111 en jo y  life a n d  the 
exerc ises b e tte r. W e h a d  th re e  fine ad 
d resses. T h e  p iece de res is ta n c e  w as 
th e  ad d re ss  of J . B. G am rbre ll, D. D. of 
T exas, a n  old w a r  h o rse  of th e  denom ­
in atio n  In tile  S outh . T h is  B a p tis t  ed ­
i to r  is un ique In h is  p e rso n a lity  and  
ddress. H e c a rr ie s  a ll th e  g u n s from  
the sm a lle s t to th e  la rg e s t. A pow er In 
tile  ed ito r 's  ch a ir, he  Is a lso  a  gen ius 
upon th e  p la tfo rm . H e held h is  a u d i­
en ce  w ith  th e  h an d  o f a  "M a ste r  of 
A ssem blies." By h is  n a tu ra l  hum or, 
p le tu resq u o  p rese n ta tio n s , forceful u t­
te ra n c es  an d  C h ris tia n  sp ir it, he cap ­
tiv a ted  the c row d; a n d  sen t th em  aw ay  
w ith  new  vision a n d  pun>ose. It w as 
good to  be there  t h a t  evening . W e had 
sa tisfied  a  desire, long  cherished ,
th is  v e te ra n  a n d  w ill if  ev e r we 
get tho  o p p o rtu n ity  a g a in  to  h e a r  him  
e sha ll tak e  a d v a n ta g e  of it.
It Is-B n p tlst w e a th e r  a g la n  th is  M on­
d a y  m orning . E v e ry th in g  com es our 
w ay  here  In W a sh in g to n  ju s t  now. 
E ven the w e a th e r m an  Is g e ttin g  in to  
sy m p a th y  w ith  us, an d  I expect will 
e v e n tu a lly  becom e a  B a p tis t . W ell he 
could n o t do  b e tte r. w .  J.
L o s t n n d  F o u n d
L o*T - A CHILD** ;HAND BAD, Mondav (r«**l nlUpRtnr'i Between Mr* Thurlow ’* and 
F. Gregory’* store. Between 12 and one 
’clock. F inder p l w e  leave At thin OFFICE.
. W a n te d
W ANTED—A M IDDLE AGED WOMAN wanted a* Housekeeper In widow er’* Tamil;. A (?oo;l home end *ood nay for the 
rlffht party . B**«t of reference* and re





IKS. W. T. COBB. 12 Middle utreet.
No chil. 
HOWK WIOOIN, 38 
40*48
U H U ’ CAULKER8  ^  ANTI D—A pply a t  o d n  
O  S teady w ork. Waee* 83 n«r dav of nine hour* 
No labor trouble*. PERTH AMBOY DRY DOCK 
CO., P erth  Amboy, N.
IRL FOR GENERAL HOUSWOKK—A p­
ply to  MRS. C. E. DAN IEL*, M Oran lie 
8 trec t. 39 tfG*
COMPETENT G IRL 'FOR 
i*ework. Apply to S 
CHA8 . ROSE, 112 Beech S treet, Rockland.W
A NTED—A
General hou MRS.
WANTED—A bout 100 PARLOll STOVES to •to re—Good second floor ntoraee whom it 
HARDWARE 
33tf
M RS. ED DY 'S ROUTINE.
Ex-Congressm an Baker T ells  of the A ctiv­
ity  of C hristian  Science Leader.
G e n e ta l H e n ry  M. B a k e r , a n  e x - 
congreB sm an a n d  co u s in  o f  M a ry  Bil­
k e r  E d d y , Maid to  u re p o r te r  of tho Bos­
ton H e ra ld , “ i w o u ld  re a d ily  g iv e  a ll I 
p o ssess to bo a s su re d  th a t  a t  8G, if  I 
s h o u ld  liv e  to be t h a t  age , I sh o u ld  bo 
in  a s  good c o n d itio n  n* is M rs. E d d y  
to d ay . R e m e m b e r  1  am  no C h ris tia n  
S c ien tis t , a n d  n e v e r  e x p e c t to bo one.
“  \ \  h a t is M rs. E d d y 's  d a ily  ro u tin e  
il y o u  k n o w , G en era l B a k e r  ? »’
11 S he  b re a k fa s ts  a t  8 , th en  p roceeds 
to h e r l ib r a ry  a n d  a tte n d s  to h e r  c o r­
resp o n d en ce , w h ich  is a lw a y s  t re m e n ­
do u s, as sh e  p e rs o n a lly  d ire c ts  e v e ry  
m o v em e n t in co n n ec tio n  w ith  th e  
l  h r is t ia n  S c ience  C h u rch . A t noon she 
lias lu n ch eo n . A t  1 p. m . she  goes o u t 
for a d r iv e . F ro m  2 p .m . to 4 p .m . she 
rece iv es  th e  p e rso n s  w ith  w hom  she 
h as  m ado  a p p o in tm e n ts .  S o m etim es I 
h a v e  seen  as  m a n y  as  e ig h t p e rso n s 
w a itin g  to see h e r.  B e tw een  4 an d  G 
p .m . sh e  a tte n d s  to l i te ra ry  w o rk . A 
G p .m . she d in es , a n d  a fte r  d in n e r  re ­
su m e s  h e r  l i t e r a r y  w o rk , re t ir in g  
a b o u t i) o ’c lock . N o tw ith s ta n d in g  h er 
age, she  r ise s  fro m  h e r  c h a ir  a n d  w a lk s  
d o w n  s ta irs  a n d  o u t to  h e r  c a rra ig e  u n ­
a id e d . M rs. E d d y  a s  yo u  w ill see from  
th e  p ro g ra m  o f  h e r  d a ily  w o rk  is a v e ry  
b u sy  w o m an . H e r  e n tire  incom e is d e ­
r iv ed  fro m  h e r w r i tin g s . If, in  a d d i­
tio n  to  t ra n s a c tin g  o rd in a ry  b u sin ess , 
sh e  w ere  to bo a t  th e  beck  a n d  c a ll ot 
e v e ry  T o m ,D ick  a n d  H a r r y  w ho w ish ed  
to see h e r, i t  w o u ld  be im p o ss ib le  for 
h e r to do  a n y  l i t e r a r y  w o rk . F o r  th a t  
reaso n  she  d e n ie s  hexself to a ll c a lle rs  
w ho do  n o t h a v e  a c tu a l  a n d  Im p o rta n t  
b u s in ess  w ith  h e r. H e r  life  is, th e re ­
fore, n e c essa r ily , so m e w h a t se c lu d e d .”
EG G S F O R  H A T C H IN G .
EGGS FOR H A T CH IN G -N ice W hite Wy- andottes. (D uston straiu ) R. O. R. I. Keif* S. C. W. Leghorn*. H an ed  Rocks, (Hawkins 
strain) Pekin Ducks (R ankin strain  ). All birds 
prize w inners and  prolific layers. Pens 
jfully m ated fo r results. My yards are but 
a  few steps from Glen Cove po’wer station. 
'* d for price list. EDW . O. GREGORY 
ncove. Maine. P . o .  address, Rockland 
K. h . D. Telephone 41-4. iotf
STOVE STORAGE!—WE W ILL COME AND get your store* and *tore them  for the sea- 
*on In a nice dry p lac e: will pu t them  in gootf
BOOKS WANTED—We Wish to buy a t  mod­e ra te  prices—Life of Hannibal Hamlin h r 
Chas. H . H am lin; A ncient Voyage* to the Coast 
of Maine, Sewall; hooks and pam phlets relating 
to N. E. Boundary of M aine; Railroad Reports; 
pam phlets or hound liook* and magazine* on 
Christian Science. HUSTON’S ROOK STORE.
HELP WANTED and em ploym ent g lren  to women and g irls o f some experience. A small fee will be charged to both partie*. em­
ployer and employee to he paid In ono week or 
upon the reg istration  of name a t  th is office. 
Orders taken for work of all kinds and novelties 
for souvenirs, hand pain ted  in w ater colors will 
t>e prom ptly filled a t  reasonable prices. 
Sunwnor s tree t, side en trance . OLIVE R. 
MOOR. Telephone 12-2. gtf
F o r  S a le .
PIANO F o n  HALE -  Mamhall *  Wpmleit U pright, slightly  used. Inquire DICKSON. Telephone 433-4, M. C.of H. M. ~ W harf. 
42-45
FOR SA LE-FA R R O W  COW I turn ire of B.
County Road.
good one 
W HITEHOUSE. Old 
42-45
_ on south corner Gay s tree t ami Broadway.
Apply to N. T. SLEEPER, 388 Main stree t.
40 47
wood including spars. Good buildings well 
painted, A p leasant and sightly  location, view 
of hay and Georges river. Also several small 
farm s and sum m er cottages nea r the city . 
FRANK M. SHAW. Real E state Dealer. No. 9 
Rockland S treet, Rocklaud, Me. Telephone 
251-11| 39-46
the late  Lewis S .U lm er,including buildings 
and 20 acres of land on Lake Avenue. Rockland 
Highlands. Inquire a t  42 BREW STER ST., this 
city. 38*45
_  well adapted  for sum m er resort; th irty  (30) 
acres of land, under good sta te  of cultivation, 
with dwelling house, stab le and boathouse 
thereon ,all in good s ta te  of repair; dwelling 
house th irteen  rooms. S itua ted  overlooking the
L IMITED NUMBER KossComh Rhode Island Reds for the re s t of tho season. Red F eather Farm  (R. I )  stock , including prize 
winning trio , a t  Pleasant Valley Grango F air. 
Telephohe 256-11 (Rockland), w rite or call a t  
Glen cove Postoflice on S treet Railway line. O r­
ders for chicks of any breed now taken. ROCK- 
PORT RED FEATHER YARD*, Glencuve. Me.
H is c e l la n e o u s .
from  341 Main s tree t to 17 Middle stree t. 
M liS  I. M. STUBBS, Rockland 40*43
W ANTED—LA DIE* TO TAKE ADVANT- AGE of my m ark down sale of Combs and l la lr  O rnam ents. As I am about to make 
some changes in my show cases everything 
m ust be sold, regardless of cost, before Ju n e  
1st H air Work of all kinds, Switches and 
Puffs made from con)hings. MRS. HELEN C. 
RHOADES, Rocklaml Hair Store, over C arin i’s 
h ru it Sto re . 336 Maiu Street. f,tf
THE WARRANTED CORN SALVE- 2 5  cts.a box. For sale by C. M. S WHETHER. 19 P leasant S t.eet, Rockland. 37*44
F A R M S  F O R  S A L E
A nice 20 acre farm  near city  on line of elec­
trics , 25 tons hay. good pasture , nice orchard, 
lots of small f ru it, nice buildings, beautiful lo­
cation, very sightly . P rice 8?,‘•00.
75 acre farm 3 m iles ou t of- city on main roau 
45 tons nice hay, large pasture , nice orchard , 
beautiful field*, large 2 story house, uear store, 
school and church. Price $3,600,
100 acres on the whore, would make flue sum ­
m er homo, good location, good orchard. 500 
cords wood, good, fa ir buildings, 25 tous of hay. 
Price $1,000. 3
Also o ther farm s from • 2 5 0  to  • 6 ,0 0 0 . aud 
some great bargains in shore property. Some 
tine sum mer cottages for sale and to let. I also 
have some line bargains in Hotel* and Lunch 
Rooms, aud a grea t tra d e  in a Livery Stable do­
ing a good business.
FL O v D
299 MAIN 8 TIUSKT
L . S H A W
HOt'KLANU, MAINK
House For Sale
I N  C A M D E N
On Sett Street, 3 minutes 
walk fron postoflice. 10
rooms. Connected with sew­
er. 1-4 acre land.
R. B. Bucklin
N e x t D oor to l'ob to llice , t 'a im le ii 
_____________________________ _____  39tf___
N O T I C E
R uck  l a n d . Mr:.. A p ril 16, 1907. 
ou AM . CUV Cul.M IL OK TUE 
- -  -D iK L iM ) :
the undersigned, residents aud tax pay­
ers of Rocklaud request vour Honorable Body 
to  lay out. establish bounds ami grades and ac 
cept Bee h S treet extension from  Shaw Avenue 
to Traverse S treet ex tension , called, aud 
Shaw Avenue from  BtecJi s tre e t to Limerook Hlieet.
lx  Boaud ok A l id  ii MEN, May 6 . 1907. 
Read, accepted and re fe rn d  to the Comm it­
tee ou Highways and Sidewalks, seu t down aud 
passed in concurrence by tue Common Council
Is  Boaud ok Aldkumk .n :
Rocklaud, Maine, May 6, 1907. 
Unou the foregoing petition . Ordered, th a t 
public notice thereof be given, by pubiiwhing a 
Copy of ihi" petition with the order thereon in 
the ucwfpaper* of th is city. Said publication 
to be a t least seven days before Monday, the 
seventeenth day of Ju n e . 1 so:, on which day at 
l.JU o ’clock in the a lu rm o n , a l or near the 
premise* m entioned in ;he petition, a public 
h e a r ig w il l  b eh e ld , when resioent owner* of 
property to be affected shall have full oppor 
tuu ity  to show cause why such petition  should 
not be gran ted .
A. C. M<-LOON,
A. J .  LARKABKE,
A. S. BLACK,
Comm ittee on 11 ghw*)* and Sidewalks.
A ttest. ARTHUR L. ORNE, City Clerk.
42844
eastern Penobscot Bay and surroundiog  isl 
beach - ----------£
bath ini
g h t w ith_____ _________ }___
shore which makes the place a desirable
ie*, giving grea t oppor- 
g. S alt w ater fish of all kinds 
can be cau in two hundred  yards of the
-------- --------------------------- for
fishing purposes. Also a  nice crauberry  marsh 
which yields 20 bushels of cranberries annually 
Located two and ono half-m iles from V inal­
haven poatoflice. Reasons for se llin g : Owing 
to  age and poor health  o f the owner. For fu r ­
ther particu lars address or inquire of the ow n­
er, HMITH HOPKINS, or D. H. GL1DDEN. 
A gent, V inalhaven, Me. 36tf
OK SALE—TWO STORY HOUSE ALL 
g piano, hot and cold 
louse heated with hot
F
____ izr__________ ___________
lot a t  South Knd, On lino of Klectric cars. Kn- 
i^ulreof C. K. MK9K11VKV, M l Main Btreet
I71 ARM CONTAINING 70 ACRKS FORSALE.J Modern Imildimin with san itary  (iluiuliinK. hard wood floors, concrete cellar tiottniii. Barn, 
fanning  tools, hen pens and wagon sheds. W a­
ter supply of both well and M irror I-ake. W ith­
in ten m inutes walk of the cars. Easy term s 
Apply to  S. G. RITTERBUSH, Camden, Maine. 
______________________________________ 33-48
POR SALK—2 SMALL SHOWCASKS and 2 Counters 12 feet long. Knouire of C M TIT l'S  a t  T itus & Hills D rug s to re , Rockland.
I  jlA N D  FOR SALK Al Rockland. !' r par- 
JL Oculars w rite to 39 KENT ST., Brookline.
Mass. Suite 1.
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALK—Very desir­able location on north side of Rankin stree t, between Leland s tree t and  llroadwav 
Rockland. Maine. Inquire of H. O .G U RO V ’ 
No. 368 Maiu S t., Rockland. 3otf
•p p o li.S A L K —ALL KINDS OF BOATS, NEW 
and second hand . One 17 foot dory, all 
fitted for power Also a lo t o f knees and lm dts 
- A .  K. TRUKW ORTHY, 29 Suffolk 1‘lace, 
Rockland, Me.
E s t a t e  o f  a l m ik a  b k r r y , h o u s eand lot, situa ted  on north  side or Middle s tree t. No. f>7. Will accept p a r t  m ortgage In 
payment. Apply to ALFRED 8 . BLACK 9 
Limerock S t., City." ajjtf
F o r  s a l k - k n o x  a u t o m o b i l e  withtop and folding sea t all In first class condi- tton. Good tires and all ready for business. 
» ill he sold cheap. Call o r address. J .  R. FLYE 
iiklaud, Me. egttfBox 218, Roeklau
WORTH residence s itua ted  a t  199 Middle 
s tree t. This is a large house containing e ight 
moms and a bath room. Tho house Is nuarly 
new; also large stable. Reason for srlliug  tho 
owner lias gone to  C alifornia to reside. For 
term s and  fu rthe r.particu la rs apple to C. u  
WALKER, Glover Block, Rockland,'M aine.
FARM SMF.KKIMAN Real 1 IN MAINK a t  bargain «al»*. Send for t ’atalogue. K A. Kstatu A gent, Madison, Me.
To L e t.
TO R E N T -T H E  OCEAN HOUSE. Owl’s Head, Me., will re n t to a  (pod  p a r ty ; pleas­an t lecation for sum m er boarders or day p a r­
ties; good sailing, row ing and fishing; tin* 
shade. A p p l/ to  It. 1). IIAW.SON ou the prem- 
i*es. i i  45
TO LET FOR THE BUMMKR—To the righ t party , my horse Jo e  e ith er with or without harness and phaeton. He is sound ami kiud. not 
afraid  of anyth ing  and safe for a  lady to brive, 
or care for. Inquire a t 216 Limerock stree t.
41-44
_  co ttage a t  Pleaxaut Beach to careful re- 
iponsible parties. Five rooms fully furn ished , 
i living n  om, Use of row boat. An- 
rFICK. 41-44
TO LET—TENEMENT*. Apply ut 18 GAY hT.22tf
sale or to let. lm iu iie  of It. VV. BH K- 
FOltD, Rockland 31 tf
rn W O  TENEMENTS ON BUNKER STREET; 
X to let -also a co ttage a t Floasaut Beach for 
dv t o J .  W. ANDERSON, 11 
the Anderson Cigar factory.
Painters Wanted
i s q u i B B  a t
CLIFTON & KARL’S
-77 M A IN  ISTK K ET
Y
\




If  You W a n t a 
S p ring  S u it
Out-of -the - Ordinary
In style, materials, workmanship 
and fit, a t a common-sense price, 
we can suit you perfectly.
We would have you know that 
our clothes are not only made to 
sell, but m ade to  w ear. If you 
were to rip open the seams with a 
knife, you will find only the highest 
class sewing silts, trimmings, and 
workmanship, and be satisfied 
that m aster - tailors did indeed 
fashion the garments.
I t  is our constant endeavor to 
sell you the best clothes—the 
guaranteed kind—that are made 
a t moderate prices, and we are 
ever ready to prove that we’ve 
got them—by the garments 
themselves
Calk of m town
Coming N*tght>orhood
May 24—Concert and dance by E. B. Man­
dolin Club, m ia b u ry  ball.
Mw 2ft—Memorial Sunday aerricos a t F irs t 
lap u a t church.
May 24- Alvin Joslvn a t Farwell opera house. 
MAy 2ft—W arren, Ball in Glover hall.
C<*yn£ |
Houk ol Kuppeahdaer 
CKicifo
Spring Sack Suits for 
Men and Young Men
at $12.50 to $22
In all the new single-breasted 
models with two or three buttons 
set close, straight or slightly 
rounded front; shaped back, with 
or without vent, creased side 
seams; lapelB long and peaked, 
or semi-peaked. Vests, single- 
breasted with or without collars. 
Trousers with back or side 
buckles, plain or welted side 
seams. All hand-tailored — in 
fashionable worsteds, cheviots 
and cassimeres; also blue and 
black suitings.
All the newest shades in 
Derbies and Soft Hats
$ 1.50  t o  $ 3.50
O.E.Biackington&Son
Clothiers and Shoe Dealers
<5 HPENDItBFON
S a tis fac tio n  G u aran teed .
M»y 27-29—Em pire Comedy Co. a t  Farwell 
opoaa honse.
Way SO— Memorial Day.
.Inne 5—Plllsbnry Crockett wedding.
.lane 12—Coanty Road Meeting a t court houae 
.tone LI—Rockland High school graduation, 
.luoe IS—20—P atriarchs M ilitant Field Day. 
J a n e  27—Tw entieth Annual Convention o t the  
Knox County W. C. T. U. to Ire held in W arren.
.Inly 16-18— Annual Meeting of Maine I rente! 
Society, Rockland.
Aug. 27-30— Bangor, Eastern Maine R u ts  fair. 
Sept. 24-20—C olon, North Knox fa ir
S. W . G regory  w as In P o r tla n d  T u es­
d ay  on  a  b u siness trip .
F a te s  & S im m ons a re  engaged on th etr 
C am den c o n tra c t  o f lay ing  concrete  
w alks.
N obody Is consoled by  th e  fac t th a t  
t t  w as Ju s t a s  cold a s  th is  la s t sp ring  
a t  th is  tim e.
E. S. N elson lias m oved from  B ru n s­
wick In to  th e  Iluriree  co ttag e , 27 S ta te  
s tre e t.
I t  took  s te a m e r  M onhopan on ly  two 
h o u rs  and  50 m in u tes  to  m ake h er trip  
from  P o r tla n d  to Itoothboy T uesday . 
G oing some!
J o h n  H. F la n a g a n  is h av in g  a  fo rt­
n ig h t's  v aca tio n  from  his d u tie s  a t  th e  
postoflice. Leroy  P e rry  Is su b s titu tin g  
In Ills absence.
C lifton  & K arl h av e  a  crew  In N o rth  
H aven  p a in tin g  Col. \V. A. G asto n 's  
c o ttag e . T lie llrm  h as  considerable  o th ­
er w o rk  f<rr N o rth  H av i n sum m er r e ­
so rt ers.
T h e  E lks  m eetin g  n e x t  M onday n ig h t 
will be m ark ed  by  th e  o lllria l v isit of 
D is tr ic t  D eputy , Dr. J . F. H ill, o f W a t-  
orvllle. T h e re  Is a  la rg e  c la ss  of c a n ­
d id a te s  fo r In itia tio n  a n d  o th e r  im ­
p o r ta n t  b u sin ess  to  como befo re  th e  s e s ­
sion. A s th e  tim e  lim it Is fa s t  m atu r-  
Ing on m en elig ib le  to  th e  degree, 
b ro th e rs  a r e  e a rn e s tly  requested  to  
h av e  th e i r  c a n d id a te s  p re se n t for 
In itia tio n  a t  t il ls  session.
T h e re  h a s  boon som e c u rio sity  ex ­
presses! a s  to  w h y  H arg rea v e s ' c ircu s  
j did no t Include K ocklund in Its  M aine 
| I tin e ra ry  th is  season. W h a te v e r  re g re t  
m ay  h ave  ucootfipanled th e  cu rio s ity  
oug h t to  be lessened a f te r  read in g  th e  
n o tice  w hich  th e  P o r tla n d  A rgus g ave  
tho  c ircu s . In  su b s tan ce  th e  A rgus 
sa id  t h a t  th e  s tre e t  p a ra d e  w as good 
;what th e re  w a s  o f  It, th e  p erfo rm an ces  
w are good w h a t  th ere  w as of tiiem , and  
th e  show  w as ono of th e  o ld -fash ioned  
so rt, good fo r th e  k ind.
A c c o rd in g 'to  In fo rm ation  g iven  out in  
B oston  T u e sd a y  th e  E a s te rn  S team sh ip  
Co. is  soon to  rem ove Its B osto n  & 
B a n g o r se rv ice  f ro m  F o s te r 's  w harf, 
B oston, to  a  location  f a r th e r  u p  the 
h a rb o r, p ro b ab ly  U nion w liarf. The 
Cove s tr e e t  ex tension  ac ro ss  P o r t  P o in t 
c h an n el win m ak e  th e  dock ing  of big 
s te a m e rs  In th a t  v ic in ity  a  ra th e r  d i f ­
ficult p roposition , an d  th is  Is one of the  
reaso n s fo r  th e  a c tio n  of th e  line. I t  is 
believed, also , th a t  Che M orse Idea is to 
b r in g  th e  v a rio u s  lines of tho  com bine 
to  one p ier.
E x ce llen t p ro g ress  is b e in g  m ade on 
th e  in te r io r  w ork  of th o  r.ow E lk s ' 
hom e on M ain an d  G ra n ite  s tre e ts . A d­
v a n ta g e  h a s  been tak en  of ev ery  inch  
of sp ace  an d  R ocklaud Lodge w ill liavo  
q u a r te rs  to  Which I t  can ta k e  v isitin g  
b ro th e rs  w ith  p rid e . In  th e  basem ent 
tire b e in g  co n s tru c te d  tw o of th o  finest 
bow ling a lleys  in  th e  s ta te . T h e  co m ­
m itte e  ap p o in ted  to  fu rn ish  th e  h o n e  
Is now  e n g ag ed  In i ts  task . I t  is  hoped 
to occupy th e  hom e a s  ea rly  a s  possible 
so th a t  i t  m ay  be in u se  d u r in g  the 
su m m e r m o n th s  w hen the l i t y  is filled 
w ith  v isito rs.
R ock land  is n o t tak in g  hold ol' the  
C.-G. v o tin g  co n te s t a s  it should . H ere 
l is a n  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r tw o R ock land  
! people to  tak e  in  tile g re a te s t  exposi­
tion of m odern  tim es. T h e  Jam es to w n  
exp o sitio n  is u n like  a n y th in g  ever b e­
fore  seen  in th e  world. T h is  Is th e  op- 
| p o r tu n lty  of a  life tim e. N ow ts  a  good 
lim e to  s ta r t  1n th e  co n tes t. G et your 
frien d s  w o rk ing  fo r  you. A n all w a te r  
trip  to  N orfo lk  w ith  a  v is it  to  B a lti­
more. W ash in g to n , P h ilad e lp h ia  und 
New Y ork on th e  re tu rn , w ltli enough 
tim e a t  th e  Exposition  to  see a ll th e  
w onderfu l th in g s . T here  sh ou ld  be a 
dozen c o n te s ta n ts  in Rockland.
AN N O U N C EM EN T
We are- pleased to inform our customers  
that We have Just received a  line o f  Novel­
ties in  Net, L ingerie  a n d  Muslin S u its , 
at P o p u la r  Prices, the correct th in g \fo r  
G radu atin g  Dresses. We also have a f a l l  
line o f  sixes a n d  lengths in Lisle, S ilk  
an d  Hid Gloves, p r ices  rang ing  from  
$ 1 .0 0  to $:t ,50, p a ir .
SIM ONTON DRY GOODS CO.
M g ttib L  * * & j* m -i
W e offer
$40 ,000 .00
SO M E R SE T  R A IL W A Y  CO.
5 per cent Coupon Notes
Maturing June I, 1911
Principal and interest guaranteed by the 
Maine Central Railroad
Price to net 5 1-4 per cent
Maynard S. Bird &  Co. 
Bankers
Rockland, Maine
I f  "G rim es' C e lla r  D oor" com es to 
th is  c ity  ag a in  n ex t season  it  will need 
a  few  new b in g es .
The Odd F e llo w s a re  soon to Invade 
S w an 's  Islan d  w here  It Is rep o rted  th a t  
4  p rosperous lodge will poon be in ­
s titu ted .
Knox Ijndgo o f  Odd Fellow s w orked 
th e  th ird  d eg ree  on  R oland K ukeforth  
M onday n ig h t, a n d  received one a p p li­
c a tio n  for m em bersh ip .
J. C. P e r ry 's  residence  on  N o rth  
M ain s tre e t an d  M rs. F re d  T. U lm er's  
residence on  P a rk  s tre e t  a re  being  
p a in ted  by C lifto n  A K arl.
T he  Holy G ra il Society  Is re in fo rc in g  
th e  m em b ersh ip  of th e  M ethodist 
church . T h re e  of its  young  m en will 
be tak en  in to  th e  ch u rch  Sunday.
S everal o f  th e  in san e  hosp ita l t r u s ­
tees v isited  C hase islan d  T h u rsd a y  an d  
Inspected  th e  new  b u ild ing  w hich Is 
being e rec ted  th e re  for th e  convalescen t 
Insane.
M ayo & R ose, c lo th iers , h ave  Incorpo­
ra te d  w ith  a  ca p ita l s tock  of 175,000, of 
w hich $20,000 Is paid  In. T h e  Incorpor­
a to rs  a re  W a lte r  E. M ayo an d  C harles 
A. Rose of th is  c ity  an d  E v e re t t  F. 
K alloch of S o u th  T hom aston .
B usiness is n o t so dull a b o u t tow n 
b u t th a t  a  M ain s tre e t  m erch an t 
search ed  a n  h o u r  In v a in  for a  tru ck  
team  W ed n esd ay  forenoon. H e w as 
finally  com pelled to  c h a r te r  a  lm y-rlek  
to  do his e rra n d .
A. C. M cLoon & Co.’s  lo b ste r  p lan t on 
W eeks’ w h a rf  Is b e in g  en la rg ed . T he 
bu ild ing  e rec ted  la s t  su m m e r to  tak e  
th e  place o f th e  o ne  d estro y ed  by  fire 
am o u n t of b u sin ess  tra n sa c te d  by these 
e n te rp ris in g  y o ung  men.
Collected W ig h t vVhilo In D .tm aris- 
c o tta  W e d n esd ay  nam ed  H o w ard  B. 
H all d e p u ty  co llec to r anel Inspec to r to 
succeed th o  la te  Cnipt. F ra n k  S m lth - 
vvick. T ho new  otficlal is a  vveil know n 
attorne-y, w h o  h as  m an y  frien d s  In th is 
city .
An I ta l ia n  boy w as a rra ig n e d  before! 
Ju d g e  C am pbell W ednesday  on the 
charge of s te a lin g  g loves from  th e  s a m ­
ple room  a t  th e  T h o rn d ik e  hotel. S en­
tence w as Husi>eneled d u r in g  good be 
havior, am i P a tro lm a n  W h itten  w as a s ­
signed th e  Judicia l ta sk  of d e te rm in in g  
tho behavior.
The fu n e ra l serv ices o f the; k ite  Miss 
M ary L e rinond  were, held  W ednesday 
afte rn o o n  a t  th e  residence o f W a lte r  E. 
Mayo, N o rth  M ain a n d  C h estn u t 
s tree ts . Rov. J . H . Q u in t officiated. 
The p a ll-b ea re rs  were; N. 11. Allen,
B. Allen, W illiam  A. M oody and W a ite r
E. Mayo. T h e  In te rm en t w as a t  Achorn 
cem etery.
All sons anel g ran d so n s  i f  v e te ran s  
from  6 to 17 y e a rs  o f ag e  a re  req u ested  
to m eet a t  G. A. It. ha ll M onday a f te r ­
noon a t  4 o 'clock to o rg an ize  a  com ­
pany  for the; M em orial d a y  panexle. U n­
less 24 m em b ers  a rc  secured  th e  com ­
pany  will n o t 'b e  o rganized . A b e au tifu l 
badge' will be p rese n ted  to e very  boy 
(olnlng th e  com pany.
A. XI. C ra b tre e  of Hope, w ho w as in 
the  c ity  W ed n esd ay  sa y s  th a t  the- cold 
w ea th er o f  th e  p a s t  week lias eliene no 
harm  to  th e  farm eirs in h is  section , so 
fa r  as  he c a n  learn . P e a s  a re  h ard y  
and those 'which h av e  a p p e are d  above 
the su rfa c e  h a v e  n o t been d am ag ed  by 
th e  frosts. F ru it  t re e s  h a v e  no t budded 
sufficiently  to  b e  b lighted  by th em .
A consignm ent of fish from  th e  U. 
h a tch e ry  a t  E a s t  O rland  a rriv ed  here  
th is  week. T w enty -five  th o u san d  sq u a re  
ta ll t ro u t sen t to W illiam  A. M cLain 
2d, were deposited  In Meadbav Brook 
th is  city , and  40,000 salm on fry  sen t to
F. J. W iley w ere  deposited  
M cguntlcook L ik e , C am den. Late 
the  season  A rth u r  P. H a in e s  of th is 
c ity  will receive 10,000 sa lm on for 
O hlckavvankle Lake. T he  s to ck in g  eif 
M eadow B rook  Is p ro v in g  v e ry  success­
ful. E. W . P a lm e r  ca u g h t a I ro u t 13% 
inches long one d ay  th is  week, an d  tw o  
16-Inch t ro u t  w ere ca u g h t not long ago.
T he c o u n ty  com m issioners, in  session 
a t  th e  co u rt house T u esd ay , w e re  
w ra th y  to  find th a t  the  fu rn itu re  
liu; g ran d  Ju ry  room  h ad  been  scarred  
by  sp e c ta to rs  a t  th e  P eab o d y  hearing , 
and  will no t perm it th e  room  
used a g a in  fo r  t h a t  purpose. H a d  the 
h earin g  been held  In the su p rem e c o u rt 
room, a s  .Sheriff iVdtncn suggested , 
everybody would h av e  boon acco m m o ­
d ated  a r d  t h e  c o u n ty  w ould  h av e  been 
saved  an  expense. T h e  co u rt room  
could have b*vti c leaned  by  th e  p riso n ­
ers in th e  c o u n ty  Jail, if necesnury, and  
Sheriff T o lm an  w ould g lad ly  have vol­
un teered  th e ir  serv ices . Som elx 
w as p enny  w ise und pound foolish, it 
would seem.
tfflj Supt. F . S. S h erm an  of th e  E ast
S team sh ip  t'o . Inis trad ed  Ills C adillac 
HL w ith th e  R isings for a  24-h. qi. laek so n  
car. T w o representatives i f  the local 
press who enjoyed a  rid e  a ro u n d  
su b u rb s  w ith  Mr. S h erm an  W ednesday  
a fte rn o o n  a re  convinced  th a t  th is  J a ck  
son c a r  is a slick  proposition . I t  c lim b­
ed tile |H)or-lu>use hill (one of tile w orst 
In R o ck lan d ) w'illlout a q u iv er,an d  com ­
pleted th e  rem a in d e r of a  six or see 
mile r id e  in th e  sam e  e asy  und sm ooth  
m an n er th a t  it had show n from  the 
s ta r t.  The c a r  has a  d e ta c h a b le  to n ­
neau a n d  will be used  a s  a  ru n ab o u t as  
well a s  a  P a irin g  ear. Mr. S herm an  
desires to use  th e  c a r  in Ills d a ily  b u s i­
ness p u rsu its , w hich a re  so m uiltltudin 
ous a s  to  m ak e  a  good m otor e a r  a l ­
m ost a necessity .
T h irte e n  R ocklund young  m en wen 
on a  d e ep -seu  fishing tr ip  one d ay  th is 
week. "G ov." H ill’s donuiin  a t  Beul Isl- 
und b e ing  th e  ob jec tiv e  po in t. A m em ­
ber o f  th e  p a r ty , wiio lives on  S ta te  
s tre e t a n d  w as a  fam o u s to i l e r  In the 
Sorigglesvillt; B and, p u t th e  physio lo­
g is ts  to  ro u t b y  e s ta b lish in g  u 
lim it fo r th e  c a p ac ity  of tiie  hu m an  
stom ach. D u rin g  th e  trip  lie got o u t­
side of th e  following bill, o f pare: On'
l>eck of raw  Clams, fo u r raw  eggs, one 
ruw tu rn ip , o n e  raw cabbage , a  gallon  
of chow der, o ne  q u a r t  of coffei 
can  of lavas, a n d  two can s  o f  peaches, 
T ills ln co n g ro u s m ess w as in te rsp e rsed  
w ith m an y  courses of u  p u rely  liquid 
n a tu re . I t  is p ro p er to s ta te  th a t  the 
e a te r  a t  in te rm issio n  m ade faces a t  the 
sea  and  co n tr ib u te d  to  th e  la t t e r  som e 
of tile th in g s  w hich Imd g*no befdre 
The s tre e t  p a ra d e  g iv en  by S te tso n 's  
Uncle T o m 's  C abin Co., T u esd ay , vvlfs 
a  fiat fa ilu re  in co m p ariso n  w ith  soini 
of th e  "T o m " p a ra d e s  will oil R ockland 
h as  seen  In recen t years . H eaded by 
Mr. S te tso n  and  ( i i a r l ie  W ard  i t  s t a r t ­
ed a w a y  from  the o p e ra  house q u it 
b rave ly  b u t th e  re a r  of th e  p recession  
got b y  too soon to  s u it  those  who hud 
been led to expect a  reg u la r  c ircu s  p a ­
rade. T h e  ponies ev id en tly  h ad  some 
C! j conscien tious sc ru p les  a b o u t being seen 
W i n  such  com pany  for th ey  balked  and  
Si had to be led onto  one of th e  side 
R‘ j s tree ts . T he  show itse lf  w as m uch bet 
p  te r  th an  th e  p a ra d e  Indicated , an d  was 
J j g reeted  by th e  c u s to m a ry  larg e  house 
T he best p lay s  ev er s ta g e d  fade  out of 
„  , ex istence ill a  few b rie f years , b u t 
^ Uncle Tom . L ittle  E v a . th e  blood- 
■I bounds au d  th e  ice cukes a re  destined  
to go on  forever.
W e h av e  In h an d  a  le t te r  from  J o ­
seph  B ea ton  w ho w e n t to  B illings, 
M ont., som e w eeks ago. I t  will b e  p u b ­
lished In o u r  n ex t issue.
A lb e rt T. Gould of T h o m asto n  '08 Is 
one o f th e  Bow doln s tu d e n ts  selected  to 
p a rtic ip a te  1n th e  A lex an d er p rize 
sp eak in g  Ju n e  24. K nox co u n ty  a p p e a rs  
to be fu rn ish in g  Bow doln w ith  .some 
good o ra to rs.
Tlio cooking  lec tu re s  an d  d em o n ­
s tra tio n s  th a t  a re  b e ing  g iv en  In W il­
loughby hall by  M y rtle  E th e ly n  R ob in ­
son a re  a t t r a c t in g  co n s id e rab le  a t t e n ­
tion. H ie  ho u rs  a re  2.30 in  th e  a f te r ­
noon. M iss R obinson is a  g ra d u a te  of 
Boston N orm al School o f  D om estic 
Science and  th o ro u g h ly  u n d e rs ta n d s  the 
a r t  of cooking a n d  se rv in g  d e lica te  
dishes. B rin g  fo rk  an d  spoon.
In  m ark in g  th e  ap p ro a c h  o f  a n o th e r  
M emorial D ay, w h ich  com es nex t 
T h u rsd ay , we feel a g a in  obliged  to  c a u ­
tion c itizens a g a in s t  flow er th iev es , who 
y ea rly  d esecra te  th e  c e m e teries  w ith  
th e ir  presence, s te a lin g  n o t o n ly  the 
lan ts  an d  flowers b u t  th e  recep tac le s  
which con ta in  them . I t  Is a n o th e r  In­
s ta n c e  of " lo v e 's  lab o r lo st,"  and  
should en title  th e  offenders to  severe  
punishment.
F o u d ra y 's  T h e a tre  a t  12 O ak  s tre e t  is 
now In full sw ing, w ith  p e rfo rm an ces  
every  evening  from  7.30 to  10.30, and  a  
m atin ee  S a tu rd a y . Som e o f  th e  m otion 
p ictu res  which a t t r a c t  p a r t ic u la r  a t t e n ­
tion a re  “T he  Bull F ig h t,” "T h e  L aw  
of P a rd o n ,"  “ The G re a t B a n k  R ob­
bery ."  an d  “A M elodram a on  B ro ad ­
w ay." I llu s tra te d  songs. "T h "  Old B ay 
Styit* " and  "W ith o u t a  W edding  R in g ,” 
a re  a lso  Included in  th e  qwxvgram.
T ile s te a m er  R ockland lias resu m ed  
h e r se rv ice  on  th e  B u ck sp o rt an d  C am ­
den run . a f te r  h av in g  been off th e  ro u te  
for som e two weeks. T h e  R ock land  has  
been o u t on th e  m arin e  r a i lw a y  a t  
C a m d e n an d lia s  received  g e n e ra l rep a irs  
to h e r bo ttom  and a  th o ro u g h  p a in t in g  
w hich w as needed. S he  is  a lso  looking 
th e  b est for y ears. C onsidm ablc  w ork 
bus been done on h e r m ach in e ry  and  
In te rio r  an d  she Is In th e  p ink  of con­
d ition  fo r serv ice  on the ro u te .
T h e  electric  c a r  serv ice  on  th e  C res­
cen t B each  line w ill be resum ed  S u n ­
day , a lth o u g h  th e  reg u la r  d a ily  serv ice  
will n o t be in effect u n til n ex t W ed n es­
day . On S unday  th e  c a rs  w ill ru n  
hourly , com m encing  a t  9.20 a. m.. the 
la s t c a r  leav ing  a t 7.20 q>. nt. T ills s e r ­
vice Is c o n tin g en t upon good w eather, 
N ex t W ednesday  and  un til fu r th e r  no ­
tice  th e  c a rs  will ru n  hourly , com ­
m encing  a t  6.20 a. in., th e  la s t  c a r  leav ­
in g  C rescen t B each a t  9.50 p. m.
M ajor John  J . Dooley of P o r tla n d  
one o f  Ihc m ost p o p u lar  officers In the  
M aine N atio n a l G uard , w as In (he c ity  
T h u rsd ay  con su ltin g  w ith  th e  m ay o r in 
reg a rd  to  p u ttin g  the rifle ran g e  on  th  
T ho m asto n  read  In sh ap e  for sum m er 
p rac tice . M ajo r Dooley w a s  p leased  
w ith  th e  Improved condition  in  w hich 
he finds Co. H. W here th ere  used  to be 
h a rd ly  more- th an  a  h an d fu l o f m ilit ia ­
m en p resen t a t  th e  drill m eetings th ere  
a re  now a b o u t 22 on a n  av erag e , und  
the rifie ran g e  will be m uch In use this 
sum m er. M itjor Dooley is th e  s ta te 's  
In sp ec to r o f rifie p ractice , a n d  before1 
the  D em o cra ts  ca p tu re d  P o r tla n d  box 
nnd dice lie w as liquor a g e n t in th a t  
city .
In  T u esd ay 's  Issue appeared  an  Item  
to til*- efToct th a t  tho local b ran c h  o f J. 
J. Q u in lan  & Co.'s s tock  b ro k era g e  w a s  
to w ind uqi i t s  buslnes#  h ere  J u n e  1 st 
W hile  th e  Ink w as d ry in g  on this 
s ta te m e n t D ep u ty  .Sheriff W hite, a rm ed  
w ith  th re e  w a rra n ts ,  was a id in g  th*- 
shop. O ne o f th e  w a r ra n ts  w a s  for 
search  and  seizure, and  on the 
s tre n g th  of i t  Mr. W hite seized the 
b lack b o ard , c h a r t  and  som e of th e  re- 
ords. T he o th e r  w a rran ts  w ere a g a in s t 
J. J. Q u in lan  an d  John  V. F la n ag a n  of 
B oston and  c h a rg ed  th em  w ith  ru n n in g  
a b u ck e t shop. As th e  men tire  o u t of 
the s ta te  these  w a r ra n ts  h av e  not. been 
served . T h e  w a r ra n ts  a re  re tu rn ab le  in 
R ock land  police court. No ac tion  w as 
tak e n  a g a in s t  A. C. H ines, w ho  offi­
c ia ted  ch ieily  In th.* cap ac ity  o f o p e r­
a to r . S ince th e  new  law  w en t in to  e f­
fect in th is  s ta te  It Is sa id  th a t  th* 
local ag e n cy  w as doing  business s tr i c t ­
ly a cco rd in g  to  th e  law —a  cash  b u s i­
ness, s to ck s  being  bough t ou trig h t.
Is th e  c o m p an y 's  expressed  In ten tion  to 
q u it M aine en tire ly . T h e  ac tion  of th e  
c o u n ty  a u th o r itie s  is said to have been 
tak e n  In response to  iiuiny com pla in ts 
T h e re  a re  e x tr a v a g a n t  rum ors a s  to the  
e x te n t  o f  losses su s ta in ed  by  som e of 
th e  local -speculators, one m an tilin g  
rep u ted  to h av e  lust $8000 th e  p a s t  w in­
ter. Sm all c redence is placed In th a t  
s ta te m e n t,  how ever.
CORRECT STYLES IN 
S M A R T  MILLINERY
H efiued e leg an ce  is tin* 
s tro n g  fe a tu re  ot' th is  sea ­
so n ’s m il lin e ry .
Mrs. A. H. Jones
M I L L I N E R
37 LimerockSt.
N ev er bulore has  th ere  been 
u m ore  lav ish  use in  ev ery  
th in g  tlimt is d a in ty  and  
p re t ty  iu  Ihe c rea tio n  o f
BEAUTIFUL H A T S  
FOR ALL OCCASIONS




C H A IN S
FOR
G R A D U A TIO N
t  E. DANIEL'S
JEWELRY STORE
Nice line o( Diamond Rings, 
Watches, Veil Pins, Hair 11a- 
rettes and Bracelets. . . . 




398 MAIN STREET 
Telephone 74-12
F ra n k  A. R obbins’ c ircu s  will exhib it 
In R ock land , S a tu rd a y , J u n e  15.
M iriam  R ebekah  L odge conferred  the 
degrees upon M iss L ucy K arl, T uesd ay  
nlglit. Solos by  W. W . S m ith  an d  a  
read ing  by  M rs. N e ttle  S tew -art added 
to the  in te re s t o f  th e  m eeting .
T he  p ro p rie to rs  of th e  T h o rn d ik e  
hotel h ave  posted  notice  th a t  tho ra te s  
a t  th a t  house will b e  ra ised  J u n e  1st. 
This Is done on  a cco u n t o f th e  In­
creased  p rice  o f provisions, e tc .
Supt. F. S. S h erm an  an d  A gen t 
W alte r E. W eeks w ere a b o a rd  th e  t u r ­
bine s team sh ip  C am den T h u rsd a y  on 
her tr ia l tr ip  on the S o u th p o rt course. 
R equired to m ake 17 k no ts, th e  C am ­
den easily  did m uch b e tte r, h e r  best 
mile being m ade a t  th e  r a te  of 19.2 
kn o ts  a n  hour.
G uy L. Vannah of th is  c ity  g rad u a te d  
from  th *1 business d e p a rtm e n t of the 
Rockland C om m ercial College tills 
week. Helen Spear of R oek p o rt anil 
M ary E. S ullivan  of till is c ity  g rad u a te d  
from  th e  sh o rth a n d  d e p a rtm e n t. E. A. 
B anks of B e lfa s t Is a id in g  th e  p ro ­
p rie to rs  of th e  college d u r in g  th e  rush  
on diplom a work.
S Y R U P O F  C ED RO N  c u re s  m ore 
cases of c roup  th an  all o th e r  rem edies 
com bined. tf83
Isa a c  C. Gay h as  b o ugh t a  Jack so n  
m otor c a r  th rough  R isings ' ag en cy , nnd 
th e  m ach ine will a rr iv e  here In a  few 
days.
T ills even ing  In l i l ls b u ry  hall o ccu rs  
the co n cert and  ball g iven  by  til** E. B. 
M andolin Club. T he c ity ’s social se t 
will be well rep resen ted .
L incoln A cadem y vs. Rockland 
H igh oh th e  B roadw ay  'base-bail g round 
•Saturday afte rn o o n . T h e  v isito rs  will 
h ave  th e  u su a l crop of C la rk es  w ith  
’om.
T h ere  will be a  d ance  a t  C rescent 
Beach W ednesday  evening, w ith  m usic 
by F o rn h a m 's  o rch es tra . I t  will m ark  
the o pen ing  of th e  su m m er fes tiv itie s  
there .
M rs. R alp h  A yers a n d  M rs. F . A. 
W inslow  w ere housekeepers a t  th e  R e­
lief C orps circle T h u rsd ay  evening  
M iss E v ie  D ay was a d m itte d  to m em ­
bership.
A sloop b o a t w hich h ad  a  c a rg o  of 
liquor fo r H igh  Islan d  s to n e c u tte rs  was 
pu rsu ed  by Sheriff T o lm an  an d  Special 
Officer K alloch  In Jo h n  I. S now 's gaso ­
lene lau n ch  T h u rsd ay . T h e  o ccu p an ts  
of th e  sloop th re w  the liquor overboard  
w hen they  found th ey  were ab o u t to  be 
o v e rtak en .
T h e  cond ition  o f G uy C. L ibby a t  
K nox h o sp ita l Is Im prov ing  w ith  such 
rap id ity  th a t  ho will p ro b ab ly  be able 
to re tu rn  hom e In th ree  or fo u r days. 
T he bullet, w hich  h ad  lodged w ith in  
h a lf  a n  Inch of th e  lung, w as rem oved 
W ednesday  ufti-rnoon by Dr. E. H. Klls- 
by, w ho h a s  bundled th e  case  In a n  e x ­
p e rt m anner.
N oticeab le  Im provem ents a re  being
m ade o n  A dm ontcm  a v e n u e ___A C.
C ro ck e tt h as  p u rch ased  the s tr ip  of 
land  betw een  the av en u e  and  G urdy 
s tre e t  a n d  is p u t t in g ’ ll in shape for a
good h ay  c ro p ___C apt. F. O. F ren ch
has  p u rch ased  a  p o rtion  of th e  lan d  of 
Mr. C rocke tt w hich  ad jo in s  Ills lo t anil 
Is lay in g  o u t  a  law n  a n d  build ing
new ro a d w a y ___M anley  H a rt Is se ttin g
out 500 s tra w b e r ry  p lan ts  on th e  lot 
p u rch ased  of B yron Dow. an d  Ills large 
lot Is d o tted  w ith  ch icken  coops and  
d uck  houses. W ith  Ills la s t  h a tch in g  
from  th e  In cu b ato r W ednesday, he has
ris in g  700 ch icks a n d  fo w ls___C apt. W
O. B u tm an , a t th e  Junction  of th e  ave. 
nue a n d  N o rth  M ain s tre e t h as  Just 
added a  new  co a t of p a in t to  his rest 
d e n c e .. . .  H enry  S m ith  h as  a lso  Just 
com pleted  Im provem ents on his lot 01 
G urdy  s tre e t.
O A B T O R I A .
B u n  th e  . ^ T ln  Kind You Haw Alwajs Bwgtit
T he C ourler-G nzetto  goes In to  a  
la rg e r  lu m b e r  of fam ilies in K nox 
c o u n ty  th a n  a n y  o th e r  p a p e r published .
ORIENTAL RUG CO?
-U N D E R  NEW MANAGEMENT—
MRS. M. E. FAUNCE wishes to an- 
nsunes that all ardars tor making
DURABLE. REVERSIBLE RUGS
F R O M  O L D  C A R P E T S
W ILL KF.CHIVK 1’ROIIPT; ATTENTION 
Send your Old ^Carnets and h a re  Rugs of any 
su e  desired
ORIENTAL RUG CO.
417 Main S t. Over C ourier-G azette Offlco
ROCKLAND, SO. THOMASTON 
& OWL’S HEAD RAILROAD
R e s u m p t io n  o f  S e rv ic e
Wednesday, May 29
First car will leave Rockland at 
6.20 a. ru. and last at 9.20 p. m. 
Cars will leave Rockland hourly 
at 20 minutes past the hour.
Returning, will leave Crescent 
Reach at 10 minutes of the hour, 
the last car leaving at 9.50.
FARE EACH WAY 10 CENTS
Enjoj a nice ride, the cool 
breezes at the beach and a nice 
fish dinner.
CHURCH NOTES
At St. Peter’s church Sunday there will be 
no early Celebration, hut usual services with 
sermon at 10.30  and 7.30 .
First Church of Christ, Scientist. Services 
Sunday at I t  a.m. Subject of I-esson-Sermon 
"Ancient and Modem Necromancy or Mes­
merism and Hypnotism."
The Quarterly Meeting of the Lincoln Bap­
tist Association will be held with the Tenants 
Harlior Baptist church, Tuesday and W ednes­
day, June t l  and 12 . An interesting program 
is being prepared and a large delegation is 
desired.—Clarence Emery, Clerk.
S e rv ices  f*rr w orsh ip  In tho  Uni vernal - 
Ist ch u rch  S u n d ay : Tho p a s to r  will
p reach  a t 10.30 a. m. S u b ject. "T h o  
L igh t of M en," and  a t  7.15 p. m ., s u b ­
ject, "T h e  Good S o ld ier of J e su s  
C h rist.”
A t tho  F ir s t  B a p tis t  c h u rc h  S u n d a y  
tho M em oria l S e rm o n  w ill lie d e liv e re d  
by  tho p a s to r , W . J .  D ay , a l  10.30. 
S u n d a y  School a t 12. J u n io r  C h r is t ia n  
E n d e a v o r  a t 4. E v e n in g  se rv ic e  n t 
.15. A t th is  se rv ice  th e  p a s to r  w ill 
speak  on "T h e  B a p tis t  M ay  A n n iv e r ­
sa rie s ,”  w hich  I10 line been a tte n d in g  a t  
W a sh in g to n . T h is  w ill b e a n  in te r e s t ­
in g  so rv ice . All a re  c o rd ia lly  In v ite d .
A t the  C ongrega tiona l ch u rch  S u n d a y  
th ere  will be th e  u su a l m o rn in g  and  
even ing  serv ices w ith  p reach in g  b y  tho 
pasto r. In  the  m orn in g  th e  ch o ir  w ill 
s ing  B u ck ’s "F e s tiv a l Te D eum ," an d  
M rs. A rm stro n g  will s in g  a  solo. " J u s t  
As I Am ." In  the ev en in g  tho iwistor 
will p rea c h  on “ .Salvation.” T h o  c h o ir  
will s in g  a  V cn lte  by  B uck  an d  "T ho  
D ay Is E n d ed "  by  n a r t l e t t .  S e a ts  free  
o t a ll serv ices.
Another glorious day at the Methodist church. 
On Sunday morning at 10 .30  three young men, 
members of the Holy Grail, are to be taken 
into lull membership in the church. Special 
pews reserved for members of this fraternity. 
By request, Mr. Sutcliffe will repeat his last 
Sunday evening's address on “Heaven". 
Sunday school at 12  o’clock. Epworth Lea­
gue devotional meeting at 6 p. m. conducted 
by Edward Gonia. Topic, "Rescueing the 
World From Sin." The evening services at 
7 .15  are growing in interest. The pastor will 
speak about “ A Big Feed". All persons with 
an appetite had better be present. Attentive 
ushers in attendance.
A t tlio L lttlo lle ld  M em oria l c h u rc h  
S u n d a y  m o rn in g  tho p as to r, W . W . 
C arv e r, w ill p reach . S u n d a y  school a t  
11.30. A ll a re  wolcom o. S pec ia l m u sic  
a n d  e v a n g e lis tic  se rv ices  in  the  e v e n in g . 
O tho H a tch  w ill lead  th e  c h o ru s  a n d  
re n d e r  sev o ra l solos. M r. H a tc h  w ill  
ho a t  tho  m id -w eek  se rv ices  T u e sd a y  
and  F r id a y  e v e n in g s  w ith  sp o c ia l 
m u sic . M o nday  e v e n in g  th e  L a d ies ' 
S ew in g  C ircle  w ill m ee t w ith  M rs. 
B ah h ld g e . T h e  M ission  S tu d y  C lass 
w ill ineo t d ire c tly  a fte r  tho  F r id a y  e v e ­
n in g  se rv ice . A ll a re  in v ite d  to  re ­
m ain .
C A R D  O F  THA-VK-S.
W e e x ten d  sin ce re  th a n k s  to th e  kind  
friends, who so w illing ly  a s s is te d  . u s  
■during o u r recen t tro u b le ; a lso  fo r  th e  
b e a u tifu l floral offerings.
M rs. M ina E. H a rv e y  and  M iss I 'u r la  
J. H arv ey .
R ockland. M ay 23.
The Ladies' Circle of l’enobscot View 
( '.range will hold a business meeting Monday 
afternoon. The regular circle and supper will 
be postponed indefinitely.
E. 5. Mandolin Club
CONCERT and DANCE 
FR ID A Y E V E N IN C , M AY 2 4
P I L L S B U R Y  H A L L
TICKETS 85c
$  ■
A h a n isy e i.-  line  of good- for W ed­
d in g  G ifts  a t  iSpear's, 408 M ain s tree t 
C u t G lass, s te r lin g  S ilver Ii’ip Tte.l 
China. B rie  a -B rae , e tc .  m ake a  line 
a as* *rimohl from  w hich  to  so! a t .
ROCKLAND, SO. THOMASTON 
& OWL’S HEAD RAILROAD
S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E
------FO R------
Sunday, May 26
First car will leave Rockland at y .20 a. in. 
aud every hour thereafter until 7.20 p. in , the 
leaving time ol last car.
Cars will leave '  resccnt Reach 10  minutes 
before each hour.
If not pleasant cars will not run.
1* ARE, 10  CENTS EACH WAY
Per order of Receivers.
A W N IN G S .
House and Store Awnings furnished at short 
notice. A variety of A writing Stripes in nice 
patterns. Telephone 322-2 .
* S. T. MUGRIDGE 
477 Mein St., Rockland.
Mil.
K. II. Crie has a crew of painters in Cam 
den working on “Norumbega”.
The High School Athletic Association has a 
supper in Grand .Army hall Saturday evening.
The Charles Rums house on Hall street has 
been sold through F. M. Shaw’s agency to 
Charles LT. Keen.
A special rendezvous of the Scottish Rite 
Consistory is being held in Portland today. 
Four Rockland Masons were entitled to the 
degrees.
A rummage sale to raise funds for repairing 
the Rockland cottage at Northport will be 
held in Berry block opposite the Fulier-Cobb 
Co., store next \\  ednesday.
Governor Cobb has appointed Rev. C. A. 
Plumer of Thomaston one of the delegates to 
the national conference of Charities and Cor­
rections in Minneapolis June 12 -19 .
Lionel Wilson and Clarence Pendleton sang 
at the funeral of Mrs. Ames in North Haven 
Tuesday. Tuesday night they sang at the 
high school graduation in Stonington.
The city’s steam roller went into commission 
Wednesday, when it was put onto North Main 
street to roll down the limerock chips which 
are being used in rebuilding that road.
When next month rolls around Benjamin 
D. Littlefield, the South Thomaston stage- 
driver, will have completed 31 years on that 
route, and he declares that he seldom fails "to 
find some object of interest along the route.
Richard J. Upton of Augusta, who is belter 
known in sporting circles as “Dick Phillips,” 
will resume his duties as a pullman conductor 
when the change of time goes into effect on 
the Maine Central and Boston & Maine, Juue 
10 , and has received orders to report at Bos­
ton June 6 . His run this season will be Bos­
ton and Bar Harbor ami Boston and the White 
Mountains.
The foreigner who played the bagpipe on 
our streets Wednesday was not lacking origin­
ality. He went to the street fountain op|K>* 
site the Y. M. C. A. building and found the 
drinking cup gone. Not to !>e balked that 
way he drank directly from the fountain, a 
method which has often been employed by 
our own citizens. But the foreigner drank 
from the portion of the fountain used by 
horses.
The subject at the 4 o'clock meeting to be 
held at the Y'oung Men’s Christian Association 
Sunday will be the State Convention recently 
held at Augusta. 'This convention was one 
of the most profitable gatherings ever held 
under the auspices of the Y'oung Men’s Christ­
ian Association of Maine and should prove of 
interest to all. The delegates from this city 
were C larence S. Beverage, Frank B. Miller, 
Walter Bird aud A. F. Brunbcrg. 'There will 
be special singing.
M A H T I I E 1 T )
N ni.*o> - I*a 1 1 vkmox — KocklauU May 22. by  
Key. t-UMt-b v%« o<iua . t»us af N elisou  aud 
fr ranc.fi- r i i t f iM ti .  l oth  of H uiricaue Is e 
Know x FAUiiiKi.t«*n—Cam den, May II. by 
tt**v h . K. t robo-’k, i'*ul It Hrown aud Marcia 
F arm>tri.on boili o t UaiudfU.
Try The Repo Smoke
7 c  E A C H —A F O R  2 5 c
Made by Morier & Sobel 
CAMDEN CIGAR CO.
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Uiuir, d Itt ye*rs k u o iiUib. 
j l )* M ti.h -* n u  b l'inou . day 21, Levi D aniels, 1 
I agedtitt ytars, i mouths, J days. tr 1
SCOTT’S SPECIAL SALE
S A T U R D A Y ,  M n y  U 5 ,  q N L Y
500 ENAMELED MIXING BOWLS
Genuine Agate Ware (Qf first quality) and one of the 
most useful articles we could offer. DON’T miss this 
exceptional bargain feast. Come early if you waut to se­
cure one.
(Only ono to each customer)
O N E TO EA C H  PURCHASER OF
1 lb. of T ea ................................ 50c 60c or 70c
or 2 lbi*. Coffee.......................... 25c, 30c or 35c
TEAS—Oolong, Formosa, ' English Breakfast, Japan, 
India and (’eylon, Basket Fired Japan aud Mixed.
OUH COFFEES are always fresh roasted and ground to 
your older, rich, mellow drinking Coffee.
OUK TEAS and C VFFE ES are the finest goods imported. 
Every pound guaranteed satisfactory or your money back.
SCOTT & COMPANY
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A Rock In the Baltic
B y  RO BER T B A R R .
_ /1 x l1 h o r o f
"The Trium phs of Eugene Valmont,” “Tekla.’’ "In (he Midst of 
Alarm s,’* "Speculations of John Steele," "The Victors, Etc.
Copyright, 1006. by R obert Birr.
By Arrangement w ith  The A uthors snd Newspapers Association of New York.
B eg an  in  Issue of M ay
C H A P T E R  V II—C ontinued. 
“ M etgurne, tw e lf th  P u k e  of, c rea ted  
1631, H e rb e rt  G eorge A lan.” H ero  fo l­
low ed n n u m b er  of o ther titles, th e  In­
fo rm a tio n  th a t  the  son nml h e ir  w as 
M arq u is  of T hn x ted  anil belonged to  
th e  d ip lom atic  se rv ice; th a t  I.o rd  Met 
g u ru e  w as II. M. se c re ta ry  of s ta te  for 
royal dependencies; finally  a  lis t of 
residences and  clubs. She p u t  dow n 
th e  book and  resum ed th e  le tter .
" I  th in k  I ough t to  h av e  to ld  you 
th a t  w hen I reach  SL P e te rs b u rg  I 
shall be as  an x io u s  to  nvold m y cousin 
T bnxted  ns I am  to s te e r  c le a r  of his 
fa th e r  In London. So I s a t  In my club  
and  rea d  th e  papers. D ea r me, th is  
Is ev iden tly  going to  be a very  long 
le tter. I hope you w on’t m ind. I 
th in k  p e rh ap s you m ay be in te re s te d  
In lea rn in g  how  they  do th in g s  o v er 
here.
“ A fte r  tw o  o r th ree  d a y s  o f an x io u s  
w a itin g  th ere  cam e  n c ru sh in g  com ­
m unication  from  th e  a d m ira lty  w hich  
confirm ed m y w o rs t fen rs  n nd  se t  m e 
a t crossing th e  b rid g e  agn in . I w a s  o r­
dered  to  rep o r t n e x t m orn ing  a t  1 1  a t  
com m ittee  room  5 in th e  a d m ira lty  an d  
b ring  w ith  m e fu ll p a rt ic u la rs  pertn in - 
Ing to  th e  firing  o f g un  n u m b er  so-aml- 
eo of the  C o n s te rn a tio n 's  e q u ip m e n t on 
such a  da te . I w o n d er s ince  th a t  I did 
not tak e  to  d rin k . W e h a v e  ev e ry  fa ­
cility fo r th a t  so rt  of th in g  in  th is  club.
“ H ow ever, a t  11 n e x t  d ay  I p re s e n t­
ed m y se lf a t  th e  co m m ittee  room  uud 
found in session  th e  g r im m e s t looking 
live m en I h av e  ev e r y e t  been  called  
upon to  face. C ollectively  they  w ere  
ubout ten  tim es w o rse  in  a p p e a ra n c e  
th an  th e  c o u rtm artiu l 1  h ad  p rev iously  
encoun tered . P o u r  of th e  m en  X did 
not know , b u t  th e  fifth  I recogn ized  a t  
once, h u v in g  o ften  seen  h is  p o r tra it .  
H e  is A dm ira l S ir J o h n  P e n d e rg e s t, 
popu larly  know n in  th e  se rv ice  us 
'Old G rouch,’ a blue te r ro r  w h o  k n ow s 
absolu tely  n o th in g  o f m ercy . T h e  lads 
In th e  se rv ice  say  he looks so  d isa g re e ­
able  because  he is so rry  he w a s  not 
born  a h a n g in g  ju d g e. P ic tu re  a  face  
as c lean ly  c u t a s  th a t  of som e sev ere  
old R o m an  sen a to r, a  face  a s  h a rd  as  
m arble, q u ite  a s  cold an d  n e a rly  as  
w hite, rescu ed  from  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of 
a d e a th  m ask  by  a  p a ir  o f p ierc in g  
eyes t h a t  g l it te r  like  stee l. W h en  look­
ing a t  him  i t  is q u ite  im possib le  to  
believe th a t  such  a  p e rso n ag e  h as  ever 
been a  boy w ho p lay ed  p ra n k s  on  his 
m aste rs . Indeed , A dm ira l S ir John  
P en d e rg est seem s to  h a v e  sp ru n g , fu lly  
un iform ed an d  fo rb idd ing , from  the 
Earth, like  those  so ld ie rs of m ythology.
I w a s  so tak en  a b a ck  a t  co n fro n tin g  
inch  a m an  th a t  I n e v e r no ticed  my 
lid  frien d , B illy  R ichardson , se a te d  a t  
Ihe tab le  ns one of th e  m inor officials 
I f  th e  com m ittee . B illy  te lls  m e I 
looked ra th e r  w h ite  a b o u t th e  lips 
When I rea lized  w h a t w a s  ah ead  of 
Be, and  I d a re  say  he w a s  rig h t. My 
tonso la tion  is th a t  I d id n ’t  g e t red , ns 
Is m y d isco n certin g  h a b it. I w a s  a c ­
com m odated w ith  a chair, a n d  th en  a 
fcrre ty  faced  little  m an  beg an  ask in g  
me q u estions, co n su ltin g  ev e ry  now 
in d  th en  a  foo lscap  sh eet of p ap e r 
w hich w a s  b e fo re  him . O th ers  w ere 
'e ad y  to  no te  d ow n th e  an sw ers.
“  ‘W hen d id  you fire th e  new  gun 
from th e  C o n ste rn a tio n  in th e  B altic? ’ 
“ D eur M iss A m h u rst, I h a v e  confess- 
Ed to  you th a t  I am  not b r illian t, and, 
Indeed, such  confession  w a s  q u ite  u n ­
necessary, fo r you m u st speedily  have 
recognized th e  fact, b u t h e re  le t me 
b o ast fo r a  line o r  tw o  of my one ac­
com plishm ent, w h ich  is m ath em atica l 
accuracy . W hen  I m ak e  ex p e rim en ts  
1  d o n 't  n o te  th e  re s u lt  by ru le  of 
thu m b . My a n sw e r to th e  fe r r e t  faced  
m an  w as p ro m p t and  com plete.
“ ‘A t tw e n ty -th re e  m in u tes, sev en ­
tee n  seconds p a s t  10 a. m ., on M ay 
the 3d of th is  y e a r, ' w as  m y reply.
“T he  five high  officials rem a in ed  p e r­
fec tly  im passive, bu t th e  tw o  sten o g ­
rap h e rs  seem ed so m e w h at tak e n  by 
su rp rise , a n d  one of them  w hispered , 
‘D id you say  fifteen  seconds, s ir ? ’
“ ’l i e  sa id  sev en teen ,' g ro w led  S ir 
Jo h n  P e n d e rg e s t in a  voice th a t  seem ­
ed to  com e o u t of u sepu lcher.
“ ‘W ho s ig h ted  th e  g u n ? ’
“ ’I did , s ir .’
“ ‘W hy d id  n o t th e  reg u la r  g u n n e r 
tlo th a t? ’
“ ’He did, s ir, b u t I a lso  took o b ser­
v a tions  uu d  raised  th e  m uzzle .000337 
of a n  inch .’
“ ‘W as y o u r  g u n n e r in ac c u ra te , then , 
to  th a t  e x te n t? ’
“ ‘No, s ir ;  bu t 1 hud w eighed  th e  a m ­
m u n itio n  an d  found  it  sh o rt  by tw o 
ounces a n d  th ir ty -se v en  g ra in s .’
” i m u st n o t bore you w ith  a ll th e  
q u estio n s  an d  a n sw e rs . I m ere ly  give 
th ese  a s  sam ples. T h ey  q u estio n ed  me 
ab o u t th e  recoil, th e  a c tio n  o f th e  gun. 
the  s ta te  of th is , th a t  u u d  th e  o th er 
a f te r  firing, an d  luck ily  I w a s  a b le  t 
a n s w e r  to a  d o t ev e ry  q u e ry  p u t to 
me. At th e  fin ish  one o f th e  judges 
ask ed  m e to  g iv e  in  m y o w n  w o rd s  ID) 
opin ion  of th e  gun. A dm ira l S ir  Jo h n  
(-Inro<t n t hint ns lie t in t th is  ouestio li.
I hud  fu rn ish ed , all tak e n  together, 
gave an  a c c u ra te  verd ic t on  th e  gun, 
assu m in g  m y s ta te m e n ts  to  h av e  been 
co rrect, w h ich  I m a in ta in ed  th ey  w ere
and , my tes tim ony  com pleted , th e  com ­
m ittee  rose.
“ I w as out In th e  s tr e e t  b e fo re  Billy 
R ichardson  o vertook  m e, nn d  th e n  lie 
called  h im se lf to m y a tte n tio n  by  a 
resound ing  slap  on th e  shou lder.
“ ‘Alan, m y hoy.’ he  c ried , ‘you h ave  
done y o u rse lf  prom l. Y our fo rtu n e 's  
m ade.’
" •A s  how ?’ I asked , sh a k in g  him  by 
th e  hand.
“ ‘W hy, w e 'v e  h e rn  fo r w eeks hold 
Ing an  in qu iry  on th is  b lessed  gun. and  
the question  Is w h e th e r  or n o t a lot 
m ore of them  a re  to  be m ade. Yon 
know  w h a t a n  op in io n a ted  b e a s t Old 
G rouch Is. W ell, m y boy. you h a v e  cor 
ro b o rn ted  ids opinion of th e  g un  In 
ev ery  de ta il. H e is such  n b row  bent 
Ing. ty ra n n ica l b ru te  t h a t  th e  r e s t  of 
th e  co m m ittee  w ould  r a th e r  like to  
a g a in s t  him  if they  d a re d , b u t you  bn 
p u t a spoke in th e ir  w heel. W hy. Sir 
J o h n  n e v e r sa id  " th a n k  you” to  a hit 
m an  b e ing  since he w as born  un til 
tw e n ty -se v en  m in u tes  nnd fifteen  se 
en d s  a f te r  1 1  th is  m orning , a s  you 
w ould  p u t  it,’ and  a t  th e  tim e  of w rit 
lug  th is  le tte r  th is  su rm ise  of Billy': 
a p p e a rs  to  be ju stif ied , fo r th e  tap e  in 
th e  c lub  ju s t  now  ann o u n ced  th a t  tin 1 
co m m ittee  bus unan im ously  d ec id ed  in 
fav o r  o f th e  gun. an d  ad d s th a t  th is  Is 
reg a rd e d  ns a triu m p h  fo r th e  c h a ir  
m au. A dm iral S ir J o h n  re n d e rg e s t  
w ith  v a rio u s  le tte rs  a f te r  h is  nam e.
" D e a r  M iss A m h u rst, th is  le tte r , as  1 
fea red , h a s  tu rn e d  ou t In to le rab ly  long 
nnd, like our first co n v ersa tio n , it  is all 
ab o u t m yself. B u t ttien. you see, you 
a re  th e  only one on th e  o th er s id e  of 
th e  w a te r  to  w hom  I h ave  confided my 
selfish w orries, and  I believe you to  be 
so k ind  h e a rte d  th a t  1 am  su re  you 
w ill n o t cen su re  m e fo r  tills once e x ­
ceed ing  th e  lim its  of frien d ly  c o rre ­
spondence. H a v in g  been  deep ly  d e ­
p ressed  d u rin g  all th e  p rev ious long 
days, th e  sudden  rea c tio n  u rg es  m e to 
go ou t in to  P a ll  M all, fling m y cap  li­
th e  a ir  a n d  whoop, w hich  ac tion  Is 
q u ite  ev iden tly  n re m n a n t of m y fo r­
m er cow boy a sp ira tio n s . T ru th  to  tell, 
th e  R u ss ian  b u siness seem s a lread y  
fo rg o tten  ex cep t by m y s to u t old c ap ­
ta in  on th e  C o n ste rn a tio n  or m y u n ­
cle. T he  s tren u o u s  S ir Jo h n  h as  had  
m e ha led  ac ro ss  th e  ocean  m ere ly  to 
give tes tim o n y , la s t in g  a b o u t th ir ty -  
five m inu tes, w hen, w ith  a  l it tle  p a ­
tience, he m igh t h ave  w a ited  till th e
C o n ste rn a tio n  h e rse lf  a rr iv ed  or else 
h av e  ra llied  fo r us to  try  th e  gun nt 
R nr H arb o r. I suppose, how ever, tlm t 
a f te r  m y u n fo r tu n a te  co n tre te m p s  w ith
R u ssia  o ur g o v e rn m en t w a s  a fra id  I'd  
ch ip  a  co rn e r off th e  U nited  S ta te s  and  
th a t  th ey ’d  h a v e  to  p ay  fo r it. So p e r­
haps. a f te r  a ll, it w a s  g re a te r  econom y 
to  b rin g  m e ac ro ss  on th e  lin er Entliu  
slnnn.
“ By th e  w ay. I lea rn ed  y este rd ay  
th a t  the  C o n ste rn a tio n  has been  or 
dere il hom e, and  so 1 ex p ect to  see 
J a c k  L atn o n t b e fo re  m an y  d ay s  a re  
p a s t. T h e  ship w ill b e  p a id  off a t 
P ortsm o u th , and  th en  I suppose  he nnd 
I w ill h av e  o ur freedom  fo r six m onths.
I am  ra th e r  looking  fo rw a rd  to  Ja c k 's  
cooking  m e som e w eird  b u t ta s te fu l 
R u ssian  dishes w hen wo reach  his 
b lack sm ith ’s  shop  In St. P e tersb u rg . 
I f  I g e t on in R ussia , ns I hope and  
expect, I shall spend  th e  re s t  o f my 
leave over in th e  S ta te s . I sa w  very 
lit tle  indeed  of th a t  g rea t co u n try  and 
am  ex trem ely  an x ious to  see  m ore. 
W hen one is on d u ty  ab o a rd  sh ip  one 
enn only tak e  very  sh o rt excursions 
ashore. I should  like  to  v isit N iagara . 
I t  seem s rid icu lous th a t  one should 
h ave  been all a long  the A m erican  const 
from  C an ad a  to  N ew  Y'ork nnd n ev e r 
h av e  got f a r  enough in land  to  v iew  the 
g rea t falls.
“ R u ssia  is ra th e r  d ila to ry  In h e r 
m ethods, b u t I su re ly  should know  
w ith in  tw o  or th re e  w eeks w h e th e r I 
am  going to  succeed o r not. If  not. 
then  th e re  is no use in w a itin g  there.
I shall try  to  p e rsu n d e  th e  p rin ce  to  ac­
com pany mo to  A m erica. D uring  the 
w eeks I am  w a itin g  In St. P e te rsb u rg  
I sh a ll co n tin u a lly  im p ress  upon him 
th e  u t te r  fu tili ty  of a life  w hich has 
no t In v estig a ted  th e  g re a t  electrical 
p ow er p la n t  a t  N iag a ra  F a lls . And 
then  he is in te re s te d  in th e  educational 
system  of th e  U nited  S ta te s . W hile 
w e  w e re  going to  th e  s ta tio n  ea rly  th a t  
m o rn in g  he to ld  m e th n t  th e  U nited  
S ta te s  e d u ea tlo u a l system  m u st be th e  
m ost w on d erfu l in th e  w orld , b ecause 
h e  found  th a t  y o n r friend . M iss K a th ­
e rin e  K em pt, k n ew  m ore a b o u t elec­
tr ic ity , m eta llu rg y , n a tu ra l  philosophy 
a n d  n g rea t u u m b er of o th er th in g s  he 
is In te res ted  In th an  a ll th e  lad les he 
h as  m et in E u ro p e  p u t together. l i t  
th in k s  th a t 's  th e  rig h t so rt of educa 
tiou fo r g irls , an d  all th is  ra th e r  a s ­
tonished  me, because, a lthough  your 
f rien d  w as m ost charm ing , she said 
n o th ing  d u r in g  my very  sh o rt a c q u a in t­
an ce  w ith  h e r to  lend m e to  suspec t 
t h a t  she h ad  received  a  scientific t ra in ­
ing.
D e a r M iss A m h u rst, I am  lookinj 
ev ery  d ay  fo r a le t te r  from  you, b u t 
none h as  y e t  been  received  by th e  a d ­
m ira lty , w ho w hen they  g e t one will 
fo rw a rd  it to  w h a te v er p a r t  of the  
w orld  I h ap p en  to  be in .”
The Heart Can’t Stand 
Rheumatic Acid 
Poisoning
To Free and Correct the Blood a 
Uric 0 Treatment is Advised
There i* fcreat danger In those sharp, shooting 
paint* through the cheat around the region of 
the heart. I t  mean* th a t poiaonont* nric  ami 
rheum atic acid are there ready to  spring  and 
g rip  tigh tly  the muecle* controlling the h ea rt’* 
ac tion . I>on’t neglect these warning*, they are 
the danger signal* N ature flashes th you for 
help. You m ust neu tra lize and d rive these 
dangerous poisons from the system , or sooner 
la ter they will overcome you.
The only tru e  way to  cure Rheum atism  is to 
get a t it  from  the inside w ith Uric-O. I t acts 
ith marvelous sw iftness upon the muscles 
kidneys and Mood. Clears ou t th e  sand-like 
deposits in th e  m uscles,'fo rcos the kidneys to 
perform  those duties for which they were de­
igned and neutralizes the acid w ltliin the blood. 
Your physician will adm it th a t th is is the only 
tru e  way to  cure Rheum atism  perm anently , and 
shouUl.know th a t Uric-O is the one remedy th a t 
ill do it  successfully and perm anently . Uric»0 
is a liquid taken  internally , 3 tim es daily, and 
does not contain any m orphia, (opium or o ther 
called "p a in  deadeners.”  I t  is good for 
R heum atism  in any form. Sciatica, M uscular, 
Inflam matory and A rticu la r Rheum atism  all 
yield readilyfto  Uric-O. W rito the  m akers of 
the remedy and they can tell you of many won 
derful cures th a t  Uric-O has m ade rig h t hero 
in your own town.
I t  sells for 75c and $1.00 the bottle  or you 
obtain a tria l bo ttle  free by w riting  to  The 
Sm ith Drug Co.. Syracuse, N. Y. Uric-O is sold 
and recom m ended in Rockland by T itus & Hills.
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Heart Strength
Heart Strength, or Heart Weakness, means Nerm 
Strength, or Nerve Weakness—nothing more. I’o* 
ttively. not one weak heart in a hundred is. in it­
self. actually diseased. It is almost always a 
hidden tiny little nerve that really is all at fault. 
This obscure nerve—the Cardiac, or Heart Nerve 
—simply needs, and must have, more power, more 
stability, more controlling, more governing 
strength. Without that the Heart must continue 
to fail, and the stomach and kidneys also have 
these same controlling nerves.
This clearly explains why. as a medicine. Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative has in the past done so much 
for weak and ailing Hearts. Dr. Shoop first sought 
the cause of all this painful, palpitating, suffocat­
ing heart distress. Dr. Shoop’s Restorative—this 
popular prescription—is alone directed to these 
weak and wasting nerve centers. It builds; 
it strengthens: It offers real, genuine heart help.
If you would have strong Hearts, strong di­
gestion. strengthen these nerves — re-establish 
them as needed, with
Dr. Shoop’s  
R o s to ra tiv e
TITUS & HILLS, ROCKLAND.
Sour
Stomach
No appetlto. loss ot strength, nerv o u s 
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath, 
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh 
ol the stomach are all due to indigestion. 
Kodol relieves Indigestion. This new discov­
ery represents tho natural Juices of diges­
tion as thoy exist in a healthy stom ach, 
combined with the greatest known tonic 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol lor 
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indtgestloc 
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy 
helps all atomach troubles by cleansing 
purifying, sweetening and strengthening 
the mucous m em branes lining the stom ach.
r r. 3. S. Bill, of R.venswood, W, Va say.:— araa troubled with u u r  atomach tor twenty yeara Kodol cured m , and we are now using It In rotlS 
larb .b r ,"
Kodol Digests What You EaL
Bottles only. Relieve, Indigestion, sour itomscb 
belchleg ol gas, etc.
P repared  by E. O. DeWITT St CO.. CHIOaQO
Sold  by WM. H. K IT T R E D Q E .
KSLLthe C O U C H
AND C U R E  THE LUNGS
fVONSUMPTION
I OUGHS and 
^O LD S
um i Q uickest. C u re  fo r a ll  
T  a u d  L U N G  T B .0 U B - 
l iG N £ V  BA CK .
V- » y - r - - a « a a e e a e e i
Price 
Sue & V1.00 
Free Trial.
C H A P T E R  V III.
3 SU M M ER  hotel th a t  b o asts  tho u sau il a c re s  o f fo re s t, m ore 
o r  less, w h ich  serv e  th e  p u r­
poses of a  back  y a rd , affords 
Its  gu ests , even  if all i ts  m u ltitu d e  of 
room s a re  occupied, a t  lea s t one spot 
fo r  each  v isito r  to reg a rd  a s  his or 
h e r  fav o rite  uook. So larg e  a u  e x ten t 
o f  w ood land  successfu lly  defies lan d ­
scap e  g ard en in g . I t  in s is ts  on  being 
le f t  a lone, a u d  its  very  im m ensity  
ra ise s  a  financial b a rr ie r  a g a in s t trim  
ly k ep t g rav e l w alks. T h e re  w ere  
p len ty  o f lan d scap e  g ard en  w a lk s  in 
th e  im m ed ia te  v ic in ity  of tho hotel 
a n d  som e o f th em  am b itio u sly  peue 
t ra te d  in to  th e  woods, re lap sin g  from  
th e  c iv iliza tio n  o f b ea ten  g ravel Int: 
n p rim itiv e  th ick e t t ra il, w hich , how 
ever, a lw a y s  led to  som e ce leb rate  
b it o f p ic tu resq u en ess—a w a te rfa ll, or 
p u lp it rook o u ts ta n d in g  like a tow er, or 
th e  fan c ied  resem b lan ce  of a  h um an  
face  ca rv ed  by n a tu re  from  th e  cliff, 
o r a  v iew p o in t ju t t lu g  o u t over th  
deep  chasm  o f th e  valley , w hich  usua 
ly su p p o rted  a  ru s tic  su m m er house or 
p av ilion  w here  u n k n o w n  nam es w ere  
c a rv ed  on th e  w oodw ork—th e  la s t ri 
so rt  of tile  u n d istin g u ish ed  to  achiev 
im m o rta lity  by m enus o f a  jack k n ife .
D o ro thy  d iscovered  a  lit tle  E den  of 
h e r  ow n, to  w hich  no d iscern ib le  cov 
e r t  w a y  led. fo r it  w a s  no t conspicuous 
enough  to  o b ta in  m en tion  In th e  lit tle  
g ra t is  gu ide  w hich  th e  ho tel fu rn ish ed  
a  p a m p h le t on  co a ted  p a p e r  filled w ith  
h a lf  to n e  en g ra v in g s  uud h a lf  ex trn v  
g a n t  eu logies o f w h a t  i t  p roclaim ed t 
be, un  e a rth ly  p arad ise , w ith  the ra te s  
by th e  du.v o r w eek g iven  on the cov* 
p ag e  to  show  on w lm t te rm s  th is  pur: 
d isc  m ig h t lie en joyed.
D o ro th y ’s  bow er w as g reen  nnd cool 
und c ry s ta l, th e  ru g g ed n ess  of th 
rocks so ften ed  by  th e  w ea lth  of  f il in g  
A v e ry  lim pid  sp rin g , high up  und ou t 
of s ig h t am o n g  th e  leaves, sen t i ts  
w a te rs  tin k lin g  dow n th e  face  o f  tli 
cliff, e v e r filling a c ry s ta l c lea r  lukel 
a t  th e  foot, w h ich  y e t w a s  n ev er fu ll 
V elvety  a n d  b e a u tifu l a s  w as the m oss 
su rro u n d in g  th is  pond It w as nev erth  
less too d am p  to form  an  ucceptnl 
couch fo r a h u m an  being unless th;i 
h u m an  b e ing  w ere  b rav e  en  nigh to ris  
th e  rh eu m a tic  Inconveniences w hich  fol 
low ed Illp  Van W ink le’s  long sleep in 
these  very  reg ions, so D oro thy  a lw a y s  
c a rr ie d  w ith  h e r from  ih e  hotel a 
fea th e rw e ig h t, sp id e r’s  w eb  ham m ock, 
w hich site d e ftly  s lu n g  betw een tw o 
sap lings, th e ir  lig h t su p p len ess  g iv ing  
an  a lm o st p n eu m atic  effect to  th is  
fa iry  net sp read  111 u fa iry  glen, and  
here  th e  y o ung  w o m an  sw ay ed  lu x u ­
riously  in th e  re lax in g  de lig h ts  o f  an  
indolence s till too n ew  to  h ave  becom e 
com m onplace o r  w earisom e.
She a lw a y s  ex p ec ted  to  read  a g rea t 
deal in  th e  ham m ock, b u t  o ften  th e  
book slipped  un n o ticed  to  tb e  m oss 
und she lay looking  u p w u rd  a t  tho lit­
tle  d isks of blue sky  visib le  th ro u g h  
tho ch eck e rin g  m aze o f  g reen  leaves. 
One a fte rn o o n , d e se r ted  by  th e  la te s t 
piece of fictional l ite ra tu re , m ark ed  in 
p lain  figures on th e  p a p e r cover th a t  
p ro tec ted  the c lo th  b in d in g  one d o lla r 
und  a half, h u t sold a t th e  d e p a rtm e n t 
s to re  fo r $1.08, D orothy  lay h a lf  h y p ­
notized  by th e  tw in k lin g  of th e  g reen  
leaves above her, w hen she b ea rd  a 
sw ee t voice sin g in g  a ro llick ing  song 
of th e  civ il w a r  an d  so knew  th a t  
K a th e rin e  w as th u s  h e ra ld in g  h e r up 
proa  eh.
W hen Johnny comes m arching home 
again.
E A R L Y  R I S E R S
The famous little pills.
“ So h ere  you are , M iss L az iness,’ 
she cried .
H e re  I am . M iss E n e rg y , o r sha ll I 
call you M iss-applied  E n e rg y ?  K a th ­
erine, you h av e  w alk ed  so  fa s t  th a t  
you a re  q u ite  red  in  th e  face."
I t  Isn ’t  e x e rtio n ; i t ’s vexation . 
D orothy , I ’ve h a d  a  p e rfec tly  terr ib le  
tim e. I t  is the  an x ie ty  reg a rd in g  the 
p ro p er d isc ip line  of p a re n ts  th n t  Is 
spoiling  th e  n e rv o u s  sy s tem  of A m er­
ican  ch ild ren . T ra in  them  up in the 
w ay  th ey  sh o u ld  go, and  w hen  they 
a re  old th ey  do  d e p a r t  from  it. T here  
Is n o th in g  m ore aw fu l th an  to  ow n 
p n ren ts  w ho th in k  th ey  p o ssess n sense 
of hum or. T h a n k  goodness, m o th e r has  
none!’’
T hen  it  Is y o u r fn th e r  w ho h as  been 
m isb eh av in g ?”
Of co u rse  It is. H e  t re a ts  th e  m ost 
im p o rta n t p rob lem  o f n w o m an ’s life 
as  if i t  w e re  tb e  la te s t  th in g  in  L ife .” 
D oro thy  s a t  up  in th e  ham m ock.
“T h e  m o st im p o rta n t p rob lem ? T h a t 
m euns a proposal. G oodness gracious. 
K ate , is th a t  In su ran ce  n jan  b ack  here  
ag a in ?”
“W h a t In su ra n c e  m an ?”
"Oh, h e a rt le s s  an d  h e a rtb re a k in g  
K a th e rin e , Is th e re  a n o th e r?  S it here 
in th e  h am m o ck  beside me, an d  tell 
m e a ll a b o u t it.”
"No, th a n k  you,”  re fu se d  K a th e rin e . 
I w eigh  m o re s th a n  you. an d  I c an n o t 
risk  m y neck th ro u g h  th e  co llapse of 
th a t  b i t  o f ‘'o ssa in e r. I m u s t  ta k e  ca re  
o f  m y se lf  fo r  bis sak e.”
"T h en  it  is th e  life  in su ra n c e  m an  
w hose  In te re s ts  you a re  co nsu lting?  
H a v e  you ta k e n  o u t a policy w ith  
h im ?’’
“ D e a r m e, you a re  n ea rly  ns bad  ns 
fa th e r, b u t  no t q u ite  so funny . You 
are  re fe r r in g  to  Mr. H en d erso n , I p re ­
sum e. A m ost d e lig h tfu l com panion 
for a  d a n c e ; b u t. m y d e a r  D orothy , life 
is n o t a ll g lided  out to  th e  m ea su res  of 
u S tra u s s  w a ltz ."
"T ru e . Q u ite  in d isp u tab le , K a te , and  
those  s e n tim e n ts  do  you c red it. W ho 
Is th e  m an ? ”
“T h e  h u m an  sou l,” c o n tin u ed  K a th ­
e rin e  se riously , "a sp ire s  to h igher 
th in g s  th a n  th e  society  co lum ns of th e  
N ew  York S u n d ay  p a p e rs  and  th e  
frivo lous c h a tte r  of a n  o v e rh e a ted  b a ll­
room .’’
"A g a in  you score, K ate , nnd  a re  r is ­
ing h ig h e r  a u d  h igher In my e s tim a ­
tion. I see  it  all now. T hose solem n
“So h ere  you  a rc , M isx Luzines*,’1 blic 
cried.
u tte ra n c e s  of yo u rs  po in t d irec tly  to 
w a rd  H u g h  M iller’s ‘Old Red Sand 
s to u c ’ a n d  w o rk s  of th a t  so rt, a n d  now 
I rem e m b e r y o u r s in g in g  W hen John  
ny  C om es M arch ing  H om e.’ 1 tiler 
fo re  ta k e  It th a t  J a c k  L am out h as  a r ­
riv ed .”
" H e  h a s  no t."
“T h en  he h as  w ritte n  to  y ou?”
“ 1 1 c h a s  no t.”
“Oh, well, I g ive it  up. Tell m e th e  
tra g e d y  In y o u r  ow n  w ay .”
F o r  a n sw e r  K a th e rin e  w ith d rew  her 
h an d s  from  b eh ind  h e r an d  offered to  
h e r f rien d  a sh ee t of p a p e r she had 
been bold ing . D orothy  saw  blazoned 
uu th e  to p  o f it a co a t of-u ru js and  uu
THE OPINION
O F  T H O U S A N D S
Of C u re d  P e o p le  sh o u ld  bo w orth  
g re a t  d ea l to  e v e ry  s u tle re r  from  Stour 
uch . L iv e r  o r Bowel d iso rd e rs , und  s lid  
be ing  th e  case y o u  o u g h t  n o t h e s i ta te  
a n o th e r  m in u te  in  p ro cu r in g  a b o ttle  ui
d e m e a th  It w ritte n  In w ords  o f  the  
m ost fo rm al n a tu re  w as th e  in fo rm a ­
tio n  th n t P r in c e  Iv an  LerniontotT p re ­
sen ted  h is w a rm e s t reg a rd s  to  C ap ta in  
K em p t, D. S. N„ re tire d , nnd begged 
perm iss io n  to  p ay  h is  ad d resses  to  th e  
c a p ta in ’s d a u g h te r  K a th e rin e . D orothy  
looked up  from  th e  docu m en t, and  h er 
f rien d  sa id  ca lm ly :
"Y ou see. th ey  need  a n o th e r  K a th ­
e rin e  In R u ss ia .”
” 1 hope she  w on’t  lie like a fo rm er 
one. If a ll I ’ve read  o f h e r Is tru e . This 
le t te r  w a s  sen t to  y o u r fa th e r, th en ?"
" I t  w as, an d  he seem s to  reg a rd  It 
a s  a huge joke. Said h e  w as going  to 
c ab le  h is  consen t, an d  a s  th e  C o n ste r­
n a tio n  h as  sa ile d  nw ny he w ould try  
to  p ick  h e r up  by w ireless  te leg rap h y  
nm l secure  th e  y o ung  m an  th n t w ay. 
S u g g ests  th a t  1 sha ll h ave  a lot of new  
p h o to g rap h s tak en , so th n t lie enn hand  
th em  o u t to  tho rep o rte rs  w hen they  
ca ll for p a rtic u la rs . Sees in Ills m ind’s 
eye, h e  says, a huge b lack  le tte red  
h ea d in g  in th e  even ing  papers , ‘A R u s­
s ian  P r in c e  C a p tu re s  One o f O ur F a ir ­
e s t  D a u g h te rs ,’ and  then  in su ltin g ly  
h in te d  th a t  p e rh ap s , n f te r  nil, it w as 
b e t te r  not to  u se  my p ictu re , ns It 
m ig h t not b e a r  ou t th e  ’fa ir  d a u g h te r’ 
fiction of th e  h ead ing .”
"Yes, K a te . I can  see th n t such  t r e a t ­
m en t of a  v ita l su b je c t m u st h ave  been 
v e ry  p rovok ing .”
" r ro v o k ln g l  I should say  i t  w as! 
H e  p re te n d e d  he w as going to  tack  
th is  le t te r  up  on th e  n o tice  hoard  in the  
h a ll o f th e  hotel, so th a t  every  one 
m ig h t know  w h a t g u e s ts  of d istin c tio n  
th e  M a tte rh o rn  H ouse held. B u t the  
m ost e x a sp e ra tin g  fe a tu re  of th e  s i t ­
u a tio n  is th a t  th is  le t te r  h as  been  lying 
fo r  d a y s  nuil d a y s  a t  o u r c o tta g e  In 
B a r  H arb o r. 1 am  q u ite  c e rta in  th n t 
I le f t  In stru c tio n s  fo r le tte rs  to be fo r­
w ard ed , b u t, ns n o th in g  cam e, I te le ­
g rap h ed  y e s te rd ay  to  th e  people who 
h a v e  ta k e n  o u r house, nml uow a whole 
h eap  of be la ted  correspondence  h a s  ar- 
vcd. w ith  a  no te  from  o u r te n a n t  s a y ­
in g  he d id  not know  o ur ad d ress . You 
w ill see  a t  th e  b o ttom  o f th e  n o te  th n t 
th e  p rin ce  ask s  m y fa th e r  to  co m m u n i­
c a te  w ith  him  by  seu d in g  a rep ly  to 
th e  C o n ste rn a tio n  a t  New  York, b u t 
now  th e  C o n s te rn a tio n  h as  sa iled  for 
Snglnml, nm l poor Jo h n  m u st h ave  
w a ited  a n d  w a ite d  In v a in .”
W rite  ca re  of tho C o n ste rn a tio n  In 
E n g lan d .”
B u t J a c k  told m e th n t th e  Con­
s te rn a tio n  p a id  off ns soon a s  sh e  a r ­
rived , nm l p ro b ab ly  he  w ill h av e  gone 
to  R u ss ia .”
’I f  you  ad d re ss  him  a t  tho ad m ira lty  
In London, th e  le tte r  w ill be fo rw a rd ­
ed w h e re v e r he h ap p en s to  be.”
“ H ow  do you k n o w ?”
“ I h a v e  h e a rd  t h a t  such  is th e  cuse.” 
“ B u t y ou’re  n o t su re , nnd I w a n t  to  
be c e rta in ."
“A re  you rea lly  In love w ith  him, 
K a te ? ”
Of course  1 am . You know  th a t  
v e ry  w ell, nnd  I do n ’t  w n n t a n y  s tu p id  
m isap p reh en sio n  to  n rise  a t  th e  begin­
ning, such  as  a llow s a silly  a u th o r  to  
c a rry  on h is s to ry  to  th e  fo u r h u n ­
d re d th  p ag e  of such  t ra s h  a s  th is .” 
A nd she g en tly  touched  w ith  h e r  toe 
th e  unoffend ing  volum e w hich lay  on 
th e  g ro u n d  b en e a th  the ham m ock.
‘T h en  w hy n o t a d o p t yo u r fa th e r 's  
sugg estio n  und cab le?  I t isn ’t you w ho 
a re  cab lin g , y ou  know .”
I cou ldn’t  co n sen t to  tlm t. i t  w ould  
look a s  if w e  w e re  In a h u rry , w ou ld n ’t 
i t? ”
’T hen  le t m e cab le ."
’You? T o  w hom ?”
‘H a n d  m e up th a t  d esp ised  hook. 
K a te , a n d  I'll w rite  m y cab leg ram  on 
th e  fly leaf. If  y ou  ap p ro v e  of the 
m essage, I 'll go to  th e  ho tel nm l send  
It a t  once.”
K a th e rin e  g av e  h er th e  book and  
len t th e  little  s ilv e r pencil w hich  hung  
J ing ling  w ith  o th e r  t r in k e ts  on  the 
cha in  a t  h e r  belt. D oro thy  sc rib b led  a 
no te , to re  o u t the  tly lea f  n n d  p re ­
se n te d  It to  K a th e rin e , w ho rea d :
Alan Drum-rond, Rhtowater Club, Pall 
Mall. London:
Tell Laniont th a t Ids letter to Captain 
K em pt w as delayed ami did not reach 
the captain tintil today. Captain K em pt's 
reply will be sent under cover to you a t 
your club. Arrange for forw arding If 
you leave England.
DOROTHY AMHURST. 
W hen  K a th e rin e  finished rea d in g  she 
looked up  a t  h e r frien d  and  exclaim ed, 
“ W ell!” g iv ing  th a t  one w ord  a  m ean ­
in g  deep  ns the  c le a r  pool on w hoso 
b o rd ers  she- stood.
D o ro th y 's  fac e  reddened  a s  if the  
sin k in g  w e s te rn  su n  w as sh in in g  fu ll 
upon It.
“ You w rite - to  one an o th e r, th en ? ”
“ Y'es."
“ A nd is It a ea se  of” —
“ No: f rien d sh ip .”
"S u re  it is no th ing  m ore th an  th n t? ”
D oro thy  shook her head
“ D orothy , you a re  a b rick ; th a t’s 
w h a t y ou  an*. You w ill do  a n y th in g  
to  help  n frien d  in tro u b le ."
D o ro thy  sm iled .
“ I have so few  frien d s  th n t w h a tev er 
I can  do  fo r them  w ill not g rea tly  tax  
any c a p ab ilitie s  I m ay possess."
"N ev erth e less , Dorothy. 1 thoroughly  
a p p re c ia te  w h a t you have done. You 
d id  n o t w ish  an y  one to  know  you w ere 
co rre sp o n d in g  w ith  him , a u d  y e t you 
n e v e r h e s ita te d  a m om ent w hen you 
sa w  I w as anx ious."
“ Indeed , K ate , th e re  w as no th in g  to  
conceal. O urs is a very  o rd in a ry  ex ­
ch an g e  of le tters . I h a v e  only hail tw o 
—one a t B a r H a rb o r  a few  d a y s  a f te r  
he le ft am i an o th e r  longer one s ince  
w e cam e to  the hotel, w ritte n  from  
E n g lan d .”
“ Did th e  la s t one go to  B ar H a rb o r  
too? IXow ca m e  you to  receive it  w hen 
w e diil no t get o u rs?"
“ I t  did no t go to  B ar H arb o r. 1 gave 
him  th e  a d d re ss  of my law y ers  lu New 
York, aud  they  fo rw a rd e d  it to  me 
hero. L ie u te n a n t D rum m ond w as o r­
d e red  hom e by som e one w ho  hud a u ­
th o rity  to  do  so uud received  the m es­
sag e  w hile he w as s it tin g  w ith  m e uu 
th e  n igh t of the  bull, l ie  had  got Into 
tro u b le  w ith  Russlu. T h ere  hud been 
an  in v estig a tio n , uud he w as acq u itted . 
I s a w  th a t  lie w as ra th e r  w orried  over 
th e  o rd er hom e, and  1 ex p ressed  my 
sy m p a th y  a s  well a s  1 could, hoping 
ev e ry th in g  would tu rn  ou t for the  best. 
H e ask ed  if lie m ight w rite  uud let 
m e know  tho  outcom e, and , being in te r ­
es ted , 1 q u ite  w illingly guve him  p e r­
m ission  an d  m y add ress . The le tte r  I 
rece iv ed  w as all ab o u t a com m ittee  
m ee tin g  a t  th e  ad m ira lty  in which he 
took  p a rt, l i e  w ro te  to m e from  the 
c lu b  in  Bull Mull, to  w hich 1 h ave  a d ­
d ressed  th is  cab leg ram .”
T h e re  w a s  a sly  d im ple in  K a th e r ­
ine’s cheeks a s  she lis ten ed  to  th is
Seed Oats
We have just received 
A Car o f SEED Oats
i f  in  need  o f  a n y , w ou ld  
l ik e  to  receive y o u r  o rd e r .
THORNOIKE & MIX. Inc.
“ IV e i l  I "
s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  ex p lan a tio n , an d  th e  ! 
fa in te s t  possib le  suspicion  of a sm ile  
flickered  a t  tb e  c o rn e r  of h e r m outh. 
She m u rm u re d  r a th e r  th an  sang:
“A pair of lovesick maidens we."
“One, if you p lease ,” in te rru p te d  
D oro thy .
“Lovesick all against our will."
“O nly  one.”
“Tw enty  years hence we shan 't be 
A pair of loveBick maidens still."
” 1 a m  p leased  to note,” sa id  D orothy  
d em u re ly , “ th a t  th e  le tte r  w ritte n  by 
th e  p r in c e  to y o u r  f a th e r  lias b ro u g h t 
you buck  to th e  G ilb ert a n d  S u llivan  
p lan e  ag a in , a lth o u g h  hi (h is fa iry  
g len  you sh o u ld  qu o te  from  T olan tlie ' 
r a th e r  th a u  from  ‘P a tleu ce .’ "
"Y es. 1 lot, til ls  sp o t m ig h t do fo r  a 
cove in th e  ’P ira te s  o f P en zan ce ,’ only 
w e’re  too f a r  from  th e  sea. But, to 
re tu rn  to  th e  m a tte r  in band , I don 't 
th in k  th e re  w ill lie any  need to send 
th a t  cab leg ram . 1 don’t like th e  idea 
o f a  cab leg ram , an yhow . I w ill re ­
tu rn  to th e  ho tel and  d ic ta te  to my 
friv o lo u s  f a th e r  a serio u s  com position  
q u ite  us s ta te ly  a n d  forum ! a s  th a t  re ­
ceived  from  tlie prince . H e  w ill a d ­
d ress  it  a n d  seal it, and  th en  If you  
a re  k ind  enough  to inclose it  In th e  
n ex t le t te r  you  sen d  to L ieu ten an t 
D ru m m o n d  It w ill lie su re  to reach  
J a c k  L am o u t u ltim a te ly .”
D o ro thy  sp ra n g  from  th e  ham m ock  
to th e  g round .
"O h ,"  sh e  c rie d  eagerly , “ I ’ll go in to  
the ho tel w ith  you an d  w rite  m y le t­
te r  a t  once.”
K a th e rin e  sm iled , took h er by th e  
arm  an d  sa id :
' Y ou 're a d e a r  girl, D oro thy . I'll 
race  you to th e  h o tel as  soon a s  w e 
a re  th ro u g h  th is  th ick e t."
CTo Be C on tinued .)
B ES T FOR TH E 
BOWELS
If yon haven’t a regular, healthy niovenaeit of the 
bowt’li every day, you’re ill or will bo. Keep your 
bowels or>eu, aud be well. Force. In the shape of 
violent pbyuTc or pill poison, la dangerous. The 
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeping 
the bowels cleat aud clean is to taka
NUGGETS OF SOUND SENSE.
Bew are of th e  E n te rin g  W edge of S o­
c ia lism — P ublic  O w nersnip .
In  reco rd in g  tho d e fe a t  o f a munici­
pal w a te rw o rk s  sch em e In Ila lelgh , N. 
C., a f te r  a n  ed u c a tio n a l c am p a ig n  of 
several m o n th s ' d u ra tio n , th e  E v en in g  
T im es of th n t  c ity  g ives a n  a n a ly s is  of 
m unicipal o w n e rsh ip  w hich  is well 
w o rth  th e  c a re fu l s tu d y  of a ll who 
have a t  h e a r t  th e  w e lfa re  o f th e ir  
cities. O m ittin g  re fe ren c e s  to  local 
cond itions, th e  e d ito ria l rends ns fo l­
lows:
“ M unicipal o w n e rsh ip  Is c o n tra ry  to 
th e  fu n d a m e n ta l d o c tr in es  o f th e  D em ­
o cra tic  p a rty , w hich  opposes c e n tra l­
ized p a re n ta l  g o v e rn m e n t nm l c rie s  out 
! fo r th e  freedom  o f  Ind iv idua ls. The 
fu n ctio n  o f th e  g o v e rn m en t is to  gov­
ern, re g u la te  n nd  ex e cu te  th e  law s 
I m ade by  th e  people  n nd  n o t to  engage  
In trn d ln g  an d  tra ffick ing  fo r sp ecu la ­
tiv e  gain . T h e  m ise ra b le  fa ilu re  w hich  
th e  s ta te , back ed  by all Its p ow er nnd 
pub lic  tre a s u ry , m ad e  In th e  tra d in g  
b u sin ess  w h ile  i t  ow ned  a n d  o p era ted  
p lan k  roads , c a n a ls  n n d  ra ilro a d s  is a 
b la ta n t  w a rn in g  a g a in s t  m unicipal 
o w nersh ip .
“M unicipal o w n ersh ip  is the  first s tep  
in  socialism , w hich  s tra n g le s  ind iv idual 
e n te rp rise , d e te rs  th e  in v es tm en t of 
c a p ita l lu o u r  c ity  a n d  re ta rd s  In­
d u s tr ia l p ro g ress . W hen once s ta r te d  
th e re  is no  lim it to  Its scope u n til th ere  
becom es a la rg e  in c re a se  in m unicipal 
d e b t nnd ta x e s  an d  a n  im p a irm en t of 
m unic ipal c red it. W hen  a c ity  e n ­
gag es  in m u n ic ip al ow n ersh ip  It ru n s  
th e  r isk  of c o n s ta n t  su its  for dnm ages, 
xvhile th e  s ta te  and  co u n ty  a re  d e ­
p riv ed  o f ta x e s  upon th a t  m uch p ro p ­
erty .
“W h ile  m an y  to w n s o w n in g  w nter- 
w orks p u b lish  ra te s  w hich  a p p e a r  to  be 
cheap , th ey  a re  In m an y  Instances d e­
cep tive  fo r  th e  rea so n s  tlm t. In addition  
to  th e  r a te s ,  ta x e s  a re  lev ied  upon th e  
people to  p ay  In te re s t on bonds, which 
w hen a d d ed  to  tho r a te s  m ak e  th e  
co n su m er p ay  m ore th a n  th e  ra te s  
c h a rg ed  by  p r iv a te  p lan ts . M any 4 f  
th ese  m u n ic ip al p la n ts  If exam ined  by 
e x p e rts  a cco rd in g  to  th e  business ru les 
of e x a m in in g  th e  a ffa irs  of p r iv a te  cor 
porn tio u s  w ou ld  be proved  to  b e  ru n ­
n in g  a t  a loss In stead  of a profit, ns 
c laim ed.
“U n d er m unic ipal ow n ersh ip  th e  
chance  of th e  lab o rin g  m an  fo r em ­
p loym ent d ep en d s n o t upon Ids m erits , 
b u t  upon b is po litica l in fluence and  
pull, am i if lie  is not ab le  to  use p u b ­
lic w a te r  h e  s till lias to p a y  tax e s  f<?r 
th e  benefit of the  rich  m an  who does.
“T h e re  is no  m oro reaso n  fo r  mimic! 
pul o w n ersh ip  o f w a te r  th an  th ere  is 
for b u tc h e r  shops, bakeries, c lo th ing  
stores, d ru g  s to res , livery  s ta b le s , etc., 
nnd  u n d e r  th e  sy stem  o f m unic ipal gov 
e m in e n t in th is  c o u n try  It Is u fe r tile  
source of g ra f t ,  po litica l co rru p tio n  an d  
liosslsm , a  ca tch y  s logan  for a political 
cam p aig n , u slick  a rtic le  w ith  w hich tc 
d eceive th e  people an d  on which to 
ride  in to  office und n m achine to  p e r­
p e tu a te  th e  con tro l o f th e  boss. I t  bus 
been a p tly  ca lled  ‘th a t  viv id  saffron  
gold b rick ,’ u n d e r whoso g litte r in g  t in ­
sel lu rk s  n de lusion  a n d  a  snare .
"M u n ic ip al o w n ersh ip  is dead! Long 
live good com m on b u s in e ss  sense!”
I t  Is a cu rio u s  fa c t  tb u t  tho b o ard  of 
a ld e rm en  w hich  v o ted  unan im ously  to  
ren e w  th e  w a te r  f ra n c h ise  w as e lected  
on a inu Dietim 1 o w n ersh ip  tick e t. F a c ts  
bea t fan c ie s  if  they  h a v e  a  fa ir  chance.
EAT 'E M  L IK E  C A N D Y
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Good, Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe; 10, 26 and 
&0 cent# per box. Write for free sample, and buck* 
let oa health. Addreaa
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
A U K  H IGH .
A n d  l i  U  J u i t  th e  T im e W h cu  Y ou  W ant 
T h e m  H o st.
I t  is  s tra n g e  th a t  whcu you w ant Kggfc 
tho m o st th e  price is the h ighest o r you 
can n o t g e t them  a t  all. I t  seem s to  be 
a ru le  o f  l ife  th a t  when som ething is 
m ost needed i t  is o ften  hardest to  obtain. 
W hen you have toothache, neuralgia, 
nervous headache, o r a  cold on the 
lungs you w an t im m ediate relief, and the 
chances a re  th a t  your bottle  o f  Neural­
g ic  Anodyne Mill be em pty. Take th is  
advise kindly, aud  see th a t  you alw ays 
have a  fu ll b o ttle  o f  Neuralgic Anodyne 
in th e  house ready to  use when there  
is too thache, neuralgic headache, neural­
g ia, coughs o r rheum atic  pains. I t  
relieves su tlcriug  a lm ost in stan tly  aud 
g ives lusting  relief. A lurge sized bot­
tle c o s ts  but 25c., uud is sold everyw here 
under guarantee to  refund the money if  
no t sa tisfac to ry  Made by T he Tw itcheli- 
Cham pllu Co., 1’o nh iud , Maine.
Pern icious P a r tis an  A ctivity .
N oth in g  is m ore c e rta in  th au  th a t  
public  o w n e rsh ip  m u ltip lie s  tho  possi­
b ilities o f p e rn ic io u s  p a r t is a n  ac tiv ity . 
E m ployees o f th e  postoffice d e p a rtm e n t 
d e fe a ted  R e p re se n ta tiv e  l o u d  of C a li­
fo rn ia  b ecau se  o f som e s ta n d  be took 
in  co n g ress  re la tiv e  to  th e ir  desires. 
T h is  is a u  in d ic a tio n  o f w h a t m igh t 
be ex p ec ted  u n d e r p ub lic  o w nersh ip , 
bo th  lu  c ity  au d  nation .
S tro n g  m en a t  th e  h e a d  o f m u n ic i­
pal em ployees In s tre e t  cars, parks , 
paving , w a te rw o rk s  a n d  lig h tin g  serv­
ice could  sw in g  any  elec tio n  they  m ight 
desire  to  con tro l. Officials w ould  be 
p ara ly zed  a s  to  th e ir  d u tie s  to  th e  pub* 
11c th ro u g h  th e  n ecess ity  o f  p lac a tin g  
o r h u m o rin g  th ese  im m ense  bodies of 
m unic ipal em ployees T hen  we shou ld  
h av e  th e  lead e rs  of th e  ag g reg a tio n  
m ak in g  b a rg a in s  w ith  heavy  In te res ts  
fo r  th e  d e liv e ry  of v o tes to  d esired  
ca n d id a te s  o r  m easu res . S e lf in te res t, 
m ore o r less co rru p t, w ould  su p e rsed e  
th e  d is in te re s te d  p a tr io tic  m otives und 
d iffe ren ces  o f  op in ion  on w hich  meD 
now d iv id e  In local an d  gen e ra l e lec ­
tio n s .—T e rre  H a u te  S ta r.
Of a ll th e  f ru i ts  th e re  a re  in  the  land.
'That g row  on bush  or tree,
I would g iv e  up  th e  choicest ones 
F o r  H o llis te r’s R ocky M ountain  Tea 
W. I t  K lttiv d g e .
T H E  JROCKL.AND C O U R IE R -G A Z ET T E : SA T U R D A Y , MAY 2 5 , 1907.
J A i . ..........
w i i f e t . s A x J ?  c  4 - ,
NEW YORK LETTER
New York Leads W orld !n Use of T e le ­
phones Over a Quarter Million in the  
C ity—Spanish Residents in M etropolis 
Celebrate Birth of Prince—A Hundred 
Million Oysters New York’s Annual 
Consum ption—Only Sea Going F lat.
P u re  F u ad  B uilding, J a m e s to w n  E x p o s itio n —The C o u rier-G aze tte  g u e s ts  w ill v is i t  It.
A LCOHO L 3 P E R  CENT.
AVfegelable Preparation fir As- 
sirailaiing iheFoodamfRcgula 
ting Uie Stomadis andflowlsof
Promolcs Digestionf hertfub 
ness anti ItesLContalns ncidttr 
Opium.Morphine norMittcraL 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .







a M 'JSuy r .  
Iimtryrpni tianr.
Aperfed Remedy forConsBpa- 
tlon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms.Coiu’ulsions.Feverish- 
ness and Lo ss  OF Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of 
NEW YORK.











THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW TORN CITY.
Bollard’s Wonderful 
Golden Oil
T H E  ST A N D A R D
F A M IL Y  R E M E D Y
fo r C oughs, Colds, G rip p e , Soro T h ro a t L un g s, C ro u p , A s th n iu , P n e u m o n ia , 
C a ta rrh , K h o u m u tlsm , S p ra in s , B u rn s , B ru ise s , S ores an d  k in d re d  ills . In  
th o u sa n d s  ot hom es, tho so v e re ig n ' re m e d y  for e v e ry d a y  s ick n esses  ; e a sy  to 
ta k e  ; p ro m p t to reliove. I n  25c an d  50c b o ttle s—a tja ll  t ra d e rs .





2 cycle an d  4 cyclp. Jum p  ami Suap Spark. 1 
to 4 Cylinders. Send for catalogue.
PALMER BROS., Cos Cobb, Conn.
4H Portland Pier* P ortland . Maine.
85 Union 8 t., Boston, Maas. l l t f
B u rn  the Best
1 9 0 7
Knox Marine Motors





Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Co.
C A M D E N , M A IN E . 32tf
M J . B IRD&CO
ALL SIZES~sf°™
O rders receive Prom pt Delivery*
T e le p h o n e  80
Dr. J. A. RICHAN
D E N T IS T
375 WAIN ST. UP-STAIRS
' O pp. W . O. H e w eft Co.’f
ROCKLAND
M IA N U S  M O TO RS
2 0 0 0  USED
Hy the Fisherm en and P leasure Bunts of Maine
s a t i s f a c t i o n  G u a r a n t e e d
AGENTS FOR 
Schebler Carburetor, 
Vim M agnetto, tf 





Farm  M achinery. 
Wood Saws, 
Hoisting outfits. 
Pum ping Outtits, 
B atteries aud 
Supplies
W HOLESALE AND 
KKTA1L
G. D. THORNDIKE MACHINE CO.
Tel. 2215 Portland, Maine
4 - f
DR. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I N T
O P E N
Monday and Saturday Ev’ngs
■ W M H M H I H
T H IS  PA PER AND JAM ESTOW N
W hen the W o rld 's  F u ir  w as hold a t 
C hicago in  1893 'th is p n iie r gave a  free  
tr ip  to th a t  exh ib ition , to a  y o ung  lad y  
who w as tho  successfu l c a n d id a te  in a  
v o tin g  co n tes t.
In  1900 we sen t two y o u n g  lad les  to  
the  P a r is  E x p osition , g iv in g  th em  nlso 
a  E u ro p ean  to u r, th e  to u ris ts  a lso  b e­
ing w in n ers  in a  v o tin g  co n te s t.
Ill 1904 w e sen t fo u r y o u n g  lad le s  to 
the  St. L ou is E xposition , tw o of them  
w inners in  a  v o tin g  co n te s t and  each  
ta k in g  a  com panion.
In  a ll  cases ev e ry  expense  of the  
trip s  w as b o rn e  b y  th is  p ap e r. E v e ry  
com fort and  lu x u ry  o f travc-l w as g iven 
th e  young  lad les, an d  fro m  th e  m om ent 
they  le ft  H ock land  u n til  th ey  landed  
buck hom e th ey  w ere o u r guests . I t  Is 
h a rd ly  n ecessa ry  to add  th a t  th e  trip s  
were occasions of th e  u tm o s t d e lig h t 
to th e  p a rtic ip a n ts .
Now w e purpose 'to do  a n o th e r  good 
th ing , to w it;  W e a re  to o rgan ize  a 
v o tin g  c o n te s t, th ro u g h  w hich  we will 
send  to th e  g re a t  J a m e s to w n  T er-C en- 
ten n ia l E xposition  th a t  is to  he held 
th is  y e a r  fo u r persons, tw o p rinc ipals, 
one a  res id en t o f  R ock land , one a  re s i­
d en t of K nox co u n ty  o u tside  of R o ck ­
land . T hese tw o w ill be the w in n e rs  in 
tile  vc tin g  an d  each  w ill be p riv ileged  
to  in v ite  a  frien d  to  a l3o m ake th e  trip .
E v e ry  expense  of th ese  fo u r p e rsons 
will bo borne b y  T h e  C ourier-G aze tte . 
T h is w ill include som e s tr ik in g  f e a t ­
ures, a s  follow s:
(1) T ra n sp o r ta tio n , B oston  to J a m e s ­
tow n. in c lu d in g  a  m agn ificen t ocean 
tr ip  in  one of th e  p a la t ia l  s te a m ers  of 
th e  M erch an ts  i  M inors T ra n sp o r ta tio n  
Co.
(2) L u x u rio u s  e n te r ta in m e n t a t  the  
Inside  Inn , w ith in  th e  exposition  
g iounds.
(3) T hroe d a y s ’ s ta y  a t  the  exposition , 
w ith  s te a m er  tr ip s  to  th e  N av al F leet, 
N orfolk, P o rtsm o u th , N ew port New s, 
H am p to n , Old P o in t Com fort, F o r t  
M unro-, etc.
(4) S ail up  th e  P o to m ac  to W a sh in g ­
ton . w ith  v isit to the  s ig h ts  of the  n a ­
tio n a l cap ita l.
(5) A  d ay  in  P h ilad e lp h ia , v isitin g  
tho m in t, Independence H all, B e tsey  
R oss house a n d  o th er h isto ric  sp o ts
(6) On to N ew  York and  hom ew ard  
v ia  F a ll  R iv e r line.
(7) E v e ry  lu x u ry  of trav e l and  
ho tels  front R ock land  b ack  to  R o ck ­
land , ter. d a y s  of g lo rious tra v e l an d  
sight-seeing-.
E v e ry th in g  w ill be f irs t-c la ss  an d  on 
a  liberal scale. I t  w ill bo a  g rea t v a c a ­
tio n  o u lin g  fo r fo u r w o rth y  p erso n s — 
congen ia l persons, of co u rse , fo r  each  
w in n e r can  tak e  a lo n g  th o  person  In* or 
she  would m o st p re fe r  fo r  tra v e lin g  
com panion . A nybody n tay  e n te r  the 
lints. W h a t a  g re a t  o p p o rtu n ity  for 
p ro fess iona l m en o r w om en, c lerks, 
school teach e rs , to g e t a v a ca tio n  trip !
G RARANTEED BY C. H. PENDLETON
DRUGGIST AND OPTICIAN AND W.
H. K ITTR EDG E.
If  th e  hed aches. If th e  hack and  side 
a te  p a in fu l,,if  th e re  Is d is tre s s  an d  n a u ­
se a  a f t  r  outing, If you a re  sleepless, 
n ervous a n d  o u t  o f  so rts  g e t  a  50c box 
o f A llin a  from  C.H . P en d leto n , d ru g g is t 
an d  op tic ian , a n d  W. H . K itlre d g e  w ith  
ab so lu te  c e rta in ty  th a t  the  rem edy will 
e ts l  you  n o th in g  u n less  it  g ives you 
freedom  fio m  a ll Ills a n d  p a in s  a n d  re ­
s i t  res you to  h ea lth .
U se M i-o-na sto m ach  tab le ts , and  
your ill h e a lth  will s o tn  be gone and  
you will fo rg e t th a t  you h ave  ev er hud 
ind igestion  or its  in su ltin g  ills.
41-42-43
M l
Cull a t  c u r  s to re , please, fe r  a  free 
sam ple o f Dr. .Shoop’s "H e a lth  Coffee.” 
I f  rea l coffee d is tu rb s  yout S tom ach , 
y o u r H e a r t,  o r  K idneys, th en  t ry  th is  
C lever Coffee im ita tio n . W hile  Dr. 
Shoop h as  v e ry  closely m ulched  Old 
J a v a  an d  M ocha Coffee in lluvor and  
ta s te  y e t he  h as  no t even a sing le  g ro in  
of rea l Coffee in It. Dr. Shoop’s l ie u 'th  
Coffee Im ita tio n  is m ade from  p u re  
t e a s e d  g ra in s  o r  cereals, w ith M alt, 
N u ts, etc. You will su re ly  like H e a lth  
Coffee. Sold by U. I. R obinson D rug  
Co., T hom aston .
[)r. A  W. Taylor
^  - D E N T I S T -  
GOLD and PORCELAIN CROWNS  
and BRIDGE WORK
MAIN 8 T K E E T  K o lE L A M )
A. J. Erskine <$l C o-
Fife Insuranoe Agenoy,
117 MAIN STREET - ROCKLAND, ME 
Odi* c leu r room over Rock laud N at'l Bank. 
uMmMHUJC American ami E nglish Fre insurance
sentod.
ideut Insurance Company of
Dr. T. E. TIBBETTS,
D K N T I N T
orut-r Muiu aud W inter Street*, Rockland
H.M. ROBBINS, D D.S.
••••D E N T  1ST —
Ollicc Hours—y to  12; 1 to 6.30. Telephone
34! MAIN ST. - • ROCKLAND
ftfttf
K o d o l For Indigestion,
*  *  Relieves sour stomach,
palpitation oi the heart. Digests what you eaL
H an fo n i
vV. S.
6 ( K BIN D ER.
Hath . M e.
You can get
Boarders
F-y Advertising in The Courier-Gazette
New York, M ay 18, New Y ork  Is th e  
bann r  t -D photv c ity  o f th e  world, 
h a v in g  in  the  ne ighborhood  o f 273.0'fl 
telephones rruv-cllm n tw ice th e  n u m b er 
of an y  filler c ity  n o t e x c lu d in g  le in - 
don, is •l.u tu riily  In te res ted  In figures 
show ing  th e  im m ense g ro w th  of th is  
ch a* ac te rls tically  A m erican  u t il ity .  A 
carefu l e s tim a te  has  la te ly  been  m ade 
I by a  s ta t is t ic ia n  d e m o n s tra tin g  th a t  on 
J a n u a ry  1, 1907, th ere  w ere  a b o u t  7,70s,- 
onii tele-phones, or telephone s ta tio n s , to  
m e  th e  technical term , in  u se  in  the  
v a rio u s  coun tries of the  globe. A W m -gli 
no larg e  developm ent of te lephon ic  fa -  
c'litl-*s h a s  tak en  p lace  u ts ld e  o f  a  few 
high ly  civilized coun tries, th e  New  
Y orker c an  h a rd ly  go to  Ihe m o st se ­
cludes! and  u n p rogressive  c o u n try  w itli-  
out d iscovering  n t lea s t a  few  of th e  
f i .n l l la r  in s tru m e n ts  w hich  a t  hom e 
enab les him  to  ta lk  to any  p a r t  o f the 
U nited  S ta tes . This c o u n try  Is now. 
os i t  lias been from  the first, th e  lo ad ­
ing telephone co u n try , j u s t  a s  New  
York l.i th e  p rin c ip al telephone  c ity . In  
tile I n ited  S ta te s  a t  th e  b eg in n in g  of 
the  p re se n t y ear w ere 5,008.800 te le ­
phones. o r  (8.5 per cent of a ll in e x is t­
ence. Of tiles.* 3.008,S00 a re  p a r t  of the 
be ll sy stem . C an ad a  h as  a b o u t  130,000 
In E u ro p e , according  to tho best a v a il-  
Ohio in fo rm a tio n , there  a r e  In th e  
neighborhood of 2,01.0,000 s ta t io n s  or 27.1 
p e r  c e n t  o f th  - whole n u m b er. The only 
E u ro p e an  coun tries -vli i>c figu res for 
J a n u a iy  1, 1947, h av e  yet been  m ade  
a v a ila b le  a re  G erm any  und G re a t B r i t ­
a in  W hich have respec tive ly  678,855 and  
4*1,018 telephones. In the  re s t  o f the  
w orld, ln tu d ln g  tho  co n tin en ts  of Asin, 
A frica . A u s tra lia  and  Sou th  Am erica, 
th ere  a re  not to be found m ore th an  
200,000, o r a b o u t tw o -th ird s  a s  m an y  as  
enab le  th e  m etropolis  of A m erica  to  
co n d u c t i ts  b u sin ess  ex ped itiously  a n d  
w ith o u t fric tion .
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N ot s ince  th e  d a y s  which im m ed ia te ­
ly p receded  th e  u n p lea sa n tn e ss  of ’98 
h a s  th ere  been such  exc item en t in Span  
lilt M a n h a tta n  a s  p revailed  la s t  F r id a y  
I t  w a s  th e  d a y  o f days. H en ce fo rth  
lei no m an  denom inate  it un lu ck y  fa r  
h a d  n o t .th e  fa te s  chosen it to  be the 
b i r th d a y  of a n  lieb- to too th ro n e  of 
C astile  a r d  A ragon. A t th e  H otel M um  
a t  th e  H o te l A n r r ic a ,  a t  th e  fam ous 
lit t le  r e s o r t  on  W a te r  .‘- t i e d ,  n e a r  Old 
dlip , w h ere  rov clu tio n s  w ith o u t n u m b er 
h ave  b een  p lanned , in  all the d ingy  
lit tle  c a fe s  a lo n g  tho E a s t R iver w a te r-  
f-xmt, w ine flowed u nceasing ly  in honor 
of th e  au sp ic io u s  event. T he hum  of 
ex c ited  co n v e rsa tio n  w as in cessan t, 
p u n c tu a te d  a t  b rie f  In te rv als  by the 
m uslda l c lin k  of g lass  ar-ainst g lass  In 
response  to  f -s q u e n t  to as ts  to  ih e  “new  
k in g .” D ignified m erch an ts  w hose eyes 
c tu  need  1 o fa ll upon th e  firs t ed itions 
of a fte rn o o n  p a p e rs  an nouncing  th e  
n ap p y  fac t, s tra ig h tw a y  forgot th a t  th e  
W e st In d ia n  m alls  close a t  a n  ea rly  
h o u r on S a tu rd a y , and hurried  fo rth  to 
sp read  th e  new s nnd share  in the  re ­
joicing. T he  lobby of the H otel A m er­
ica w hen th e  new s flts t a rr iv ed  resem ­
bled n o th in g  else so m uch a s  a  co rn e r 
o f i h e  S tock  E x c h a n g e  It, a  bull m a r­
k e t a s  th e  ex c ited  dons ch a tte red  and  
g es ticu la ted . Even S ebastian , the  g en­
ial p ro p rie to r  of th e  l i t t le  “ bodega” on 
F e a rl s t r t e t  recognized  th a t iac t, and  
g av e  aiv.iay five cen t cigar.-i to his 
co u n try m en  a s  h e  Im parted  th e  g lad  
tid in g s.
M *.
S ix ty  y o ung  m en who hope to  be so­
cio log ists  w hen th ey  grow up, h ave  re ­
tu rn e d  to  th e  sy lv a n  shades of New 
H av en  a f t e r  a  n ig h t and  a d ay  of 
s tre n u o u s  o b se rv a tio n  on the Bow ery, 
w ith  f ifty -n ine  notebooks filled w ith  
m em o ran d a  on th e  curious h ab its  und 
cu sto m s o f th e  n a tiv e s  o f M an h attan  
Island . T h e  s ix t ie th  notebook got lost 
In a  tan g le  o f p u s h c a r ts  ar.d o th er de­
s id e ra ta  a t  th e  c o m e r  of O rchard  and 
R lv ln g tcr. s tre e ts ,  an d  th e  denizens of 
th a t  n e lg h b o rh o o i a re  In possession of 
n d vane*  in fo rm a tio n  oi neern ing  thorn- 
se lves w hich  ca n n o t fall to excite  In­
te re s t. T h e  Y ale  exp lo rers, personally  
conducted  by  P ro fesso r Dailey, a rr iv ed  
in New Y ork on  a  m ost unsotlologtcol 
p r iv a te  c a r ,  a n j  a s  u su a l reg is te red  a t  
M ills H o te l No 1, w h ich  Is supposed to 
be th e  life  r a f t  to  w hich  th e  “subm erg­
ed  te n th ” cling  w hen  th e  s to rm s  of life 
o v e rta k e  them . J u s t  w h ere  th e  n ig h t 
w as sp en t, how ever, d o ts  not ap p ear 
from  th e  reco rd s  of th e  expedition; bu t 
th e  chop  suoy e s ta b lish m en ts  of C h in a­
tow n a n d  th e  lo b ste r  p a laces  of the 
T en d e rlo in  a g ree  w ith  th e  s tu d en ts  in 
v o tin g  sociology a  g ro a t study . The 
loss o f  th e  n o tebook  Is the only u n ­
to w ard  deve lopm ent so fa r . bu t there  
t i  y e t tim e fo r o th ers , It Is recalled by 
th o se  w ho  h a v e  no t fo rg o tten  the e x ­
perience  of tw o e n te rp ris in g  young 
m en of la s t  y e a r ’s class, each  o f whom  
s ta r te d  a n  In dependen t in v estig a tio n  in 
tlie d isg u ise  w hich ho considered  best 
su ited  to  wir. th e  confidence of th e  in ­
v e s tig a te d . T hey  m et In a Bow ery s a ­
loon an d  speedily  redutecu each  o th er to 
toar«  b y  ihe o rn a te  t a b s  of a  hat'd life 
w hich  th ey  re la ted  over ta ll sam ples of 
the  poor mar.':! beer, w h ich  ta le s  Wirt 
su b seq u en tly  w ro u g h t Into e lab o ra te  
ilueses a g a in s t th e  d ay  o f ex am in a tio n ; 
u nd  th ere  P ro fe sso r  Holley, w ith  the 
an l i f a m icroscope, d iscovered th e  real 
sociological vulue of th e  Incident.
M *t
W ith in  th e  y e a r  Just passed  the 30.- 
I'OO a c re s  c f  ru i 'lv a te d  o y s te r  lands 
w ith in  th e  eon finer, o f New York c ity  
a n d  a lo n g  th e -sh o re  of Lung Island  
p roduced  1,500,100 b u sh e ls  of the  su ccu ­
len t b ivalves, w hich w.-re valued  a t 1 1 .- 
S ,j,9(io. F ive  h u n d red  th o u san d  bushel 
were oi nsunved in th e  hotels, re s ta u ­
r a n ts  an d  hom es if th e  city  w hile  the  
o th e r  1 ,000,000 . 1MisheH were sh ipped 
b ro ad c a s t fo r th e  dci c la tio n  of ep i­
cu res  a ll  o v e r  ihe co u n try . As o y ste rs  
of th e  o rd in a ry  s ite  a v e rag e  200 to  the  
bushel, th is  m ean s th a t  New Y orkers 
a te  iu ilv  luO.KO.OW. of them . N ow th a t  
the  la s t one h a s  jollied th e  g rea t m a- 
jc i ify , Mr. Georg-.* O. W hipple  of the  
A m erican  Society  of Civil E n g in -c rs  
a ris e s  b e fo re  tho C oun ty  H om eopath ic  
M edical Society  and  deeluros th a t  m ost 
->f th em  wore a  m enace to  life and  
h ea lth  .because  of th e  Sf-o sew er o u tle ts  
w hich d isc h a rg e  th e ir  cum in s  in to  
New i'. ik  H a rb o r  and  th e  su rro u n d in g  
w aters . T he fam ous N o rth  R iver shad , 
w hich  was such  a  g u s ta to ry  de ligh t a 
few y e a rs  ago, w as a fill' sw im m er, 
nnd  w hen th e  w a te rs  her* abou t*  lost 
th e ir  p r is tin e  flavor, betook h im self lo 
fillers b e tte r  su ited  tu a m il le d  tas te . 
B ut th e  help less oyste r, ra y s  Mr. W h ip ­
ple m u st g rin  an d  t e a r  it. '1 lie o y s te r  
fa rm ers , on th e  o ’h i hand  say  I lia ’- tile 
b ivalve sim ply  d ies w h tn  s a n ita ry  con­
d itions a te  not tu bis liking, and  th a t  
kir'tter* can  be prop-igad-d only un d er 
cond itions of th.- m o s ' a  broil, te  c le a n li­
ness. Mr. W hipple a lso  sa id  nom oihing 
a b o u t th e  dung.-r to b a th e rs  a t Coney 
Islan d  and  o th e r  n ea rb y  r e r u n s  from  
sw allow ing  m icrobe in fes ted  w ater, a n d  
'toe lae t th a t  i n  could m ake  such  a
m istak e  s s  to  believe t h a t  th e  ord inary  
Coney Island  v is ito r  would swallow  
w a te r  u n d e r a n y  c irc u m sta n ce s  has 
served  to d isc red it h is  e n liro  s ta tem en t 
In th o  m inds o f the  un p reju d iced .
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T here is one m an  in  New  Y ork for 
whom  th e  firs t of M ay b r in g s  no d read  
o f th e  an n u a l fligh t b e fo re  th e  g rasp ing  
h and  o t th e  land lo rd . W h en  th e  ad v en t 
of sprung tu rn s  th e  th o u g h ts  of th o u s ­
a n d s  to  th e  h o rro rs  of m oving  day , .Mr. 
nnd Mrs. H. M. H all a re  se ren e ly  In­
d ifferent. W hen th o  firs t w a rm  d ay s of 
su m m er se t o th e r  people to  d ream ing  
( 1  sa.it w a te r  and  ocean  breezed  off 
Cepe Cod o r  th e  coast of M aine, Mr. 
H all sm iles in  th e  su p e rio r  sort, o f way 
le f i tt in g  t h a t  ind ifference to ho tel hills 
w hich Is th e  e n v y  of a ll h is  friends, 
while M rs. H a ll g ives u n d ls lra c te d  a t-  
len tion  to  p lan n in g  th o  m ost fe tch in g  
t f  su m m er costum es. W hen  w in te r  
comes an d  a  tr ip  to  F lo rid a  or th e  C u lt 
si crus a  m u ch -to -b o -d e fin  d end, they  
d o n 't e v n  s to p  to  p ack  th e ir  tru n k s , 
th ey  lust go. F o r  Mr. H all Is th e  fo rt­
u n a te  ow ner of th e  o d d est and  m ost 
un ique e rn f t know n lo  N o v  York u n ­
f i t s  ,'tlie c ru is in g  ho u seb o at “O a tk a ” 
So fair s s  know n, it Is tho only  vessel 
cl i ts  k in i  In th e  w orld. F o rty -sev en  
feet long, w ith  a 16-foot beam , and 
d raw in g  only i 1-2  fee t of w a te r ,  the  
“O a tk a "  is, In effect, « sen -go ing  flat, 
hy th e  w him  if Its. o « n ° r  se t aflo a t on 
tit-- w aves. .She Is bu ilt double  and 
h eav ily  tim bered  th ro u g h o u t, w ith  a 
y ac h tin g  keel th a t  en ab les  h e r  to  cut 
tlie  w a te r  easily  and  m ul;e  s h a rp  tack s  
w ith o u t u p se ttin g , and  the crew  con­
s is ts  o f .lust tw o  p topic—h e r  o w n er as 
c a p ta in  anil hi* ,vif ■ as firs t m a t-  
T here  w as a tim e w hen th e  H alls, like 
th e ir  u n fo r tu n a te  friends, crin g ed  b e­
fore  tho  landlord  a n d  th e  ja n ito r  of a 
H a rle m  a p a r tm e n t house; b u t being 
m ade of m ore hero ic  stu ff th an  th eir 
neighbors, th ey  a t  la s t  rebelled, and  Mr. 
H a ll, who Is a  m arin e  en g ineer an d  de­
s igner of m arin e  engines, assu m ed  the 
ivrercgatives of a  m arine  a rc h ite c t ns 
w ell and  d esigned  th e  c ra f t  w h ich  now 
enab les h im  to g re e t  Ills e rs tw h ile  o p ­
p resso rs  w ith  a  g rin . Longacre.
DRUNKENNESS CURED.
I t  will be g ra t ify in g  to a ll lovers of 
tem p eran ce  an d  a  h ap p y  homo to know 
th a t  a  s im p le  and  scien tific  cu re  for 
the w hiskey  an d  b ee r h a b it l ia s  been 
discovered . O rrino  n ev er rails  to cure  
d ru n k en n e ss  If It Is used  in accordance 
w ith  th e  sim p le  d irec tio n s  in tho p ack ­
age, an d  th e  d isco v erer lias so m uch 
confidence in  th e  tre a tm e n t th a t  we are  
a u th o rized  to  sell i t  w ith  a n  abso lu te  
g u a ra n te e , to  effoct cu re  or the  m oney 
w ill be refu n d ed .
I t  Is In tw o  fo rm s: No. 1 to be given 
secre tly , a n d  No. 2, fo r those who w ish 
to he cu red , $1 each . M others an d  s is ­
te rs  h av e  to ld  u s  of h u sb an d s and 
b ro th e rs  w ho s in ce  th ey  w ere given 
O rrine, In m an y  cases  w ith o u t th e ir  
know ledge, h a v e  lo s t a ll desire  for 
d rin k , a n d  w e a re  g lad  to  recom m end 
th e  rem edy. M all o rd e rs  filled. The 
O rrine  Co., W a sh in g to n , D. C., o r T itu s  
& H ills  a t  th e  G reen an d  W hite  P h a r ­
m acy, o r L. M. C hand ler, Cam den, Me.
L e t m e m ail you  free , to  prove m erit, 
sam p les  o f m y  D r. S hoop 's  R esto ra tiv e , 
and  m y Book on  e ith e r  D yspepsia, The 
H eart, o r T h e  K id n ey s. A ddress me. 
Dr. Shoop, R ac ine, M is T roub les of 
the  S tom ach , H e a r t  or K idneys, a re  
m erely  sy m p to m s of a  deeper a ilm ent. 
D on 't m ak e  th e  com m on e rro r of t re a t ­
ing sy m p to m s only. Sym ptom  tre a t ­
m en t Is t re a t in g  th e  re su lt  o f y o u r a li­
m ent, a n d  n o t th o  cause. W eak  
S tom ach  n e rv e s—th e  inside nerves— 
m ean s S to m ach  w eak n ess , a lw ays. And 
th e  H e a r t, a n d  K id n ey s a s  w ell, h ave  
th e ir  c o n tro llin g  o r  inside nerves. 
W eaken  th ese  nerves , a n d  you in ev it­
ab ly  h a v e  w eak  v ita l o rg an s . H ere Is 
w here Dr. Shoop’s R e s to ra tiv e  has 
m ade i ts  fam e. No o th e r  rem edy even 
cla im s to  t r e a t  th e  “ lnshle  nerves." 
Also f e r  b lo a tin g , biliousness, bud 
b rea th  o r  com plexion, use  Dr. Shoop's 
R e s to ra tiv e . W rite  fo r my fre e  Book 
now D r. S hoop 's  R e s to ra tiv e  sold by 
T itu s  & H ills, R ock lan d ; G. I. R ob in ­
son  D ru g  Co., T h o m asto n ; C hand ler’s 
P h a rm a c y , C am den.
To M ake ih e  Job  Com plete.
“ I w ish  you w ould  sec w h a t  is tho 
m u tte r  w ith  th is ,” sa id  th o  custom er, 
hnud iug  Ills w a tch  across th o  show ­
case. “ I t  h ns s topped. P e rh ap s  th e re ’s 
a  h a ir  tan g le d  u p  In th e  b a lan ce  
w heel.”
The Je w e le r  o p en ed  It, sc rew ed  his 
ey eg lass  In to  p lace  utu l m ude th e  cus­
to m ary  h o rrib le  g rim a ce  u t  th e  help­
less w atch .
"A  h a ir !” h e  sa id . “T h e re 's  a  lock 
#f ’em ."
“ W ell, g iv e  It u sham poo .”
R a p id ly  Aged.
C lien t (to  m a tr im o n ia l agen t)- You 
show ed  m e th is  lad y ’s photo lust y ear 
and  to ld  m e sh e  w a s  tw enty-five, hut 
a f te r  m ak in g  In q u irie s  I find she Is 
o ver th ir ty . M atrim o n ia l A gent W ell, 
you see, h e r  fa th e r  d ied  lately  anil th a t  
uged h e r  very  m uch.
R e a ro n  to Bo G ra te fu l.
T h e re  is a good s id e  to  ev e ry th in g . 
F o r In stan ce, w hen you a re  troub led  
h.v a hail l,oy o f y o u rs  you h ave  reason  
to  he g ru te fc l  th a t  h e  w a sn 't  tw in s .— 
S om erv ille  Jo u rn a l.
W h a tso e v e r t h a t  he w ith in  us th a t  
feels, th in k  . d es ire s  an il a n im a te s  Is 
so m eth in g  ce le s tia l, d iv ine  a n d  eon 
sequ eu lly  Im p erish ab le .—A risto tle .
My U nit F rlu u il
A lex an d er B en to n , who lives on 
R u ra l R o u te  1, F o r t  E d w ard , N. Y., 
say s: "D r. K in g 's  Now D iscovery  is
my host e a r th ly  friend , i t  cu red  mo of1 
asihinu. six  y e a rs  ago . I t  h as  a lso  tier- 
form ed a  w onderfu l c u re  o f  in cip ien t 
con su m p tio n  fo r  n y  so n 's  w ife. Thu 
firs t b o ttle  ended  tlie  te r r ib le  cough, 
and  tills  accom plished , tlie  o th e r  sym p­
tom s le f t  o ne  by  one, u n til she w as 
p e rfec tly  well. Dr. K in g 's  New D is­
c o v e ry 's  p ow er o v e r cou g h s an d  voids is 
sim ply  m arv e lo u s .” No o th e r  rem edy 
lias ev er equaled  It. F u lly  g u a ra n te ed  
by Will. H. K U tledg  , R ock land ; G. I. 
R obinson D ra g  Co., T bein u stn n . G"c
and  }1/Jd. T r ia l  b o ttle  live .
Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never Susp ect it.
H o w  T o  F in d  O tit.
r i l l  a b o ttle  o f  Com mon g lass  w ith  yo u r 
w ater aiul le t i t  s tan d  tw en ty -fo u r ho u rs  ;
a sed im en t or se t­
t l in g  ind icates an 
u n h e a lth y  con- 
m r .  Y /  d itio n  of th e  kid-
\ ’ \  i r T S y  , 1 /  n e y s ; if  it  s ta in s
>m ir linen  if is
Jv  y i i N J  ^  \ r  \ I ev idence of k id ­
n ey  t ro u b le ; too 
freq u en t desire  
to  pass it o r pain*n t jle ])ack  js
also convincing  p ro o f th a t  th e  k id n ey s 
and  bladder a re  ou t o f  o rd er.
W h a t T o  D o.
T h ere  is  Comfort in  th e  know ledge  so 
often  expressed, th a t  I)r. K ilm e rs  
Sw am p-Root, th e  g re a t  k id n ey  rem edy, 
fulfills every w ish iu c u rin g  rheum atism , 
p a in  in  th e  back , k id n ey s , liver, b ladder 
and  every  p a rt of tlie  u r in a ry  passage. 
I t  co rrec ts  in ab ility  to  bo ld  w ater 
and  scald ing  pain in  p assin g  it, o r bad 
effects follow ing use of liquor, w ine or 
beer, nnd overcom es th a t  u n p leasan t n e­
cessity  of b e in g .co m p e lled  to  go  often  
d u r in g  tlie day , nnd to  g e t up  m any 
tim es d u r in g  th e  n ig h t. T h e  m ild  and  
th e  ex trao rd in a ry  effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized. It s tan d s  th e  h ig h es t 
for its  w onderful cu res  o f th e  m ost d is­
tre ss in g  cases. If you n eed  a m edicine 
you should  have th e  b est. Sold by  d ru g ­
g ists  in fifty-eent an d  o ne-do llar sizes.
Y ou m av have a sam p le  b o ttle  and  a 
book  th a t  te lls  nil 
ab o u t it, b o th  sen t free  
by  m ail. A ddress Dr.
K ilm er & Co., lJing- 
linn iton , N . Y . W hen  none or pwamjvHoot. 
w ritin g  m en tion  th is  p a p e r  an d  d o n ’t 
m ak e  a n y  m istak e , b u t rem em ber th e  
nam e, I)r. K ilm e r’s Sw am p-R oot, and 
th e  address, B in g h am to n , N . Y.
•M* dd s. ii • v. i»o:.i . c ...m ined  In 
nil ca se  by n c u te  y »u;i . law ­
yer. w ho quest!.m od Ids verac ity  re ­
g a rd in g  a nml te r  o f t ime.
“ You bad  no w a tc h , a n d  y e t  you nro 
positive  th a t  the  d e fe n d a n t  w as - nly 
ten  m in u tes  a b sen t. I d o u b t if  you 
abb* to  e s tim a te  ten  m in u tes  o f t/.ua 
Correctly.” be said .
‘T ry  m e.” said  tlie  old tar.
T h e  law y er d rew  his w atch  from  his 
pocket and  said . "W h en  1 call ou t 
‘N ow ’ you allow  ten  m in u tes  to pass, 
nnd w hen \t is up  call ou t ‘T im e 's  up.* ” 
T h e  old sa lt  nodded, an d  th e  law y er 
Called ou t “ Now.” Slow ly the tim e 
passed , nm l th e  law y er, w ith  w a tch  iu 
ban d , trie d  to w heed le  him  Into an  a d ­
m ission  th a t  tim e  w as up. T he sailor 
pa id  no heed  nn d  e x a c tly  a t th e  end  
of th e  ten  m in u te s  sh ou ted , “T im e’s 
u p .” T h e  bew ild e red  law y e r tu rn ed  
ro und  c o n fu sed  a t  th e  co u rt’s loud 
lau g h te r, a n d  h is eye  lig h ted  on th e  
courtroom  clock b eh ind  him , w h ich  had 
a ss is te d  th e  oil s a ilo r  in h is  task .
D fafnew i C a n n o t He C u red
by local applications, as they ennnot reach the 
diseased portion of the ear. T here is only one 
way to  cure deafness, and th a t is by constitu ­
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in ­
flamed condition of tho mucous lining of tlie 
E ustachian Tube. W hen th is tube is inflamed 
you have a rum bling sound or im perfect hea r­
ing, and when i t  is en tire ly  closed, Deafness is 
the resu lt, and unless the Inflammation can be 
taken ou t and  th is tube restored to  its normal 
condition, hearing will he destroyed forever; 
nine eases ’ou t of ten are caused hy C atarrh, 
which is noth ing  h u t an inflamed condition or 
the mucous surfaces.
We will give One H undred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness (caused by ca tarrh ) th a t can ­
not he cured hy Hall’s C atarrh  Cure, Send for 
circulars free
F. J .  CHENEY tf  CO., Toledo,‘O.
Sold hy D ruggists, 76c.
Take H all's Family P ills for constipation.
F re e  S am ples o f “P re v en tio s” a n d  ft 
booklet on  Colds w ill be g lad ly  m ailed  
you, on req u est, by  Dr. Shoop, P ac ino , 
WIs. sim ply  to  p ro v e  m erit. P re v en tic s  
a re  l it tle  C andy Cold C ure tab le ts . No 
Q uinine, no  L a x a tiv e , n o th in g  h a rm fu l 
w hatever. P re v en tic s  p rev e n t co lds— 
as  th e  nam e im plies—w hen tak e n  early , 
o r a t  th e  “Sneeze S ta g e .” F o r  a  seated  
cold o r  Da G rippe,b reak  i t  up  sa fe ly  and  
qu ick ly  w ith  P rev en tics . Sold by  T itu s  
& H ills , R ock lan d ; G. I. Robinson D rug 
Co., T h o m asto n ; C h an d le r’s P h a rm a c y , 
Cam den.
I.IST  O F  L E T T E R S
l ie  im tlu  lu g  In th e  R o c k la n d  I'on to tlice 
M ay IK, 1007 
Published hy A uthority .
Persons calling for le tte rs  in tho following list 
will please say they are advertised, otherwise 
they may not receive them.
Free delivery of letters by Carriers a t  the resi­
dence of owners m aybe secured l>y observing 
the following suggestions.
F irs t— D irect letters plainly to the s tre e t and 
num ber of the house.
Second—Head letters w ith the w riters full ad­
dress, including stree t and num ber, and request 
answ er to  he directed accordingly.
Third—Letters to strungerc or transien t v is it­
er left hand corner with the word ‘-Transit.1
Fourth—Place the postage stam p on the  u p ­
per trig h t hand corner, and leave space between 
the stump and the d irection for postmarking 
w ithout Interfering w ith the w riting.
Letters to initials or fictitious addresses can ­
not ho delivered.
GENTS' L1ST| Phinuey, Prince
Adams, 8  8  P ra tt, H H
Brown, ('lias A Kosov iso, (ianci
('arisen, Christian Banders, O P
Copeland Clios Snow, Alonzo
Drew, Alfred K Snow. W aller E
Falls, J  T* Stunley, Holsey
Ft rra ia , big. Gioean- S ta te of Me, luvesti- 
dii a gator
Hall, A rthu r S im m ons, Henry C
Harris. D r . I F  WONKN’S LIST
Hix, Alvah W Adams. Mrs Ed
Howard, Stelipeu B arter, Lizzie W
Honka, Kauri ( 'la rk . Miss Bertha
Mat-on, K i* Greenlaw. Miss Alta
Maiale, Ginuro An- Harmon, Mrs Charlie 
tnnlo Jackson , Mrs Frances
Mayhue, John ' K eating, Miss Eliza-
Merrill, K F belli
Parker, II G l>e Koy, Mrs Eva
Peters, John  A Moise, Miss M A
Palaoiuo, Antonio Vi- Snow, Mamie K 
geuto W alton, Miss M ary
SHIPS AND SCHOONERS] 
Capt H unt, Sell Adeliu Carlefon* 
Kichard M H endricks. Sell Sarah 'L  Duvi 
Jam es Ksiwicli. Sch C arrie E lAtok 
Edward Jo rdan , Sell Sadie W illcott
I f  th e  lia b y  Is  C u tt in g  T ee th
He sure aud use that old and w ell-tried rem e­
dy, Mkh. Winslow’s Soothing Svmup, for 
children tee th ing . It soothes the child, softens 
the gum s, allays all pain, cures wind colic and 
I is the best remedy for diarrha-u. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle . G uaranteed under the Food and 
Drugs Act, Ju n e  30th, 1000, Serial Number lOOb.
F o r  a  co ld  o r a cough tak e  K ennedy 's  
L a x a tiv e  Cough S yrup . I t c o n ta in s  in» 
o p ia te s  an d  gen try  m oves the bowels, 
th ereb y  d riv in g  th e  cold en tire ly  from  
Die system . C onform s to the  N ationa l 
P u re  Food a n d  D rug  Daw. Sold by W in. 
Ii. K u tred g e .
P iles  g« t qu ick  a n d  c c rla in  relief 
from  Dr. Shoop’s V ag ie  O in tm en t 
F lcare  n o te  it  is m ade a lone for Pile.* 
and  i ts  ac tio n  is p o sitive  and  certa in , 
i tch in g , pa in fu l, p ro tru d in g  o r blind 
piles d isap p ea r like  m agic  bv its  vse 
1 -u.igo n icke l-capped  g lass  j a r s  r.O 
cen ts. Sold by  T itu s  tf H ills, R ock­
land ; G. I. Roldnson D rug  Co., T h o m ­
a s  ion ; C h an d ler’s  P h a rm a c y , Cam den.
D o W ltt’s D ittle  E a r ly  R isers, fam ous 
lit tle  pills. Win. H . K itlredge.
Me* . 
| KKK
wall to the w csiw .
[ tw o hum  red feet  
the Homcto'ead, a 
Ell and Bum. an • 
i ('hctlJJUt am i A i
t . Thninasiou, fr
a r r a n o k m e n t  o f  t r a i n .
I n  R lf r f t  n . r . n i  )m t  n lfHHI
PAR3K7IOF.R T rain , l .m r. R ockland jui fol­low* :
5 . 0 0  a .  m .  Piimlay, only fo r P ortland , Bo,.
ton .n il way .ration*, except fe try  t r a n .f .r  
Woolwich to Rath,
5 -1 5  a -  m . Week day , for Rath, R n tn .- .ick ,
Lowl.ton Banir.r, Portland nnd Horton. • rr l» . 
Inp in Bo.fon a t 12.3#p. m.
8 . 2 0  a .  m .  Week day, for Bath, R rnn.w ick, 
l.cw l.ton, AiiRii.ra, W ntcrrlllc, llanirnr, P o rt­
land nnd Boston, arriving In Boston a t  4 .0(1 p. in.
1 . 5 0  p .  m .  fnr Bath, B ran , wick. I Awls ton,
"  stervlllo , Portland and Boston a t 9.W p. m 
TRAI.NH ATlRtVK:
1 0 - 4 0  a .  m -  M oraine train  from Portland.
i-pwiston and W atcrvfile.
4 . 0 0  p . m .  From Boston, Portland, Lewis­ton and hariRor.
8 . 3 5  p- m .  From  Boston, Portland and
1 0 .4 5  a .  m .  Sundays or.ly, from Boston 
Portland and Lewiston, except ferry transfer 
Bath to  Woolwich.
S T M R . P E M A Q U ID
Steam er Pemacinld w eather perm ittin g  leaves 
S tonlneton a t  V a. m. daily, except Sunday 
touching a t  North Haven 8 a. m . arrive a t  Rock­
land Bt 8.BBa. m. re tu rn ine  leaves Hockland atS  
p. in. touching North Haven 3 p . m. arriv ing  a t 
Htnntngtnn a t 4 p. in. On Tuesdays and S atu r­
days leaves Btonington n.lo a. m . teach ing  a t 
Brooklln B.15p. m. He.lgwick 5 .36p.m . b ee r Isle 
5.50 p. m. arriving a t  Hargentville a t  C.W 
|i. in. and on Mondays and Wedneadays 
leave Hargentville 5.10 a. m. touching Deer Isle 
r, -(* » • ln Hedgwlck 5 35 a. m. Brooklln 5.60 a. m. 
connecting with tralna a t Rockland arriv ing  
10.4(1 a. in, Leaving t 50p. m. to and from Bath, 
Lewiston, Augusta polnta Hast Portland, 
Kenton, and all points west.
2 K£?*? •  k v ANB, Vie© Pres, t f  Gen. Man.F. E. BOOTHBY,G.P. tf T. A.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
SAILINGS
BAxaoit D ivision : S team er leaves Rock­
land a t 7,00,p. m „  daily, (except,Sunday) for 
Boston.
For Camden. Belfast, H earsport.'Bucksport 
W lntorport, (H ampden tin signal) and Banger 
a t  5.30 a. m ., o r on arrival of steam er from Bos­
ton, dally (except Monday).
Mount Iieskut &  h i. ik h il l  D ivision 
Steam er leaves Rockland a t  5.30 a. m ., or on a r ­
rival of steam er from llo«ton, dally -(except 
Monday) for isleshoro (D ark lla rho t). Sargent- 
vine, Ilecr Isle, Sedgwick, B rooklln. Southwest 
Harlnir, N ortheast Harlior, Seal H arbor and 
Bar Harbor. Also for North Hnven, s to n in g - 
ton, South Bluehill, Bluohill, W est Tremont 
anil Hans Harbor.
Po rtland  &  R ockland  Div is io n : Steam er 
leaves Rockland a t  (1.00 a. m., Mondays, W ed­
nesdays and Fridays for Tenant's Harbor (tide 
perm itting). P ort Clyde, F riendship, Round 
Pond, New H arbor, Boothbay H arbor and P o rt­
land.
RETURNING
Bangor Div is io n : Loavo Boston a t  0.00
p. m., daily (except Sunday),
Leave Bangor a t  2,00p.m.. daily , (except Sun­
day), via interm ediate landings.
m ount  Dkhkiit A Bl u e h il l  Div is io n : Leave 
Bass Harbor a t  12.00 in., anil Bar H arbor a t  1.30 
ii. m.. daily (except Sunday), via interm ediate 
landings, connecting for Boston.
P o rtland  & Rockland  Div is io n : laiavc 
Portland , Railroad W harf a t  fi.oo a. in.. F ran k ­
lin W harf a t  7.00 a. m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays, via in term edia te landings.
F irst-class fare. Rockland to  Boston, $2.75 
one wav ; $5.00 round trip .
All freigh t, except five stock, is insured 
against tire and m arine risk
F. S. SHKRMAN, Supt.. I „ „
W. K. W EEKS, A gent, ) Rockland, Me'
V 1N A L H A V E N  & R O C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
The d irec t rou te between ROCKLAND. 
HURRICANE ISLE. VINALHAYEN. NORTH 
HAVEN. 8TON1NGTON. ISLE AU HAUT 
and SWAN’S ISLAND.
S p rin g  A r ra n g e m e n t
DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED 
In EfTect Monday, A pril 1,1907
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steam er Gov. Bodwell leaves Vinalhaven at 
7.00 a. m . and 2. p. iu. for H urricano Isle and 
Rockland. R etu kn ino , Leave# Rockland (TilJ- 
Hon’s W harf) a t  9.30 a. in. and 4.00 p. m. for H ut. 
ricane Isle and Vinalhaven.
8TONINGTON AND SWAN’S ISLAND LINE 
Steam er V inalhaven leaver Swan’s Island 
daily a t  5.45 a. m . for S tonington, N orth Haven 
and Rockland. R ktitknino, Leaves Rockland, 
Tillaon’s W harf, a t  1.30 p. in. for North Haven. 
Stonington and Swan’s Island. Will land at 
Isle au H aut each way TueHdaye and F ridays.
W. S. W HITE, Gen’l Mgr,
J .  R. FLY E. A gent, TUIhoii’b W harf. 









Thorndike tf Hix 
Rockland
I 'u in  caused  liy bolls, b u rn s, cu ts, 
scalds and  sk in  d iseases  is prom ptly  
relieved by l ie  W ill 's  Curbollzed W itch 
H azel Salve. Good fo r piles. W in. H. 
K ltt  re-dge.
FOR SALE
TO SETTLE AN ESTATE
Two Ki m*, known as the William* Kdut» 
with <ju«rrie* and all the lime rock between 
the Ohl and New County !{<>udt>, »itua*ed along
NOT A It V TUU1JO JUSTICE OF THE l'EAf.’K
F r a n k  H .  I n g r a h a m
Attorney and Counsellor at Law




A t to r n e y -a t -L a w
Form erly KegiHtcr of Deeds for Knox County
Heal Kit la te  I .uw a (specialty, T itles exam ­
ined and  abstract* made. P robate practice 
solicited. Collect ions prom ptly made. M ort­
gage Loans negotiated.
Oflice 4a7 ruir. S t. W otkUnd. Me.
Over Security T ru st Co.
Chas. E. rteservey
A t to r n e y  a t  L a w
m  MAIN STREET -  ROCKLAND, ME. 
Agent for G erm an A merican F ire Insurance Cc 
New York, aud Palatine lusurauce Co.(Ltd.
W . H . K IT T R E D G E
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicinesjoilet Articles-
r  HJLfrClU k* 1’lONS A bFlLC'l A LTV .
MAIN STREET;
xter s tree t to (r. Rowland J. Wasgatt
11
I a  b I J I  vi t i l  N T - K i a H i a v n .  s c
FOLEYS HONEY^TAK
/ o r  c h i l d r e n ;  * u f * .  s u r e .  A© o p i a t e *  I
PEPSOIDS— *** * ■ ■■■■ Dr. O ldm an’s P rescription is  j 
a au a ran te ed  cure fo r Dyspepsia, ind igestion  I 
1 and a ll Sleuiacii trouble. Frit* 50 Cent*- 1
D r .  J o h n  S t e v e n s
P H Y S IC IA N  a n d  S U R C E O N  
Oor. Claremont and Limereck Sts
T elepbou©  1*0 *4
ROCKLAND. ME. 74-22
7
T H E  R O C K LAN D  CO URIER-O AZETTE s SA T U R D A Y , M AY 2 5 , . 1907 .
TO C O R R E S P O N D E N T S .
T h u rsd ay . M ay .V> being  M em orial I 
l»ay. a n d  i ho liday , co rre sp o n d en ts  of 
ihla p a p e r  a re  req u ested  to  g e t copy | 
fo r S a tu rd a y 's  Issue In th is  office 
W ednesday
TH O M A S T O N
P. H en ry  T illson  P o st. Cl. A R " I "  
hold mt m ortal sorv lcos a t  SI. O earge 
S unday  nn  r a i n ; .  M ay S.Y.. ; nil In the 
even ing  th e  P'sat \»lll a tten d  memr-rlBl 
se rv ices  a t  th e  M ethodist c h u n  h 1 t on 
•  • ten .
M em orial I 'a y  will he observed li 
T iio m asto n  in th e  u su a l m anner and 
the lad les  in tow n  nro req u e u e d  to a id  
in p r e p a r ie g  floral decorations. 1 
I t tiu.ll wVl be open on M tnrlay 
T u esd ay  e fte rn o o a  27th and 38th, and 
T h u rsd ay  fo re m a n  M ay 4Jth. wh-vi all 
floral co iv tu b u tlo n s  -will Ik- l reel veil by 
the W om en 's R elief Corps A c j r l l a  
in v ita tio n  1s ex tended  to all who served 
tn  th e  a rm y  or n avy  a lso  all S p an ­
ish w a r  and  Sons of V eterans and  clt 
izens to  jo in  w ith  u s  in honoring  tho  
m ein o n ' of o u r d .tparted  com rades AJ1 
com rades a r e  req u ested  to m eet a t 
\ .  H. ha ll a t  one o 'clock May 30th P er 
. rdo r, J. E. Meivr.i. P ost C btnm andcr 
G race  C h a p te r  O. E. S. held Its reg u ­
la r  m eeting  W ed n esd ay  evening. One 
can d id a te  w as a d m itted  to  m em bership  
Mr. an d  M rs. W . K. f in a l  h av e  re ­
lu m e d  fron t a tw o w eeks s ta y  In tho 
South. W hile aw ay  th ey  v isited  the 
Jam esto w n  Exposition
M ary N icholson a rriv ed  hom e from  
Itoston  T uesday . Miss N icholson h as  
Ju s t g rad u a te d  frcm  the Itoston  H om ­
eopath ic  H osp ita l
E. P. W ash b u rn  is in New York on a 
business and  p leasu re  trip.
W .A. Mood>' an d  w ife of P o r t Clyda 
were g u es ts  o f*  Mr. and  Mrs. \ \  . E 
H aley  a t th e  K nox H ouse, W ednesday.
( lev . Cobh h as  appo in ted  Rev. C. A 
P lum er a  d e lega te  to  a tte n d  th e  n a tio n ­
al conference of c h a ritie s  an d  co rrec ­
tions to  be he ld  in M inneapolis. Ju n e  
12 to  Ju n e  13 inclusive 
Copt. W . M. W ilson, Who lias b 
hom e a few  days, left T h u rsd a y  m o rn ­
ing fo r P o r tla n d  to  join h is  schooner 
tho D. H o w ard  Spear.
F ra n k  B ra c k e tt , w ho has  been g u e s t 
a t F . B. Hills, ha-s re tu rn ed  to his hom e 
in H a rtfo rd , Conn.
Mrs. S a ra h  R obinson lias gon 
R ockport Where she will spend a  fetv 
days.
The T ho m asto n  C orne t Band will hold 
a d an c in g  p a r ty  in W a tts  H all W ed 
n esd ay  evening , M ay '.’3. M usic 
B u n k er 's  Q uin tet.
C apt. A. J. E lliot, who h a s  been
Iced Coffee










IT  M A K E S
DELI nous
Iced Coffee
GOODRIDGE. CROCKER & PARKS
PROPRIETORS
BOSTON • - MASS. ^
RO CK PO RT
C apt. Chos. Y oung and w ife  of W a r­
ren  h ave  been  sp en d in g  a  few d ay s in 
tow n .
M iss A nnie P a c k a rd  of Union w a s  in  
few  days, h a s  re tu rn ed  to  I to w n  th is  week.li.ime for
P o rtlan d . H e w as accom pan ied  by I M iss (Gladys Jo n e s  an d  Elm  
Mrs. E llio t who will spend  a  few  d a y s  | C la ir  o f  R ock land  w ere th e  guest 
th ere  on b o a rd  schooner E. S ta rr  Jones.
T he Union M em orial serv ice  will ba 
held a t  th e  M ethodist c h u rch  Suiida 
evening.
H enry  K alloch  of T e n a n ts  H arb o r 
w as In tow n T h u rsd ay .
T h ere  will be ad d itio n a l serv ices M em­
o ria l D ay to  be ca rried  ou t by  P a le s  
C ircle. J u s t  a f te r  th e  exerc ises in 
W a tts  h a ll th e  L a d les  of th e  O. A. R. 
will form  in line and  proceed to 
C re ig h to n 's  W harf w here an  evergreen  
tloat w ill be sen t fo r th  upon the w ater, 
in m em ory of th e  N aval V e te ran s  of 
th e  Civil W ar. T h e  p rogram m e will be 
a s  follow s: M usic by  M ale Q u a r te tte ;
ad d ress  (by Rev. Mr. M orris; loosing of 
the  float; p ra y e r  by  Rev. Mr. C ousins; 
sing ing  A m erica. A m ost co rd ia l in ­
v ita tio n  is ex ten d ed  to  all to assem ble, 
thereby  help in g  to  m ake  tills the  flrst 
.dw ervance o f the  kind a  success, .uni 
as we s ta n d  in rev e ren t silence a t  the  
n a tu re 's  edge le t  us keep in m ind the 
com rades liv ing  a s  well a s  those whose 
res tin g  p laces a re  beneath  th e  w aves.
The Rev. C. E. W oodw orth  D. D. of 
P o rtlan d  w ill p reach  a t the  B a p tis t  
e lm rch  S u n d ay  m orning, a t  10.30 o'clock 
and  will g iv e  a Bible read in g  in the  ev ­
en in g  a t  six  o’clock. Those who heard  
D r. W oodw orth  a t  th e  vesper serv ice 
a t  the  C o n g reg a tio n a l church , and  a t 
the  ev en in g  serv ice  a t  th e  M ethodist 
Episcopal ch u rch  las t S unday  evening  
speak  in high p ra is e  of h is  l ead ing .and  
a re  p lea se d  to know  th a t  th e y  will 
have a n o th e r  o p p o rtu n ity  to  h ea r him.
Dr. W oodw orth  w as fo r  a  n u m b er of 
y ea rs  a tea c h e r  in  the  Jo h n s H opkins 
U niversity , h a s  read  before  th e  k in g  of 
E n g lan d  and  In th e  tab e rn acle  of C. H.
Spurgeon  . It will b e  a  e 1 - »1 o p p o rtu ­
n ity  fo r th e  people o f  T hom aston  to 
Msten to a tine reader.
St
W . A. H olm an  -and fam ily  T uesday.
T ru e  Spear, w ho h as  been in th e  em ­
ploy o f  th e  New  E n g land  Telephone 
Co., Boston, Is th e  g u est of Ills m other. 
Mr.s. Eixztc S pear, fo r a sh o rt lime.
R ev. L. D. E v a n s  of Cam den w as In 
tow n  T uesday .
R o b e rt D. M agune a rriv ed  in  tow n 
T u esd ay  m o rn in g  and  is th e  guest of 
Ills p a ren ts , C npt. an d  Mrs. F ra n k  A. 
M agune, S u m m er stree t.
E v e re t t  H itts, w ho h a s  a  position  in 
th e  M cLean h osp ita l, W averly . M ass.. Is 
in tow n  fo r a  few  days.
C ap t. and  M rs. Jo h n  G. C row ley and  
m aid  h av e  a rr iv ed  In to w n  an d  a re  oc­
cu p y in g  “Crow ley F a rm "  for th e  se a ­
son.
R o b ert K . Shib les is confined to his 
hom e by  illness.
W o rk  is p ro g re ss in g  rap id ly  on E. A. 
C h am p n ey ’s  now stud io . C en tra l s tre e t.
H on. H. L. S h ep h e rd  an d  w ife h ave  
r e tu rn e d  from  P o rtla n d , w here they  
h av e  b een  sp en d in g  a few  days.
S ev e ra l from  to w n  a tte n d e d  th e  ses­
sion of K nox C oun ty  P o m o n a  G range, 
w h ich  m et w ith  P enobsco t View- 
G ran g e , G lcncove. T h u rsd ay , an d  re- 
l»>i-t a n  en jo y ab le  occasion.
G. L. B urges s of S tock ton  Spring* i*
in tow n.
J .  S. M ullin of IJnuoinvilU* w as in
to w n  T hursday
A. C. M oore h a s  re tu rn e d  from
b u sin ess  tr ip  t 1 V inalhaven .
A ch a n ce  sol lom offer -1 th e  lad ies of 
T h  .m asto n  a n d  v icinity , will be a  s— 
lie s  o f six  free  oooKlng lec tu re s  by 
M yrtle E t'.ielyn Robinson, a g rad u a te  
of Boston  N orm al School of D om estle 
>.1ence, In U ni >n Hall. May .7. ; s 23 
and  31. a t 2 30 p. m., M ay 2'.' a t  10 
o 'clock a. m.. a n d  M ay 3U a t  7.30 p. in. 
C m s  M onday, ra in  or sh ine and  see 
v. h.it th  t w ork is, bring fo rk  a n J  
-l»oon, a lso  p a p e r a n d  pencil. Tliotl 
san d s of lad i-s  ill M aine an d  o th er 
s ta te s  h a v e  a tte n d e d  th ese  lec tu re s  
an d  in m any  tow ns th ey  h av e  been a  
tooto'.y ev e r" . Cook book* given
11-42
There is considerable talk in Thomaston 
about The Courier-Gazette voting contest to 
which free trips are to he given to the James­
town Exposition, hut as yet no contestant has 
entered from this town. That Thoinaston 
should he represented goes without saying.
1 here is plenty of good material, the kind that 
produces winners. It is hoped rhomaston 
will get into the game.
W hen yo u r s to m ach  won t b>l you .-at 
* h e a rty  m eal w ith o u t pa in  o r ilistress, 
x r t  th e  help .if Ml-o-iuc s to m a c h  ta b ­
lets. M oney hack  If they  fall. G. 1. 
Robinson D rug Co., T hom aston .
E v e r w ake u p  in  th e  m o rn in g  w ith  
rlie nose stu ffed  up  and  d ry ?  T h a t 's  
. a ta r rh !  A 31.00 outfit of H y-o-m ei will 
.•ure you. Money b ack  if i t  fa ils . G. I. 
Robinson D rug l'o ., T hom aston .
M rs. W . A. H olm an  and  
D oro thy , sp en t T h u rsd ay  In Rockland.
S erv ices  will b e  held a s  usua l a t  th e  
R ockport B a p tis t  ch u rch  n e x t  S ab b ath . 
A t 4 p . in. th e  a s s is ta n t  p a s to r  will a d ­
d resses  th e  y o u n g  people a n d  a ll a re  e s ­
p ecially  in v ited . A t 7 p. m. evening  
serv ice. T u esd ay , 'Senior C. E . m eet­
in g ; T h u rsd ay  afte rn o o n , L ad ies ' C ir­
cle w ith  p icn ic  su p p e r; m id-w eek p ra y ­
e r  m eeting  a t  7.3u. followed by cho ir 
reh e a rsa l;  S a tu rd a y  evening . T each ers ' 
m eetin g  w ith  Supt. G reeplaw . T he  
B oys' B a p tis t  B ible C lass to g e th e r  w ith  
sev era l o th e r  c lasses  of the  S unday  
school will en jo y  a n  excursion  a n d  p ic­
nic S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n  a t  1.15.
The g ro cery  s to res  u re  now closing  
tw o n ig h ts  a week—T u esd ay  and  F r i ­
day.
T h ere  will be a  special m ee tin g  of tho 
H a rb o r  L ig h t C h a p te r  •>. E. S. in the 
M asonic h a ll n ex t T u esd ay  even ing  a t  
7.3D o'clock fo r th e  p urpose  of c o n fe r­
r in g  d egrees u p o n  cand ida tes.
M rs. A nnabel Young who lias been 
sp en d in g  a few w eeks w ith  h e r  p a re n ts , 
Mr. an d  M rs. M yron A chorn, h a s  re ­
tu rn e d  to h e r hom e in D orchester, 
M ass.
M yron A ch o rn  h as  gone to C am den, 
N. J . w here lie lias em ploym ent.
M rs. J. A. H av en e r left on  a  two 
w e e k s ' v isit to B oston an d  A u g u sta  
F rid ay .
This px-t 
ice a  2 )iui 
t te  voting
S T . G E O R G E
of K nox coun i should  
cestan t In T h e  l.'-'iii Ic-r-Ga- 
Iltest, in w hich fo u r per- 
given  i ft- -e tr ip  l i the  
g ro a t lame-slow n E xposition . St.
* ieorg-j tu rn e d  eul a  w inner 'll o u r 
P a n s  E xp n i 'i -y i  o r a l  ■ >1 an d  h as  Just 
as good in  op p o rtu n ity  now as  then ; 
l e tte r  w e n  iv -a u s e  we h ave  a fa r  
g re a te r  lis t new  in S*. G o r g e  th a n  we 
bad then  This is g  > n« to  l e  a  g rea t 
tn ii  a n d  th.- w inner will b -  allow ed to 
select a lynup.'vnion, w ith  all expenses 
toad. W ho vlT4 b- th e  first o n - to en-
n id -
SH R U C E HEAL)
lu ste r  B ra ln e ry  A dam s retu t 
H ebron A cadem y T u esd ay  a fte r  
tng  a few w eeks a t  h is  hom e.
Lee Duun called  on  frien d s  in iP>ck- 
lan d  T h u rsd ay .
G. N. B u rto n  has nearly  finished 
p a in tin g  h is house w hite  w ith  g reen  
trim m in g s
M rs. M abel W iley called on frien d s  In 
R ockland T h u rsd ay .
M isses UllVc and  M a rth a  Elw eli left 
fo r B oston on  T u esd ay  n ig h t f i r  a  few 
w eeks' visit w ith  th e ir  s is te r, Mrs. 
H a rry  G ran t.
Miss Nellie B u rto n  lias re tu rn ed  
hom e a f te r  a few day s ' visit, the  guest 
of Mrs. B lanche Moody on  G reen 
Island .
M rs. P e a rso n s  and  M is s  M arg are t 
P h llb rook  h a v e  gone to Rockland fo r 
sh o rt v isit a n d  to a w a it  C apt. P e a r ­
so n 's  re tu rn  fi-om Boston  In schooner 
M aurice & Cliff.
M rs. W a rre n  PiU lbniok m ade a  busi- 
| ness trip  to  ito ck lan d  and  T hom aston  
T h u rsd ay .
U L E N C O V E
A c a r g e  o f  c o a l  fo r  th e  tv lro e t R a i l ­
w a y  Co., i s  b e in g  d i s c h a r g e d  a t  th e  
ise r .
Mrs. G race  B a rn e s  o f  W est ll-».-k)*>rt 
i- v isitin g  a t  F re d  E. A chorn 's.
■ - re tt  E. In g ra h a m  is  o u t ag a in , a f-  
isi A u g  confined to  th e  house for 
. Mm# w ith  rh eu m a tic  fever.
M abel P a u l h a s  been  s u b s ti tu -  
(i, tea c h e r in  th e  Glenoove sohool
............ lie d e a th  o f  M iss F u lle r 's  fa th e r
W E S T  B R O O K LIN
Hairy McFarland has moved his (anal) to 
Brookliu.
Eiauk Spear is employed on the Steamer 
Siuer dcs Monts as liremau.
Frank Bridges has moved his family onto 
Tinkers Island for the summer.
Mrs. Nellie Spear and child spent a lew 
days recently with Mrs. A. E. Blake at 
Brookliu. •
Frank Staples has nioicd bis household 
goods here from Portland.
C. F'ullerton and wile oi Ellsworth arc the 
gu sts of J. 1*. Fogg and wife.
r s  -sv-o-o-sPHrah-thTi'
C A H D E N
A. D. Ooose a n d  fam ily  re tu rn e d  
W ed n esd ay  from  U nion, w here th ey  
h av e  lived  fo r a  few  m onths.
T he  e n te r ta in m e n t held  T u esday  
ev en in g  in th e  G range hall w as a  very  
successfu l a ffa ir. A good n u m b er were 
p resen t.
A r th u r  G reen h as  re tu rn ed  from  his 
v acatio n  In Boston,
G eorge G ilch rist o f B e lfa s t h as  been 
in town.
T h e  L ad les ' Aid o f th e  M ethodist 
ch u rch  will hold th o lr  ap ro n  sale  and 
e n te r ta in m e n t J u n e  5. in stead  of Ju n e
M rs. T. S. P rin ce  r e tu rn o l  M onday 
from  a v isit 'n  Slmonlton.
W . S. G iles h a s  been to V tnulhaven 
on a  b u sin ess  trip .
G eorge M. Y oung an d  s is te r, Mrs. 
C raw ford , cam e  la s t week from  IVirt- 
land . M rs. C raw fo rd  left M onday for 
Boston.
M rs. C. E. P a lm e r  h a s  re tu rn e d  to 
B oston.
M rs. W. J. C u rtis  and  M iss A u g u sta  
C u rtis  left T u esd ay  fo r New  York.
Mrs. K vtdyn How e o f  B rookline,
Mass, lias  been th e  g u est of M rs. W . L. 
B assiek.
A c a r  load of sh in g les  h as  a rr iv e d  fo r 
the  C am den L u m b er Co.
R. I,. B ean  le f t  T h u rsd ay  fo r a  b u s i­
ness tr ip  to  Now York.
M iss A nne H a r ts h o rn  cvf M ilton.
Mass, h a s  a rr iv ed  a n d  opened h e r c o t­
tag e  " Id le  H o u rs” fo r  th e  sum m er.
W . W . P e r ry  h a s  gone to  Boston.
T he  H a rv ille  c o tta g e  h as  been  ren ted  
to J . W . I-a tim er o f N ow York.
The B. Y. P. U. ho ld  a  m usical social 
th is  F r id a y  evening .
E d w ard  F re em a n  o f C e n tra l F a lls . R  
I. w as In tow n  rec e n tly  looking  a f te r  
th e  p ro p e r ty  a t  L a k e  C ity, ow ned by 
his f a th e r ,  th e  k i te  E . L. F reem an . T h e  
fam ily  w ill p ro b ab ly  not dome th is  
sum m er.
A. E. W a rre n  of S t. A lbans. V t„  a r ­
rived T u e sd a y  on  a  b u sin ess  trip  
S. A. H e a l h a s  th e  c o n tra c t  to  do  the 
g rad in g  -around th e  C ongregational 
ch u rch .
Dr. a n d  M rs. H. G. M iller h av e  a r  
r ived  f ro m  P rov idence, R. 1. an d  will 
s ta y  fo r  th e  su m m e r a t  I,. W. H a r t 's  
T h e  g en e ra l o rd e r  fo r M em orial day 
h a s  b een  issued . I t  is d ifferent from  
th o se  of p rev io u s  y e a rs  a s  th e  praces 
sion n ex t T h u rsd ay  will m arch  to th e  
C onw ay bou lder, w here flowers will b 
d«TO sited .
A sp ecia l m eeting  of M aiden Cliff Re 
b ek ah  Iwnige will be held nex t W ednes 
d ay  ev e n in g  fo r  th e  purpose of en te r  
ta in in g  Xflriam R ebekah  Lodge of 
R ock lan d  a n d  to tra n s a c t  a n y  business 
th a t  m ay  com e u p  In reg a rd  to  th e  dls 
t r ic t  m ee tin g  w hich Is to be held Ju n e  
12.
S o m eth in g  rem a rk a b le  w as seen  h ist 
T u esd ay  a t  th e  hom e of M rs II 
P en d leto n . Tw o yellow Jonquils hav 
g ro w n  a n d  forced  th e ir  w ay u p  th ro u g h  
a  h a rd  co n cre te  w alk . One h as  bios 
som s an d  looks a s  well a s  i f  it  had 
g ro w n  en tire ly  th ro u g h  th e  soil.
M rs. H elen B lsbee and  M rs. V 
Gill le f t  W ed n esd ay  fo r Boston.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. W a lte r  Y oung and M 
and  M rs. A u stin  Moody sp en t S a tu rd  
n ig h t and  S u n d a y  w ith  K. O. C lark  
Ills c o tta g e . M eguntlcook Lake. W alt 
C la rk  c a u g h t a  tw o and one q u a rt 
pound tro u t.
O live I '.u rk e tt of Som erville, Mas 
and  H a t t ie  GUI a rr iv e d  T uesday
M rs. Id a  C. M unroe h as  re tu rn '- 
from  u v isit w ith  h e r fa th e r,  Georg 
W. W ooster, a t  N o rth  H aven.
M iss G lad y s L loyd le ft T h u rsd ay  f 
her hom e in O rland .
J. S. L udw ig , th e  g rocer, m et w ith 
se rio u s  acciden t a b o u t 1 p. in. la s t  
T u esd ay  a fte rn o o n  a t  th e  hom e of hi 
son on  P e a rl  s tre e t. H e w as unde 
n e a th  a  bu ild in g  b locking It up  whe 
the bu ild in g  fell on him . One of th  
rfbs on h is  left side and  his left co llar 
bone w ere fra c tu re d . H e w as bru ised  
u b o u t th e  face an d  across th e  chest and  
his h a n d  w as Jam m ed. C. P. Ludw ig is 
now w o rk ing  in th e  store .
D onald  Jo h n so n  h as  been g e ttin g  
a long  finely since th e  op era tio n  for a p ­
pend icitis . He w ill com e hom e from  
R ock lan d  n e x t week.
D. P. o rd iv a y  h as  been in tow n for 
ten  d a y s  and  re tu rn e d  to  P o rtla n d  las t 
W ednesday.
S e a s id e  C h ap te r, O. E. S.. w ill hold a 
m ee tin g  n e x t M onday evening.
A union  m eetin g  of th e  different 
c h u rc h e s  will be held nex t S unday 
ev en in g  In th e  B a p tis t  ehurali. S. E. 
F rohock  w ill p rea c h  a serm on  to tho 
G eorge S. Cobb P ost, G. A . R. L. D. 
E v a n s  will p reside. P ra y e r  will be o f ­
fered  by  J . It. L a ird  a n d  H en ry  Jones 
will re a d  the S crip tu res .
P e a r l  C ooper h as  ibeen ill a t  her hom e 
for a  few  d ay s.
i t  seem s a s  if C am den o u g h t to have 
a c a n d id a te  in o u r  Jam es to w n  E xp o si­
tio n  v o ting  co n tes t. It Is a n  o u tin g  
th a t  ev e ry  p e rso n  would take 
could. An all w a te r  trip  to  N orfolk, a 
long  enough  s ta y  a t  the  Exposition  t 
see ev e ry th in g  a n d  a  visit t o  H altlm or 
W ash in g to n . P h ilad e lp h ia , New York 
an d  o th e r  p laces on  the re tu rn . T he 
p e rso n  w ho  w ins will 'lx* privll 
ta k e  a  com panion . All expenses for 
b o th  a re  pa id  by T he C ourier-G aze tte  
C am den  c e r ta in ly  should h av e  a  con 
te s ta n t,  fo r th e  ch an ces  of w inning  an  
g re a te r  in th is  tow n  th a n  in a n y  o ther 
Now Is th e  tim e  to en ter.
R«*v. S. E. F rohock will p reach  nex 
S u n d a y  m o rn in g  in the  B ap tis t c h u rc h  
on "T h e  M essage of th e  T rees."
M rs. M. L. B evls of S pokane, Wa 
h a s  been v is itin g  G ranv ille  Poole.
M is. Jen n ie  D earborn  is  Im proving  
inn h e r recen t illness.
R a lp h  B ills died las t W edllei 
m o rn in g  in H ope a t  the hom e of 
uncle , law  Bills. Mt. B a ttle  Lodg
F". w ill a tte n d  the fu n era l till 
F r id a y  In H ope. T h e  rem a in s  will 
b u ried  here.
C h arle s  it. D avis, who h as  been Hie 
g u e s t of C h a rle s  M esser, ba> 
to  Boston.
D. P . O rdw uy h a s  had  som e g ran ll  
s to n es  m ade for his lo t in the vein 
tery . O ne ta b le t  and  a  c u rb in g  w ith  
solid  co n cre te  fo undation  lias been se 
K eystone  C h ap te r, R. A. M., held 
special m eetin g  las t W ednesday  ev en ­
ing. T h e re  w as w o rk  in  the  itoyul 
A rch  degree  and  u b an q u e t w as en joy­
ed a f te r  th e  work.
F . E. R ussell a n d  Wife of Brookline, 
M ass., a rr iv ed  'las t F r id a y  for a  two 
w eeks' visit, a f te r  w hich th ey  will go to 
S h irley  Hill, X. H. fo r th e  sum m er.
T h e  T a b a rd  In n  L ib ra ry  lias been 
m oved from  C h a n d le r 's  p h a rm a c y  lo J. 
F . B urgess' Jew elry store .
R ev. Dr. T . P. P rudden  of W est N ew ­
ton , M ass., h as  been in tow n  fo r a  few 
days.
Dr. W. F. H a i l  will g iv e  a  ta lk  lo 
th e  B ro th erh o o d  of th e  B a p tis t  S un d ay  
.School nex t W ednesday. T he  B ro th e r­
hood hold a  m eeting  ev ery  fo rtn ig h t  
S erv ices a t  tire M ethodist ch u rch  
n ex t S unday  Will be a s  follows: 10.30, 
p reach in g  by p asto r, su b jec t "T he  W 11- 
d e rn e ss  T em p ta tio n " ; 6 p. ill., B p w orth  
L eague  serv ice  to  be led by the p asto r. 
T he  p a s to r  will p reach  n ex t Sunday  a t  
L lncolnville  Beach.
A. W. P u s h e r  h as  been to P itts lie id  
and  ad jo in in g  tow ns on tils vacation  
On h is re tu rn  he received  the post 11 oh 
of p e rch er in  th e  C am den W oolen Mill.
FOLLOWED THE 
ADVICE OF HER 
FAMILY DOCTOR
A Maine Woman Suffering from 
a Complication of Diseases 
Gained 34 Pounds in 
Weight and Regained 
Her Health.
C U SH IN G
M iss M innie H ilt, tea c h e r  In D ls t. 4. 
visited  friends  In F rie n d sh ip  over S u n ­
day .
Miss L illian  ' >t(T h a s  a  new  o rgan .
R ivers Is in F rie n d sh ip  a t  w ork 
fo r A lonzo W elsh.
EH M aloney h a s  re tu rn ed  hom e from  
M alden, M ass., w here  he h a s  been the 
pa«t few  weeks.
B. W. R ivers lm s re tu rn ed  hom e from
busin ess  tr ip  to  P o rtla n d .
i F an n ie  M iller lm s re tu rn ed  
holm* from  M assach u se tts  w here sir 
h as  been since D ecem ber.
Mrs. N e ttle  P itc h e r  and  son H ollis of 
S ou th  W aldoboro w ere g u es ts  of ( 'a p t 
and Mrs. F. L. M aloney. S unday .
Ansel H ilt of N orth  W airron w as a' 
Bert G ey er's  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t and  Sun 
day .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Klvln S tone a n d  d a u g h ­
ters . E d ith  and  Leila , of P o rt H y d e  
w ere a t  th e ir  old h o m e h e re  S unday .
Mr. and  Mrs. B ert U eyer, daug lit 
M axine an d  Mrs. C. F'. M aloney were
Mv to n g u e  a n d  g u m s w ere I g u e s ts  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. I r a  S oavey Sun- 
and  m y flnge»s an d  e a rs  w ere ()nv
H a rry
PLOWS PLOWS
B E S T  f o r  M EADOW ' 
A N D S I BEIT IL LThe Celebrated NO. 76  SW IVEL PLOW
HUSSEY Plows. Cultivators, Potato Hoes
OSBORN C T sr OTn HARROWS
REPAIRS for Farm Machinery
J O N  E S I  =S .  W .
.v.is th e  m o st bhiodless persot 
wild Im agine." say s  M rs. N a th a n ie l 
icld. of S». A thens, e o n .e r-i t county, 
aim
colerli
e "wax. I h ad  tw o d o c to rs  and  they  I ~ j j l lr ry Am es .wife a n d  tw o ch ild ren  
i n u u n o l  m y tro u b le  a n a e m U  1 J h a v e  re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  h o m e h e re  a fte r  
th in k  the dlse.is* h ad  been com ing nn upending  th e  w in te r  In N ew  Je rsey , 
■ r th ree  y.-ixs. I h id  spe lls  o f  vo m it- w<here |„ , j,n» h ad  em ploym ent
could n o t e.it. in fac t, did not d an : I MrH w ii lle  M aloney, M rs. F re d  Gey<*r 
I ha.l su ch  d is tre s s  a f te r  ea tin g . I ,inil M rs A lbert W ith ersp o o n  were In 
My sto m ach  w as filled w ith  g a s  w hich T h o m asto n  la s t  w eek, d ig g in g  d an d e - 
enused m e a w fu l  agony . I Don green
T he b a c k ac h e  I su ffered  w as a t  Mr. a n d  M rs. A lb e rt M orton of F rlen d - 
mex a lm o st u n b e a ra b le  an d  th e  leas t v isited  a t  Allie S to rtin g 's  S unday
xertlon  m ade in;.- h e a r t  b ea t so fa s t L lew ellyn  B u rn s  an d  W a lte r  Grov
th a t  I rau id  h a rd ly  b re a th e  B ut th e  | W(,rc, In P o r t  Clyde S a tu rd : 
rs t  of a ll  w a s  th e  s p litt in g  n eu ra lg ia
Telephone Connection
NORTH HAVEN GRADUATES.
The graduation exercise! ol the North 
Haven high school will be held in the Baptist 
church one week from this Friday evening. 
Following is the program proper :
Salutatory, Kl.ie Alma beverage




h eadache w hich  n ev e r le f . i 
ceks. I trie d  e v e ry th in g  
bo th  e x te rn a l and  In te rn a l, hut' 
get no relleJ.
'F in  illy  Dr. W ll'dam.s' P ink  Pills 
•r > recom m ended by  Dr. J. H . M ur 
hy, of D ex ter, Me , a n d  I g ave  th  
tria l. N o th in g  h ad  helped  me u n til I 
began ta k in g  Dr. W illiam s ' P in k  Pills, 
In fac t. I h ad  g rn v n  w o rse  ev e ry  d ay  
A fler I h id  tak e n  th e  p ills  a  sh o rt time 
cou d see t h a t  th ey  w ere boneflllng 
me and one m orn ing  I aw'oho en tire l 
free from  p a in . T h e  dir*.."ess a f te r  r a t  
Ing d isap p eared  a n d  in th ree  week
Jennie Olive beverage 
Class H istory anil Prophecy, M uriel Judk ins
A ddress to  t m le r R r .* .t e » ,nita ^
Valedictory, M arian KILse brow n
The class officers arc as follows : Tresi-
0 .0  ... ________________  .dent, Marian Elise Brown; vice president,
M rs. S ilas W o tto n  w as a  recen t v ln- I Jennie Olive Beverage; secretary and treas- 
----- —  — - -  urer, Muriel Judkins.fo r spvcn j j[0 r a [ th e  hom o o>f Mrs. W m . C a r te r  
h eard  of. _
CA IID  O F T H A N K S . I N O R T H  U N IO N
W e w ish  to  e x te n d  o u r  s in cere  th a n k s
th e  n e ighbors  a n d  friends, a lso  O scar O m > n  a n d  wife 
A corn G range, for th e ir  k ind  a s s is t-  M rs. C arro ll h POTen
ance In o u r la te  b e reav em en t a n d  fo r I B ry a n t  am i M rs. E m m a  H e a th
a rc  v isitin g  
Mr. an d  Mrs.
th . b eau tifu l Moral trib u te s .
Mrs. E llio tt  A rnold,
Mr. and  M rs. R a lp h  Pease.
a tte n d e d  P o m o n a  G ra n g e  a t  H on tv iile , 
T uesday .
M iss In a  U pliam  h as  re tu rn ed  
W alth am .
Fllisha L in sco tt goes to  B oston  M on- 
Ms
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O
Mrs. James Creamer and Mrs, Clarence I d ay  fo r a  tw o  w eeks' visit w ith  Ilia 
I Creamer of Stickney's Corner were in this | ollllden. Fils son Roble, w h o  ls^ wrorK-
from  I ! ) 1 o  lf>I .rounds ant) am  p e rfe c t­
ly well now ”
Dr. W illiam s' P in k  P ills  have c o rn e t  
l ..citous d iso rd e rs  of 1 1-  s tom ach  
have rev ita lized  th e  n erv o u s system
j _____  . _ h is  v acatio n .
Mr. and Mrs. Washington Burnhcimer a t-I -p),,. rem a in s  of M rs. G eorge M. FVis- 
tended the funeral of their brother in-law, G. | BeU weIV b ro u g h t to Union f o r  in te r ­
m ent M ay 14. M rs. F o see tt w a s  a  n a - 
| live  of Union an d  will be rem em bered  
of th e  T ow nsend  trip le ts . One 
passed  a w ay  a  few  y e a rs  ag o  a n d  one 
I Is now liv ing  w ith  re la tiv e s  in M assa ­
ch u se tts . Mrs. FYrssett died a t tiro 
| hom e of h e r  e ldest d a u g h te r  In W al­
th am , M uss. She m oved fro m  N orth  
Union tiwv> y e a rs  an d  a  h a lf  ag o  and  
w ent to  live w ith  h e r  d a u g h te r  in W a t­
ery th in g  th a t  h iving 
ould  d o  w a s  done fo r  h e r
M edicine C om panv,
ugh ter
...................................... .. _ tic e  - --------  -----  — — -------------  -
roul.l^ 'eat ’a n y t h i n g " w a n t e d  an d  su f-  I place one day last week. Ing fo r th e  p a s t  y e a r  in  H ard in g
Inconvenience I dso o ep t I The W .C .T . U. met with its president, Mrs. | A sylum  w ill re tu rn  w ith  him  to spend 
soundly. I h a v e  tak e n  rev e ra l boxes of | J- J.-A. HoHses. Tuesday evening oMast week, 
the pills a n d  h ave  g a in ed  in  w e ig h t
A. Barker, at Cedar Grove last week
John Flanders ol Mink Town was in this 
place Thursday of last week.
Orren P. Mank, son ol Mr. and Mrs. Jotham 
S. Mank, who had employment at Livermore 
re s to re d  to  h e a lth  s iT e re rs  from  |.-.j|Sj Hied there and was brought home. The
revere  n erv o u s d iso rd e rs . I\'I- rlem m a- funerli was held at his father’s house last
llsm , Indigestion , n e rv o u s headaches, I Friday.
m any form  o f  w eak n esr and  d eb ility  Mrs. Edwin Clarry and daughters of Union 
Dr. W illiam s' P in k  P ills  tire  rec o m -I  were here Friday of last week, 
m ended even  If o rd in a ry  rem edies h ave  I Mrs. Elvin J. Hoffses and daughter, Helen
n tried  w ith  >u*. re lief Lavinia, of Waltham, Mass., were guests of 1 t h a  til, w-li-ro
W illiam s' P in k  P ills  a re  sold by  Mr. and Mrs. J. J. A. Hoffses, parents of Mrs. h an d s could d o  u a s  (
.11 d ru g g is ts , o r  s -nt, po stp a id , on r**- HoHses’ husband. They came from Waltham c h eer h e r  xloclln ng ■ 1
o u t  ..r p rice  50 ,*n;s ->ei box. ,-ix to attend the funeral of Elvin J. s uncle, G. frie n d s  gaU u-red a t  th e  y a rd  t> P J
L"X *s for 3" 50 b y  th e  D - W illiam s A. Barker, at Cedar Grove last week. They th e ir  lust resp ec ts  to  a n  old friend . H erG.X s  for 3. "0. by u  . VJ »  n n a  n ^  Mond#}f so n -in -law . P a u l C. T u rn e r, au d  g ran d -
Mrs. Burgess and Mrs. Shepard ol Union 1 yon, Goorffo H lbbt/rd  aocom panieil tno 
, „ ere here Saturday. I ro m aln s  to  U nion. M rs. F o s s e tt  would
W A l-D O B O K O  Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Mank went to the Village | have 'been 84 y ea rs  old J u n
Vlfoxl A chorn  o f  M ansfield. M ass., ts Saturday 
v isitin g  h is  co u sin , C larence  W elt. j G II. Walter w 
W alte r  J . S p rag u e  a n d  H a r ry  M iller I Village Saturday, 
a tten d ed  th e  G ran d  l>odge. K n ig h ts  of 
P y th ia s  In P o r tla n d  lu st week.
Mrs. G eorge M agee of St. P a u l is v is­
itin g  M rs. S u sa n  M athew s.
H. N. M cD ougull of R ock land  w as In 
tow n T u esd ay .
G ran v ille  H ovey  o f Lowell. M ass., 
w as In tow n  W ednesday .
Mrs. W . C. C u rtis  w as called to  E a s t  
B luehllt W ed n esd ay  by  th e  serious Ill­
ness of h e r  s is te r.
Hon. E . O. C la rk  has  been confined 
to the  h ouse  w ith  a n  a tta c k  o f rh e u ­
m atism .
Mr. a n d  M rs. G a rd n e r  Iteext w ent to 
B ath  S a tu rd a y . Mr. Reed re tu rn ed  
Monday- an d  M rs. Ileed  w en t to H al- 
>we4l .A u g u s ta  a n d  W inthrop . She 
ill r e tu rn  n ex t 'week.
Schooner Je n n ie  C ochrane  w ith  coal 
a- L e v itt  'S to re r  h as  been  d e ta in ed  a t  
a* "m id d le  g ro u n d "  severa l days, 
a w a itin g  fav o rab le  tidi-s to proceed  to 
rhi/ w h arf . T lie  U. S. g o vernm ent is 
poor to  expend a  sm all sum  to r e ­
m ove th is  o b s tru c tio n  to  nav ig a tio n .
M rs. B yron  W ilson  an d  M rs. Osgood 
M iller rep re se n te d  E rm in e  Tem ple in 
th e  G ran d  C h a p te r  of P y th ia n  S isters, 
n P o r tla n d  las t week.
M rs. N ellie •Curtis rep resen ted  W’iw- 
u rn a  C h a p te r , O. E . xS. in th e  g ran d  
h a p te r  .w h ich  a ssem bled  in P o rtlan d  
la s t  w eek.
C h arle s  K eizer P o s t w ill a tte n d  ser- 
Ice In t h e  M eth o d is t ch u rch  n ex t S u n ­
d ay  m orn ing . T h e  exerc ises May 30, 
will be in th e  sam e  church .
F ro s t  a n d  ice n e a rly  every  n ig h t th is
V 1N A LH  A V E N
Mrs. Ella Bray ol North Haven is visiting 
(riends in town.
Dr. Eoss left Monday for a vacation o( sev­
eral weeks at his boyhood home in Raymond.
L. W. Vinal left Monday lor Boston where 
he has accepted a position with a firm on 
Franklin street dealing in office furnishings.
Iaton Hopkins and family have moved into 
Mrs. Almina Crockett’s house on East Main 
street.
Mrs. Michael Landers and Mrs. Manning of 
Hurricane were in town Monday.
Mrs. F. S. Walls, Mrs. T. G. Libby and 
Mrs. W. E. Lyford spent Tuesday in Rock­
land.
Marguerite Chapter, O. E. S.. initiated a 
candidate at the regular meeting Monday 
evening.’
A chorus ol fifty voices will sing at Memo­
rial hall Thursday evening, at the lecture to he 
delivered by Rev. I. H. Lidstone.
T. E. Libby left Wednesday lor Boston on 
a business trip.
Miss Josephine Jones is acting as librarian 
for Miss Sanborn at the new library.
Mias Stevens of Rockland was the guest of 
Miss Charlotte Calderwood Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Patterson were in Rock­
land Wednesday to attend the wedding of Mr. 
Patterson’s sister, F'rances Celeste Patterson, 
and Gustaf Adolf NetLson.
TheV . H. S. team defeated the Polishers 
15  to 5 Wednesday on the School street dia­
mond. Saturday alternoon the Polishers and 
Apprentices will clash.
Weather permitting, the bond will give a 
concert Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
band stand. The instrumentation oi this or­
ganization, in which the public have a just 
pride, is Cornets, C. L. I .cafe (leader), J. W. 
Kittredgc, F'ostcr Snow, Carletnn Clarke; 
clarinets, Wyvcrn Green, Carl Greene, Lang­
try Smith, Stephen Small; altos, Lyford Arey, 
Alfred Creed, Eugene Libby; tromlxiues, 
Bert Smith, Vivian Drew; baritone, Merle 
Tolman, Walter Ingcrson: snare drum, Ernes! 
Smith; bass drum, Willie Winslow; tubers, 
Wm. Hunt, Sidney Winslow; cymbals, Chos. 
Haskell.
The following guests registered at the Cen­
tral hotel this week: J. G. Bradley, Geo. W.
Woodman, A. E. Davia, H . W. Bickford and 
V. E. Piston oi Portland; S. H . Webb, F'. C. 
Leslie, W. H. Mann, E. F\ Gardner, of Bos­
ton; C. L. Heath, Baltimore; L. O. Stevens,
at O rff's Corner and the UUTC H  N E C K
I t  is severely cold for this time of year. The I y .  .,n j  u r .t .  A1 m ore E ug l 
farmers are trying to do their farming and they I x o h leb o ro  an d  Mi' and  M 
get along quite comfortably by wearing over- 1  ^ mmonH „ f s ia ig o  wen- 
coat and mittens.
Mrs. George C. Walter and two children 
were guests of Mrs. Walter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Mank, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. F'red R. Flanders were guests 
ol Alvin J. Kaler, East Waldoboro, last Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. FI. Morse of South Wash­
ington were in this place last Monday evening.
Rev. W. E. Green's wife and child, of Lime­
stone, will arrive here this week and commence 
housekeeping at the parsonage.
It is very sickly in this neighborhood. T helflL y  even ing . M ay 24. As .Mr. P a c k a rd  
principal complaints are Measles and the jK o n  ab le  a n d  e lo q u en t p rea c h e r it is
G. W. 
H .  B .
S ta h l 's  S unday .
Mr. and  M rs. A lraorc G lo ss  o f B re­
m en w ere  a t  F . N. C re a m e r 's  c junJay .
Rev. l e w is  L. H a r r is  called  a t  th e  
school house here. F rid ay , l ie  is p lan - 
r .'n g  o r  m ak in g  e x ten s iv e  re p a irs  on 
th e  in te r io r  a n d  ou tbuild ings- 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. H e rm a n  it. W lnohon- 
bacli w ere in R ockland, S a ra rd a y .
R ev. S idney E. P a o k a r  t of W ablo 'x)- 
10  -will p rea c h  In th e  chapel h e re  s-r l-
grippc.
E A S T  W A R R E N
E. M orris of T h o m asto n  will 
•re S u n d a y  a fte rn o o n  a t  2.30
Rev. A. 
p reach  h 
o 'clock.
E v e re t t  A m en wan in  town th is  w eek. 
C h este r  O verlook  w ill m o v e  h is  fam -
t-afe to say  th a t  
congrega tion .
L. G. P o lan d  w as h 
p o r t S un d ay .
M r. a n d  M rs A lm or 
fam ily  of F rie n d sh ip  
W ln ch en b au g h 's .
T he  p a tro n s  of It.
■'tinmens and
F  IJ. No. 4 h a v
ily  to tho  B y ro n  R y d o r p lace  a t ltu b -
received from  th e  post m as te r  a t  W al-
week.
R e g u la r  m eeting  o f C h arles  K eizer 
P o s t  a n d  C orps n e x t S a tu rd a y  evening.
A t Che re g u la r  m ee tin g  of W iw u rn a  
U h ap te r (> .E  S., n e x t T uesday  evening, 
the  d eg rees  will be conferred  on two 
a n d ld a te s .
J . T y le r  G ay, J . T . Gay, J r., and  Dr.
J. l i. Ooonilwi w ent to Boston  by b o a t 
from  R ock land  T u e sd a y  n ig h t and  re ­
tu rn e d  T h u rsd ay  m orning .
S a tu rday  R alph  W. Uorm-mun wa* 
a rra ig n e d  befo re  T riu l J u s tic e  i i .  E 
W eb ste r  for m alic iously  ho istin g  the 
g a te  a n d  dk-uwlng off th e  w a te r  from  
pon d  o f C re a m e r’s  mill a t  S ou th  
H ast W aldoboro. P ro b ab le  0 1 u.su was 
found a n d  he  ivas placed u n d e r bond 
of 1300 fo r ap p e a ra n c e  a t  th e  1 ic to b ir  
term  of th e  S. J . C ourt. M iller for 
s ta te ;  C as tr.e r  fo r responden t.
I. S ta h l d isp lay s  a  p rom inen t k • 
c ream  sign.
N o th in g  now- h u s  developed in re ­
g a rd  to  tin- o ccupancy  of th e  shoe fuc- 
loi-y. T h e  co m m ittee  Is looking io r  
so m eth in g  ev ery  day .
StamFish B ro th ers  a re  repa iring  s id e ­
w alks.
Dr. J . W . S an b o rn  ts renovating , p i ­
p e rin g  and  p a in tin g  Ills su ite  of office 
room s in th e  M athew s & G ay b u ild ­
ing.
T u e sd a y  n ig h t th e  d ry  goods and  
boot an d  Minx* s to re s  Joined tin- grocers 
in th e  m ovem ent to  close T u esday  an d  
F r id a y  evenings. If  they  would su b ­
s t i tu te  T h u rs d a y  fo r F 'rlday n ig h t, 
pile r e  w ould be no  i-ause fo r ''Dili, 
p la in t.
Cold w e a th e r  for fa rm in g  and  g a rd e n ­
ing.
I t  h a s  been su g g ested  th a t  pit 
b u sin ess  In th e  v illage lx- c lo s 'd  May- 
30, from  1 to  3 ji. m.
M rs. M ary  H uu -h in s  is hav in g  th e  < 
te rio r  o f h er d w ellin g  repa in ted .
F5II O sier a n d  H arry- B hum an a re  h 
from  L ew iston .
S ev era l new c a se s  of a p p en d ic itis  : 
rep o rted  tills week.
b itto w n .
Tho lim e  c a sk  b u s in e ss  is r a th e r  d u l l  
a t  th e  p resen t tim e  in th is  v ic in ity .
S ta n le y  F’a rr in g to n  o f  R o c k la n d  w as 
a g u e s t la s t S u n d a y  a t  th e  hom o o f  his 
fa th e r, H u d so n  F a r r in g to n .
The ice c re a m  sa le  g iv en  a t  th e  g ran g e  
h a ll  on  T h u rs d a y  ot la s t w eek  w as a  I 
success socially- a n d  f in a n c ia lly .
W . J .  H arrow s an d  wife w ere th e  
g u es ts  o f  re la tiv e s  a t  W ald o b o ro  th is  
w eek.
M r. an d  M rs. W a lte r  M arsh  w ere 
g u osts a t th e  hom o o f M r. a n d  M rs. 
A r th u r  P ea b o d y  th is  w eek .
O rlan d  B arro w s a n d  S. L. C u m m in g s 
ca lled  on f r ie n d s  in W ald o b o ro  Ibis 
w eek.
On T u e sd a y  ol la s t  w eek L ero y  I.er- 
u iond  su s ta in ed  a sev ere  sh o ck , Ills left 
s ide  b e in g  p a ra ly z e d . M r. L e rtn o u d  
seem s to u n d e rs ta n d  w h a t is sa id  to 
h im , hu t is u n a b le  to s p e a k . lliH in a n y
1 oxos. 
new  Ini
•fficlal n u m b er of th e ir  m all 
'e a r ly  .* 1 I' xes on th e  ro u te  
1 th e ir  n um bers
Mr. an d  Sirs. Jo h n  W .F laupt o f ■> n th  
W aldoboro  were a t  C apt. G. A. H um es' 
ut.d H erm an  It. W in ch en b .tu g h 's  s u n ­
d ry .
M rs. Bylb* M P o land  a n d  M iss l .o re tto  
P o land  w ere In I Cm. k lan d  h lllu rrlay .
5 0 U T H  W A R R E N
G reen  d ig g ers  a r c  q u ite  p l e n t i f u l -  
g e ttin g  In th e ir  «vtnter su p ily .
1 r a i  • S p ea r of S ou th  W stn cb o ry  w as 
u> t >wn la s t  week.
Mrs. A rchie Bu Will, fo rm erly  Miss 
I* drill C r - .s s  „ f S ou th  T h o m asto n , who 
Is v e ry  siok a t  h e r fo rm er hom e a t  E  
S t n  kpole's. is t- 'p o rto d  us t e 'n g  a nno, 
w h i t  b e lte r.
M rs. 0  L. Spear, who h a s  been tho 
guest of Miss So.ll> S .tnscn i an d  Mrs.
tr ie n d s  hope he w ill soon fu lly  recover. I H. I. H iggins, Rockland, bu s  re tu rn e d  
M r. an il M rs. B e n n ie K n o w lto n c u lle d  | h
on re la tiv e s  in  R o e k lu n d , th is  w eek.
C lifford C a rro ll  o f  A u b u rn  is w o rk in g  | 
for h is  b ro th e r , T h o m a s  C a rro ll , 
R ab b itto w n .
lto v . 11. S. K ilb o rn , p a s to r  o f th e  | 
W a rre n  B a p tis t  c h u rc h , c a lled  
frien d s  h ere  la s t 'I l ie sd a y . M r. K ilb o rn  | 
m ade  the t r ip  o u t in  h is  au to m o b ile
A P P L E T O N  R ID O E
A rchie lsucklin  and  I rv in  S p ea r was 
It B oston  an d  M anchester, N. 11.. on 
bot.ines) les t week
Mrs. Je ss ie  S p ear v isited  h e r  m other. 
Mrs H en ry  M oran, in T hoiiiuslo ti M on­
day . v
1 K m ory S p ea r, wlft* an d  son H erb ert 
an d  m other, Mrs. !.. K. s*o**ar. v isited  
in S o u th  W aldoboro S u iu ia ; .
G R E E N  IS L A N D .
A larg e  b lack  a n im a l so m ew h at
u r  school 1h b e in g  ta u g h t  by  M iss 
E liz a b e th  J u d k in s  o f  S to n in g to n .
Jo sh u a  T . M eC orrison  und fam ily  . _
h av e  m o v ed  In to  th e  house o w ned  by  sem bllng  a dog h as  been seen  a  num
Mrb. A d e la id e  O akea an d  k n o w n  hy | l»«*r *>f tim es w an d erin g  a ro u n d  tin s  isl
som e o f  th e  o ld e r  re s id e n ts  us th e  I and . It is a b o u t as  larg e  a s  a  S t. t ie r  
J o h n  L a n e "  house. ] n a rd 's  dog.
L ittle  H u g h  M eC orrison , w ho lias I Mrs. L. E. F u rn h u m  and  'la u g h te  
been v e ry  ill, is im p ro v in g . I C la ra  sp en t S a tu rd a y  a n d  S unday  ii
M ieaea B essie a n d  N a n c y  Bproiil w ere I V lnalhaveii. v ilh  M rs. F a rn h u m 's
hom e tro m  F re ed o m . S u n d a y . I d a u g h te r
M rs. D eborah  M oody lias re tu rn ed  | 1 , ,L. F u rn h a m , keeper
A. W. Dudley, Leon Leighton, Lewiston; A.
J. Dola, Philadelphia; F\ K. Coy, Bangor; E. 
W. Bagnell, Houlton; C. H. Scales, Lebanon,
N. H .; A. C. Moore, Percy Rawlcy, C. C. 
Hills, F. L. Robbins, Arthur Shea, L. E. 
Wade, Rockland.
The young friends oi Miss Evelyn Chilles, 
who Saturday celebrated wilh her the sixth an­
niversary of her birthday, were Gladys Sim- 
monds, Alice Libby, I .aura Smith, Margaret 
lan e , Zetta Lidstone, I.illie Geary, Flossie 
Dunbar, Manila Smith, Doris F'ilield, Clyde 
Gerrish, Homer Gray, Neal Smith, James 
Caldor, Willie Dumphy, Leroy Ames, Davis 
Billings. The afternoon hours passed quickly 
and pleasantly with games and refreshments 
oi assorted cake, peanuts, bananas and lemon­
ade. Evelyn is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Chilles.
RESOLUTION'S OF RESPECT. 
Whereas, Death has again entered our O r­
der and removed our beloved Brother Robert 
Whyte,
Resolved, That we extend our heartfelt 
sympathy to the family of our dear brother, 
whosegenial and social traits of character c n : 
deared him to all who knew him.
Resolved, That as a token of respect (or 
our departed brother, the charter of Ocean 
Bound Rebekah Lodge, No. 67, 1. O. O, F ., 
be draped (or 30 days.
That a copy of these Resolutions be sent to 
the bereaved family, a copy sent to the 
Courier-Gazette (or publication.
"The night is long, hut the day will break 
When the light of Eternity, etteaming (lo«r» 
On the cross wo bear lor tho Maxtor's sake,
Will guide our slot,- to tho promised co w s. 
A. little while, ami the gate is pas-oil— 
Home, and heaven, aud roetat last 1" 
Maiikl Colson ,
Alda L. Scragl'e,
Gladys It. H oi-kins, 
Committee on Resolutions.
Yinalbavcn, Me., May 22 , '0 7 .
S T O N IN G T O N .
M anugur R u sh  announecH  a g ra n d  
bull in  th e  opera  bo u se  for TliurH ilay 
n ig h t.  M ay .10,w ith  m im ic by  th e  G r a n ­
ite  C ity  B and of 1.5 pieces. Ice c ream  
an d  lu n ch  will bu se rv ed  u t the  u su a l 
p laces . T h is  is go ing  to bu a good tim e.
T he  firs t a n n u a l reu n io n  sm l b a n q u e t  
o f  th e  S to n in g to n  h ig h  school a lu m n i 
a sso c ia tio n  w as he ld  a t  H o te l S to n ir .g -  
ton  T u e sd a y  e v e n in g . A b o u t III g r a d ­
u a te s  w ere p re se n t an d  th e  o ccasion  
w as one o f  u n a llo y e d  p le a s u re . T he 
lo llo w in g  officers w ere e lec ted  : P re s ­
id en t, E u g en e  T h u  clow ; v ice  p re s id e n t, 
F ra n k  T ib b e tts  ; s e c re ta ry , M iss G er­
t ru d e  C oom bs ; t re a s u re r ,  M iss E d ith  
C ou sin s  ; e x e cu tiv e  c o m m ittee , S u m n e r 
1*. M ills, F'red S tin so n . M iss G eorgia  
C oom bs, M rs. L ilia n  C o lb y , M iss FMitli 
T liu rlow .
v isit r itli r e la tiv e s  introm  11 b rie f  
L inco ln  villi*.
M iss B erth a  G reen  o f  C am den  v isil- 
iterl frie n d s  h e re  th e  l l l l i  p rev io u s  to 
h e r re tu rn  hom e to ICnglund th e  l i t h .
M rs. F 'ran k  I>. To bey o f A u g u s ta  a r ­
r iv ed  W ed n esd a y  acco m p an ied  by 
M rs. E liz a b e th  P e rfec t o f  G a rd in e r , 
who w ill le m a in  as  h o u se k ee p e r  for 
J o h n  W . M srtin .
M r. a n d  M rs. A r th u r  D ra k e  a re  re ­
ce iv in g  c o n g ra tu la t io n s  on  th e  b i r th  of 
a d a u g h te r .  M rs. D is k s  w as fo rm erly  
M iss S ad ie  C o llin s , d a u g h te r  o f  Mr. 
a n d  M rs. F'red C o llins.
f H eron  Neck
lig h t s ta tio n , now h as  his new m ot 
b o a t read y  fo r use, bu ilt by  Dolton 
R a in es  o f  VlnaWiaven.
M rs. E. M orton und ( la u g h ter  L ira , 
sp en t a  day  recen tly  w ith  Mrs. M or­
to n 's  m other, M rs. R uben Brow n, 
A rey’a H arbor.
Mr. and  Mrs. A d rian  M erch an t w 





o  / a o  t  o  n  1  a  •
The Kind You H ue Aiwais Bought^  IliC MIIU l i d BOR t
;  b . t  n  e  k  v
•resto and Sign Painter
R O C K L A N D .  M A I N ?
T ile  O ourler-G azt-U J goes in to  a 
la rg e r  n u m b er o t  fam ilies lu Knox 
co u n ty  th a n  an y  M her p ap e r puM iziied
S U N S E T
M rs. E lecta  E a to n  is v is i tin g  uu  L i t ­
tle  D eer Isle .
S u s ie  J o rd a n  h as  gone to  O c c a u v illc  
for a  tew w eek s.
C ap t. E . C olby  au d  son  M ille r  h ave  
m oved  th e ir  fam ilie s  dow n to the  s e a ,  
for th e  su m m e r.
A n u m b er  o f f r ie n d s  o f  tho h igh  
school g ra d u a te s , u tte m le d  th e  rec e p ­





P L E A S A N T V IL L E .
h > t.  A. 1 Jrnci* is q u ite  s* >i 
bad cold.
M ary  R ussell l ia r  if me 
Mas>. to tv ach  school.
Mrs. M ary  W a lte r  is m
W . J. Russ-II *.v*"it t> 1. 
las t vc*:> to *.i*di nl.i d a u g h te r . M is 
g  P  P o llard .
\V A. H .avi' U rod fam ily  sp e n t Snn- 
d ty  w ith  IV. J . R ussell.
R o b u t  F a r r is  is w orking  for L'a iicl 
I ‘a id in g  of i-out'i Union
C h arle s  W ith am  lias  bought a  w ork 
horse .
G M L iw r is i  *.: w ent to  KoLkland 
M onday.
Dad o l d '  o ra  being  foil in nearly
. rvry family in Hie pittite-
W IL E Y ’S C O R N E R .
The St. George Grange will hold its annual 
anniversary at the Church Sunday, June 2
CapL and Mrs. Edward A. Watts spent 
Monday in South Thomaston, the guest of 
their son, C. S. Watts.
Mrs. Arthur Thomas aud son J. Albert arc- 
visiting relatives in Thomaston and Rockland.
Messrs t hestc-r and Lewis Robinson visited 
Ocean View Grange, Martinsville, last Mon­
day night.
Miss 1/iuisa Watts is visiting relatives in 
South Thomaston.
O W L S  H E A D
Evangelist J. W. Hatch is here this week 
making his garden.
George Shorcy has a corn planter—its (un 
to plant with it.
The Ocean House is on the market ior a 
season's lease. This iarnous shore hotel is 
kuown all over the world.
E A S T  P A L E R M O
Mrs. G  E. Harris ol pleasant View Hill is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Wni. II. Walter, ol 
Waldoboro.
I. N. Quigg ol this place and son Clemom 
went to South Union Monday on business.
1-eun Turner spent Saturday night and Sun­
day with Ida Mae and I-aura Harris.
Charles Harris ol this place spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his inother-in-uw, Mrs J. F 
Burgess, of Waldols ru.
file Sheepscot Lake Grange gave a baked 
bean supper Saturday. May 18 .
Mrs. Mert Junes, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Silas Hannan, is now working lor 
Mrs. Ebeu Foster of Greeley's Corner.
The farmers of tins vicinity arc- trying to do 
their farming, but it is quite Irani when 1. N. 
Ouigg a n d c . E. Harris has to plow with over­
coats and mittens oil
Mrs. Ed Jackson of Washington is working 
for M. W. Lcufeal.
REAL ESTATE
TO BUY OR SELL
l o  Cftuideu u u i  v ic in ity . A U E O H O K  
H. TALBOT, K«*l A gent, Cmudea. Ifto
/In Social Circles
A. J . H u sto n  w ont to  M ars Hill Wcff- 
nosdny. jo in  in *  his w ife  w ho is on a 
N’t sit thorn.
F 'ifty  fouplt'j* a tte n d e d  th e  closing  
a ssem b ly  in P lllsh u ry  hall T uesday  
evening . Tho d an ces  h a v e  been given  
u n d e r th e  m an ag em en t of S co tt K it- 
trodge, R a to n  I31ackin*ton and  H^rt 
Coakley, caterer! to the best c lass
of p a tro n a g e , an d  who are  en title d  to  
th e  th a n k s  o f th e ir  p a tro n s  fo r m any 
d e lig h tfu l evenings.
.Miss M ildred A. R ichards of Gynn, 
M ass., who h a s  been v isitin g  h e r uncle, 
JI. U  R ich ard s , 153 IJm ero ek  s tree t, 
hits re tu rn ed  home.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. H . Nm vbert h ave  
la te ly  re tu rn ed  from  M assach u se tts , 
w here th ey  w ere  g u e s ts  fo r  several 
w eeks of th<\ir sons W a lte r  and  Alonzo.
T he  M eth o d is t lad ie s  served  a  welJ- 
pa tro n ized  Kupj>er W ednesday  evening. 
The co m m ittee  in c h a rg e  com prised  
M rs. A r th u r  Cook, M rs. R o b ert S u t­
cliffe and  M rs. G ray.
T h e  W ide A w ake C lub m et T uesday  
a fte rn o o n  w ith  M rs. J . R. F lye.
Rev. Si I*. H an  scorn, form erly  p a s to r  
of the  M eth o d is t c h u rc h  a t  B a r  H arb o r, 
is th e  g u e s t of Dr. W. V. H anacom . Mr. 
H nnscom  w as ask ed  to  supp ly  a t  W is- 
casse t th is  y ea r, b u t h is  h e a lth  Is such  
th a t  he h as  ceased  a c tiv e  m in iste ria l 
labor, fo r tho  p rese n t a t  l e a s t  
T h e  S ilen t S is te rs  m et M onday a f te r ­
noon w ith  M rs. A nnie  B achelder.
M rs. Colby A. M oore g a v e  a  d in n er 
p a rty  a t  h e r  hom e T u esd ay  e v en in g  in 
honor of G u s ta f  A. N ellson a n d  M iss 
F ra n c e s  C. P a tte r so n  o f H u rrican e , 
Whose m arr ia g e  'took p lace a t  th e  N ar- 
rn g a n s e tt  ho tel n ex t m orning . A m ong 
th e  o th e r  g u e s ts  w a s  M ary  S h ie lds of 
H u rr ic a n e  ,w ho officiated a s  b rid es­
m aid.
T. E . Sim on ton h a s  re tu rn ed  fro m  a 
th re e  w eeks ' v isit In N ow York, w here 
he w h s  th e  g u e s t o f h is  sons, M aurice 
and  M ayo—an d  o f his g ran d ch ild ren .
L eroy  C. M iller of B everly , M ass., Is 
the  g u e s t of h is  a u n t,  M rs. W . T. R ich­
ard so n , Spruce  s tre e t.
M iss A d a  B. Y oung, who h as  been 
sp end ing  th e  w in te r  In B oston  an d  
S om erville, re tu rn e d  hom e W ednesday.
M rs. S co tt Y oung a n d  little  d au g h te r , 
Ju lia , a re  sp en d in g  th e  week a t  H e n ry  
Y oung’s, N o rth  M ain  stree t.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Goss of Stonington 
were in the city Thursday, on their way home 
from Boston.
Mrs. S. T. Kimball entertained a small com­
pany of friends at her home on Maple street 
Thursday afternoon, in honor of Miss Monira 
Crockett. The party was in the nature of a 
linen shower, and the bride-elect was the re­
cipient of numerous gifts in the linen line. 
The bridge prize was won by Mrs. Irving 
Carnage. A nice lunch was served.
<4 A
N E IL S O N —P  A T T E  RSON.
G u sta f  A. N eilson a n d  M iss F ra n ce s  
C eleste  P a tte r so n  o f H u rr ic a n e  w ere 
m arried  a t  th e  N a r ra g a n s e tt  h o tel in 
th is  c ity  W ed n esd ay  fo renoon a t  10 
o 'clock. R ev. R usse ll W oodm an, rec to r 
of St. P e te r ’s E p isco p a l c h u rc h  o f­
ficiated. E dw in  P a t te r so n  of H u rrican e , 
b ro th e r  o f th e  bride, w as groom sm an , 
an d  M iss M ary  Shields of H u rr ic a n e  
w as b ridesm aid . M rs. E dw in  P a tte rso n  
p res id in g  a t  th e  p iano , ren d ered  the 
B ridal C h o ru s  f ro m  L ohengrin , w hile 
M iss D o ro th y  Shields, w ith  M rs. L ilian  
S. C opping  acco m p an is t, sa n g  two 
Vocal solos in  a  v e ry  p leasing  m anner.
The b rid e  wore a  very  a tt r a c t iv e  
gown o f w h ite  lib e r ty  s ilk  over w hite  
ta ffe ta  w ith  I r ish  trim m in g s. She c a r ­
ried a  b o u q u e t o f  b rid e  roses. M iss 
Shields, th e  b rid esm aid , w ore w h ite  silk  
m uslin  trim m ed  w ith  V alenciennes lace, 
and  c a rried  a  show er -bouquet o f  c a rn a ­
tions. Im m ed ia tely  a f te r  th e  cerem ony 
the m em bers of th e  b rid a l p a r ty  drove 
to  M errill’s  s tu d io  an d  w ere  p h o to ­
g rap h ed  in  g roup . R e tu rn in g  to  the 
N a r ra g a n s e tt  th ey  p arto o k  of a  w ed­
ding  d in n e r  su p e rb ly  p rep ared  by Mr. 
Coom bs, th e  ho tel ca te re r . Follow ing 
w as th e  m enu:
M E N U
Iced Cucum bers Sliced Tomatoes
Queen Olives 
Chicken a la Koine
Rolled Salmon, P e tit Pols Saratoga Chins 
Youug N ative Turkey, Sage Oressine 
C urran t Jelly
B reen Peas * Stringless Keans
Mashed Potatoes
Lobster Salad Chicken Salad Chicken P atties 
Vanilla Cream Cakes 
Steam ed F ru it  P udding, brandy Sauce 
Apple Pie W hipped Cream Pie Lemon Pie 
V anilla Ice Cream, Mountain Cake 
S traw herrv Shortcake 
Am erican Cheese Edam Cheese




Those w ho s a t  a t  tho tab les  w ere Mr. 
Neilson und bride, Mr. and  M rs. J. A. 
N ichols, Mr. an d  M rs. E dw in  P a tte rso n , 
Miss M ary  S h ie ld s , M iss E v a  Bowen, 
h n d  M iss D oro th y  (shields of H u rr i­
can e; Mr. and  M rs. A r th u r  U. P a t te r ­
son of V in a lh av en , Rev. R ussell W ood­
m an. Mr. a n d  M rs. W . H . F is k  and  
Airs. C. A. M oore o f R ock land . I n  a d ­
d ition  to  th e  ab o v e  th e  w edding  g u es ts  
Included M iss L o ttie  A ndrew s of C am ­
den a n d  M rs. D. L. P ro c te r  of R ock­
land.
Air. N eilson a n d  b ride  a re  now on a 
Wedding tr ip  to P o r tla n d , B oston  an d  
New  York. T h ey  will reside a t  th e  
b ride’s  hom o in H u rric a n e . T ho groom  
Is em ployed a t  th e  s to n e c u ttin g  tra d e  
there , w h ile  th e  b rid e  is a  fo rm er 
pchoot teacher. T h e  iK>pular couple re ­
ceived m any  w edding g ifts .
T IIE  KOCKI A N D  COURIER-GAZETTE : SA T U R D A Y , . M AY 2 5 , 1907.
O bituary.
MISS U LU A N  WILDE.
(Old Tow n E n te rp rise .)
T he  new s of th e  d e a th  of Mia 
Man W ilde, w hich  o w u rre d  M ay 14. a t  
th e  hom e o f  h e r fa th e r. I)r.
W ilde, In R ock land , a t  th e  oro 
years , w as received  w ith  sadne 
h er frie n d s  in th is  city .
Tile d eceased  w as born  In Ja m e s ­
tow n. N. D., h e r  p a re n ts  com ing here  13 
5-cars nR o. s h e  a tten d ed  th e  public  
schools, g ra d u a tin g  from  the h igh  
school. R a te r  she to o k  a  position 
a s s is ta n t  1n th e  public lib ra ry , w hich 
she tilled In a  m o st sa tis fa c to ry  m an ­
ner. R esig n in g  th is  position she took 
n school a t  M ercer and  la te r  a t  La 
g range . O w ing  to fa llin g  h ea lth  she 
w as obliged  to  give up  h e r work and  
for a  tim e  stopped w ith  friends a t  Old 
Tow n no d  Milo. She th en  w en t to  her 
f a th e r  In R ockland, b u t she con tinued  
to  fall u n til  d e a th  c la im ed  h e r for Its 
own. S ince th e  d ea th  of her m other, 
severa l y e a rs  ago, she had  sp en t m uch 
of h e r tim e  w ith  friends In tills  c ity  
and  h e r  sw ee t, su n n y  face, tho ch a rm  
of h e r  r a r e  c o u rte sy  an d  joyous tem ­
p e ram en t. Won for h e r h o sts  of friends, 
who g re a t ly  r- g re t th e  going  o u t of th is  
y o u n g  life. T h is  Is a  sad  blow to her 
fa th e r  w ho  h as  the d eepest S5*inputhy 
of m an y  friends.
The rem a in s , accom pan ied  b y  her 
fa th e r, a r r iv e d  h ere  T h u rsd ay , and  
i-ern tak e n  to  the  residence  of Dr.
H. E lk in s  on  S tillw a te r  avenue, w here 
fu n era l se rv ices  w ere hold S a tu rd ay  
a fte rn o o n  a t  2 o’clock. R ev. A. A. H lair 
of th e  U n lv e rsn lls t c h u rch  conducted  
the se rv ices  w hich  w ere la rg e ly  a tte n d ­
ed b y  frien d s  of th e  deceased. T he  
b e a re rs  w ere Dr. P . II. E lk ins, Chas. 
E lk in s , D r. J . W. W ilde an d  Dr. W. G. 
W ilde. T he  In te rm en t w a s  a t  F o rest 
H ill cem etery . T h ere  w as a  large 
n u m b er o f b e a u tifu l  llorul offerings 
from  the frien d s  of the  deceased In the 
c lt5\  a lso  fro m  frien d s  In Skow hegan, 
N orth  C onw ay, H angor, iltlo , L a ­
g ran g e , T h o m asto n  and  R ockland. The 
pub lic  l ib ra ry  w as c losed d u rin g  the 
a fte rn o o n  a s  M iss W ilde w as fo rm erly  
a s s is ta n t  lib ra rian .
C A T H E R IN E  M AN N IN G .
T h e  fu n era l o f M iss C ath erin e  M antl­
ing  w as held M onday m orn ing , M ay  13. 
from  h e r  p a re n ts  residence, 144 H u d ­
son s tre e t,  P rov idence. H u rlal w as a t  
Bt. A n n e 's  C em etery . A t S t. M ory '3  
u ln ir th  a  solem n h ig h  m ass  w a s  sung  
by  Rev. Jo h n  F . M anning , a n  uncle oi 
th e  d eceased ; R ev. T h o m as and  Ja m e s  
T iern an , cousins, w ere  deacon an d  su b ­
deacon resp ec tiv e ly . A t th e  ch u rch  
th ere  tvere m an y  of tho y o u n g  w o m an 's  
c la s sm a te s  a n d  th e  school ch ildren  a t ­
tended  th e  se rv ice  in  h e r  honor. .Miss 
M ann ing  w a s  18 5-ears old an d  a  g ra d ­
u a te  fro m  S-t. M ary 's  A cadem y. T he 
follow ing y o u n g  w om en w h o  w ere h e r 
c lass m ate s  a c te d  a s  h o n o rary  b ea re rs : 
M isses H a r r ie t  Cosgrove, E lizab e th  S. 
Greene, M a rg a re t M cSherry, E m m a 
H ack o tt, A gnes W alsh , M ollie N orton , 
Mar.v O 'C onnor en d  W in ifred  M urphy. 
T he p a ll b ea rv rs  w ere C h arle s  A. Glb- 
lin, T h o m as  F . Gtblln, Jo h n  Boylan  and  
Jam es  L>-ons.
L E V I D A N IELS .
Levi D an ie ls , a  w e ll-know n an d  r e ­
spected  c itize n  of S o u th  U nion, died 
T u esday  a t  th e  ag e  o f 69 y ears. H e h ad  
beun g rad u a lly  fa llin g  fo r  a  n u m b er of 
m onths, B r ig h t 's  d isease  be ing  th e  a f ­
fliction. M r. D an iels  w as a  farm er. H e 
belonged to  th e  C ongrega tiona l church , 
and  w qs o ne  o f  th e  o ldest m em bers of 
Union Lodge of Odd Fellow s. H e  w as 
the la s t  o f  live ch ild ren  born  to N a th a n  
an d  M eliltab le  (W alk er) D aniels. Mr. 
D aniels Is su rv iv ed  by  h l3 w ife, 5\h o se  
m aiden  n am e  w as E m m a  F . H aw es, 
one son. N a th a n  E. D an iels  of South  
Union. F u n e ra l  se rv ices  w ore held th is  
F rk la 5-, Rev. Air. S a rg en t officiating.
FULLER-COBB COMPANY
EEESATURDAY S P E C IA L S =
$25.00 SUITS
Your choice from 25 tailor made 
Suits at $25.00. See display in Main 
Street window. New and up to date 
and some of the best values ever 
offered by us at this season of the 
year.
$5.00 SUITS
WONDERFUL VALUES IN SUITS  
FOR SATURDAY
No other day at this price,
$12.50 to $ 2 0  Suits.
You can buy them any other time 
at regular prices.
FU LLER -C O B B  C O M P A N Y
W E  W IL L  S E R V E  F O R  TW O  W E E K S  !
(F R E E  TO A L L ) J
HOT BISCUIT BAKED BY ELECTRICITY :
MADE FROM WASHBURN-CROSBY CO.’S
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
A T R E A T  F O R  YOU—CO M E, T A S T E , S E E  1
SERVED IN DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT-DOWN STAIRS *
95c: 95c
SHIRT WAIST
A  quantity of thesejBargain Waists 
left at 98c. Theyjwill be Jon sale 
Saturday, as usual.
95c — ■ _7-------- 95c
OPEN TO-DAY
50 very pretty L A W N  and R E P P  
SU ITS for Summer wear. The gar­
ments will be hard to get later. We 
are sure to have warm weather, when 
the garment will be wanted. Make 
your selection now.
SPRING HOUSE CLEANING
It lms get to be done. Save the backaches, 
the annoyances, the inconveniences, the trouble, 
and all the attendant ills about house cleaning. 
We can save you all this, do good work for you 
and at prices that will make you wonder why 
you haven’t always had us do your work.
Telephone 400-11
In addition to CARPETS and RUGS we 
cleanse BLANKETS, CURTAINS. EIDER 
DOWN PUFFS and ORIENTAL RUGS.
Work is done thoroughly and carefully.
We call aud deliver the Work.
Carpet Department
FULLER-COBB COMPANY
KNOX COUNTY PROBATE COURT
MAY TERM— CHARLES 





FIRE AT SEAL HARBOR.
Capt. Freeman E lw ell’s House Burned
Flat—Fire Broke Out Second Tim e—
Total Loss About $3000.
T he res id en ce  o f C apt. F reem an  E l- 
well a t  Seal H a rb o r  w a s  bu rn ed  Hat 
en rli’ T hursday- a fte rn o o n . Tho b u ild ­
ing co n ta in ed  tw o ten em en ts , one of 
w hich w a s  occupied  by Ja m e s  W ilson. 
Only a  p o rtio n  of th e  fu rn itu re  1n c ith ­
er ten em en t w as saved . C ap t. E lw ell’s 
loss Is a b o u t 32,500. H e hud no In su r­
ance on h is fu rn itu re , b u t the house 
w hich w as w orth , a b o u t *1500, w as In­
su red  fo r *1000. Mr. W ilso n 's  loss Is 
ab o u t *600. H e h ad  no In su ran ce  on Ills 
fu rn itu re .
T he  lire  c a u g h t a ro u n d  tho chim ney 
ab o u t noon, a n d  5vus ex tin g u ish ed  be­
fo re  it  h a d  do n e  m uch dam age . A bout 
an  ho u r la te r  th e  tire broke  o u t again , 
and  sp re a d  w ith  g re a t  rap id ity . W ith  
no flro d e p a rtm e n t to  p rev e n t it the 
house w as b u rn ed  Hat.
T h e  b u ild ing  w as a b o u t 60 y ea rs  old, 
b u t h ad  been k ep t In ex cellen t rep a ir. 
Cupt. Elw ell, who com m anded schooner 
C hase w as ill ltoeklund, an d  w en t to 




George A. Gilchrcst ol Belfast (formerly of 
this city), has leased lor two years tile plant ol 
the Camden Yacht Building and Railway 
Company at Camden and will take charge 
June 1st. The business of the company in­
cludes the docking and w inter care of steam 
and sailing yachts, the repairing of hulls, ma­
chinery ami rigging and the furnishing of 
yacht supplies, coal, water, ice, etc., and its 
siarine railway has been in constant use. Mr. 
UUcbrest’s marine railway in Belfast will con­
tinue in charge of 1 . I.. Wilhand, a very com­
petent man. 1. M. Cottrell, who has had 
charge of the plant in Camden the past year, 
has gone to Boston, where he has a desirable- 
position for a year or more.
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears th e  
B ig u a tu ro
I f  you h av e  c a ta rrh , w ith  offensive 
b rea th , b u rn in g  p a in s  I 11 the th ro a t, 
difficulty’ in  b rea th in g , ra is in g  of m u ­
cous, d isch a rg e  from  1 lie nose, tick ling  
or d ro p p in g  from  th e  buck of the 
th ro a t, co ugh ing  spasm s, etc., begin tho 
use of H yom el a t once.
la s  m edication  Is tak en  in w ith the 
a ir  you  b rea th e , so th a t  it rcachee the 
m ost rem o te  p a r t  of the resp ira to ry  o r­
gans, k illin g  a ll c a ta r rh a l  g erm s and  
so o th ing  a n y  i r r ita tio n  th ere  m ay  be In 
the m ucous m em brane  
T h e  co m p le te  H yom el o u tfit costs  but 
11.90; a n d  C. i l  P endleton , d ru g g is t 
tind op tic ian , a n d  W. II. K lU redge give 
th e ir  p e rso n a l g u a ra n te e  w ith  eacn 
p ack ag e  th a t  m oney will bo refunded 
un less th e  tre a tm e n t  does, all th a t  is 
claim ed fo r  it. 41-12-4;!
BELLE HEAD SWEETS
F O B  P E O P L E  O F R E F IN E D  
A N D  E D U C A T E D  T A S T E S
Accounts filed: Administrators
First and final of D. H. Glid- 
den, estate of Joseph F. Hopkins, 
late of Vinalhaven; first and final 
of Isaac J. Fields, estate of Harriet 
Jameson, late of Rockport; second and 
final of A. S. Littlefield, estate of 
Annie M. Clay, late of Rockland; first 
and final of Arthur S. Littlefield, estate 
of Susan T. Sheerer, late of Rockland; 
first and final of P. G. Ingalls, estate of 
Thomas Cunningham, late of Washing­
ton; first and final of David S. Ha 
estate of Tileston B. Heal, late of 
Hope; first and final of Edwin S. Vose, 
estate of Edward Crouse, late of 
Thomaston.
Accounts allowed: Adminstrators— 
First and final of William L. Benner, 
estates of Mary E. Beener, Helen A. 
Benner and Leonard S. Benner, all late 
of Rockland; second of John Lovejoy, 
estate of Ephriam Gay, late of Rock­
land; first and final of Alphonso T. 
Mitchell, estate of Betsey Robbins, 
late of Appleton; first of Wm. E. Hilt, 
estate of Caviller I’. Lothrop, late of 
Union; first and final of Levi A. Boggs, 
estate of Eliza W. Boggs, late of 
Warren; Guardians—First and final of 
Joseph E. Moore, estate of Kendrick 
Stimpson, Cambridge. Mass.; final of 
R. Campbell, estate of Charles 
Woods, of Rockland; second of Maude 
Lufkin, estate of Eva L. Sheerer, of 
Rockport; Executors—First and final of 
Ethel E. Thurston, estate of Carrie L. 
Lenfest, late of Union.
Wills filed with petition for probate:
-Helen Wingate, late of Union,naming 
Warren Hills executor; Georgia E. 
Thomas, late of Camden, naming Mary 
Dever executrix; Emery F. Joy, 
late of Union, naming Lucie R. Robbins 
executrix; Emily; I.. Hullowell, late of 
Thomaston, naming Christopher Prince 
executor; Isaac B. Clark, late of St. 
George, naming Irene A. Clark ex­
ecutrix; Isabel Stanley Phelps, late of 
Camden, naming Geo. B. Phelps ex­
ecutor; Harriet F. Parsons, late of 
~ ' ~ lph ■“
Ulmer, lute of 
Rockland, naming Adrial F. Ulmer ex­
ecutor.
Petitions for probate of will with will 
annext: Chas. Price, late of Rockport; 
Gorham Butler, late of Camden.
Wills probated;—Susun E. Kent, late
Rockport, naming Ra W. Carleton 
executor; Fannie N. 
of North Haven, naming Grace Hop­
kins executrix; Louise A. Furbush, 
late of Rockland, naming Clara L. 
Spear executrix; Almeda Booker, late 
of Washington, naming James L. 
Burns executor; Elliott A. Arnold, late 
of Cushing, naming Clara A. Arnold, 
executrix.
Petitions filed: Fred A. Blackington, 
guardian of George Huey, of Friend­
ship, for license to exchange and sell 
real estate; Arthur M. Wingate, of 
Boston, Mass., heir of estate of E. M. 
Wingate, late of Union, for filing of 
new Dond; Indora F. Matthews, widow 
of Walter H. Matthews, late of St. 
George, for allowance; Cyrus W. and 
Edith Crockett Hills, of "Rockland, for 
adoption of Freda Helen Macdonald, of 
Rockland; Lucy H. Fish, of Thomaston, 
for appointment of E. C. Payson as 
administrator on estate of Wm. N. 
Thorndike, late of Thomaston.
Petitions granted: Fannie E. Larra- 
bee, guardian of Ira W. and Leon D. 
Watton, of Warren, for license to sell 
real estate; Alan L. Bird, guardian of 
Walter A. Sherman, of Rockland, for 
license to sell rgal estate; Geo. H. M. 
Barrett, adminstratoronlestate of Eliza­
beth A. MacAllister, of Rockland, for 
license to sell real estate; Franklin 
Trussell, administrator on estate of 
Hugh Dunn, late of St. George, for 
distribution; Sarah J. Carver, widow of 
Wm. E. Carver, late of Vinalhaven, for 
allowance.
Appointments: Administrators—D.
H. Glidden, estate of James S. Bunker, 
late of Vinalhaven; Lucy Allen Tobey, 
estate of Samuel Allen Tobey, late of 
Thomaston; Fannie B. Dunton, estate 
of Waterman M. Robbins, lute of 
Camden; J. C. Perry, estate of Edith 
F. Perry, late of Rockland; Guardians 
—Grace D. Marsh, estates of Doris L. 
and Sabra W. Marsh, of Appleton; Mrs. 
L. E. Skinner, estate of Emily Cnning- 
ham, incompetent, of Washington.
Inventories filed: Alfred F. Butman, 
late of St. George, 82*015; Charles 
Woods, late of Rockland, 81319; 
Harriet Jameson, late of Rockport, 
8745.46; Lisania B. Tolman, late of 
Rockport, 83989.80; Julia A. Roblin, 
late of Rockport, 8132.92; Hermon 
Rawley, of St. George, 81265.18
A r tis ts  h av e  no  tro u b le  In securing  
mo-.lels. Tho fam o u s beau ties  have 
d isca rd ed  c o rse ts  and  have become 
m odels In face  and  form  since tak in g  
Hblllstor'H  Rockv’ M ountain  tea. 85 
T e a  o r  T ab lets . W . H . KH iredgc. 
tredge.
W EST LINCOLNVILLE
Fred I-ermond and wife of Camden visited 
Mrs. Lcrinond's mother, Mrs. Chas. Smith, 
Sunday.
Miss Blanche Annis, who has been spend­
ing a lew days with Mr. and Mrs. Cole Annis, 
in \ \  est Rockport, has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar Pierson and Miss 
Frances Payson of Camden were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. I*. K. Allen, Sunday.
Ralph Wiley and Herbert Simmons were in 
Rockland Tuesday, after grain.
H. O. Simmons is moving back to his farm 
in Hope.
1 Georgia Allen spent this week in Camden.
■  Ihe young people of this vicinity are pre­
paring for a sociable which will be held at Tran­
quility Grange hall next week, for the benefit 
of |Mrs. Georgia Woodbridge, who has just 
had a successful operation performed at Tort- 
land Hospital.
Jethro Simmons of Warren spent a few 
days with his brother, H. O. Simmons, re­
cently.
Mrs. 1*. E. Wiley was in Rockland Tues­
day.
Mrs. Charles Marriner visited her sister, 
Mrs. Charles Payson, in Hope Wednesday.
3 - D A Y S  -  O
COMMENCING







MONDAY NIGHT, LADIES’ NIGHT
HEATH NOW ON 8 AI.KJ
PriceB—1 0 c. 2 0 c, 30c
-MONDAY NIGHT
“ THE RUSSIAN OUTCAST ”
IN SPO RTING  CIRCLES
"C hum m y” C ra y 's  deb u t on th<- lta n -  
gor s ta te  league  te a m  w as no t n u sp lc - 
l<ais. He was sen t in to  th e  box M onday 
a g a in s t th e  P h ilad e lp h ia  G lnn ts. w h lrh  
team  defea ted  B an g o r 21 to 5. Tho 
C om m ercial sa id ; "G ra y  p itch ed  the 
tlrst h a lf  of the  gam e a n d  had  h is su p ­
port been genua would h av e  held the 
visitors down well. HowatM w en t In 
for the la s t  h a lf  b u t It w as a ll off then 
and the N ew port lad  did no t e x e rt h im ­
self m uch .’’ G ray  had  been w ith  th e  
team  only two day s w hen he p itch ed  
th is gam e and h ad  senreely  b egun  to  
get th e  ru st o u t of h is  Jo in ts. The 
P h ilade lph ia  G ian ts  a ro  o ne  of the 
s tro n g est team s th a t  ev er v isited  the 
s ta te , a n d  B angor's  show ing  th u s  fa r  
has been abou t as  ■brilliant ns a brlek  
In th e  fog.
K K
N'iok M cGilvray h as  leased th e  s k a t ­
ing r ink  a t  P e a k s  Island  for th e  su m ­
m er. Ho is a rra n g in g  for a  sum m er 
polo league anil Is n eg o tia tin g  w ith 
W illiam  P. Ix-ydnn to  have a team  
from  B ath  . W ith  th e  m an y  eraek  
p layers who would be glad to  p ass  a 
sum m er tn M aine th e  p rospec ts at- fa ir 
fo r a s tro n g  league.
*  IS.
The baseball team  of th e  B e lfa s t 
l o u n g  M e n s  A ssociation  will m ak e  a n  
excursion  to C am den on M em orial day 
und p lay  a  gam e of hall In R ockport 
With th e  baseball team  of th e  Y oung 
M en's C h ris tia n  A ssociation  of th a t 
place. T he  tr ip  will be m ade  on the 
s te a m er  M. and  M. The B e lfa s t team  
Will a p p e a r  on th a t  d ay  In new su its
*J *>
Kddte K en n ls to n , p itch in g  for Lowell, 
sh u t o u t F a ll  I tiv e r  M onday, l ie  a l ­
lowed on ly  fo u r sc a t te r in g  h its . Good 
for K enney, th a t 's  m ore like  It.
*  H
B lack  F itz s im m o n s  h ereb y  ch a llen g es  
Dave S aw yer to a  s ix -ro u n d  b o u t. If 
S aw y er Is on Ills fee t a t  th e  end  o f tho 
6th  round  F itz s im m o n s a g re e s  to  fo r ­
fe it to him  h a lf  o fills own sh a re  o f  tho 
g a te  rece ip ts. I t  is p ro b ab le  t h a t  F i tz  
will bo g iven  a  ch an ce  to  m ak e  good.
•t K
Tlio W lscassc t team , d e sp ite  o ne  de­
fea t a t  th e  h a n d s  o f T h o m a sto n  H igh  
and ono n a rro w  e sca p e  d itto , Is doing  
lo ts  or b ragg ing , th ro u g h  th e  P o r tla n d  
Argus. AVould th a t  th ere  w ere  a n  op ­
p o r tu n ity  for K ockland H igh  to tak e  
th e  conceit ou t of th e  L incoln coun ty  
lads.
*. •».
Tom  S aw y er lig h ts  in W a te rv llle  next 
W ed n esd ay  n ig h t w ith  M cLeod, a  m em ­
ber of th e  W ate rv llle  baseball team
X K
The Rockland bowling team went to Cam 
den Tuesday night and came away with a live 
string game by a margin of 1 1 7  pins. The 
games wc re all close with the exception ol the 
third string which Rockland won by 72 pins. 
John Dwyer was high line for single string—




Thomas 85 91 89 94Dwyer 82 83 112 80Kittredgo 82 88 88 93P'ernald fill 74 8*1 83
Crons 73 86 82 87 74-404
391 427 457 443 409 2127
CAMDEN
Dickey 75 78 80 77 81—391Amen fi9 96 «’4i HO
Ileal 78 78 78 88
Abbott 80 82 1U3
IMerson 73 81 91 84 92—426
375 415 385 438 397 2010
I U U II  G R A D E
D o n 't F y  A lim ony .
t»# l>t* d ivorced  from  yoqr appendix . 
T ljere  will be no occasion f ir ll if  you 
keep  yo u r b o w l 's  re g u la r  w ith  Hr. 
Klnu'fc New Uf*f Pili» T heir ac tio n  is 
so gen tle  th a t  th e  append ix  n ev e r Inn; 
cau se  to m ake  th e  leapt com plain t. 
G u aran teed  by Will. i i .  K iltred g c, 
d ru g g is t, R ock land ; G. 1. Kebinson 
iJru g  Co., T h o m artcn .
F0LEY$H©NE¥“n>TAR
C u m  CtoMfts P ro v en t*  P neum onia
Bonbons, Chocolates, Caramels
SO LD  U N D E R  G U A R A N T E E
C. H. MOOR & CO.
DRUGGISTS
322  Main St., Rockland
N ext Door South i ulltr-Cobb (A.,
FOR T H IS  M O N TH  ONLY
;— ;---- - W E  SHALL GIVE AWAY;
A WHITE CORRUGATED POLE
W ITH ENDS AND BRACKETS COMPLETE
WITH EVERY PAIR OF LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS SOLD
WALDO COUNTY NOTES
Belfast, May 2
Edward R. Hutchins of Boston, who owns 
a large summer home on Cape Rozier, near 
Castine, was in this city Tuesday.
The pupils ol the Belfast High school had 
picnic and outing on 'Tuesday, there being 
no schools on account of the Waldo County 
Teachers’ Convention in Stockton Spring’s. 
The trip was made by buckboardi to Swan 
Lake where the day was most pleasantly 
passed.
Clyde Holmes, of this city, who has been 
engaged in the study of forestry in North Car­
olina has a very good position with the Great 
Northern Paper Company of this state and ho­
is now on his way home for a short visit before 
leaving for his new duties.
'The result of the game of ball played in 
Castine on Saturday between the Belfast 
High school team and the Castine State Nor­
mal school was as much of a surprise to the 
home people as to the entertaining team .in 
Castine. The latter team were much superior 
in size and had had more practice than the 
home team but in the tight lor scores on the 
diamond, the Belfast contingent >von 1 7 to 8. 
The game was well attended, the Belfast team 
with Principal Adams, going over in the 
launch Adah.
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Kelley of Last Belfast 
are in Bangor this week the guests of their 
son, Major Edward Kelley and family 
Brewer.
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Prentiss have returned 
to Brewer alter a short stay in this city, where 
they were the guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
M. Prentiss for a few days.
There was a special meeting ol Coninthian 
Royal Arch Chapter of Masons Tuesday even­
ing when work was conferred in the Royal 
Arch degree anil a banquet followed.
Canton Pallas, Patriarchs Militant ol this 
city, will hold a special meeting on Wednes­
day evening when preparations will be made 
lor attending the field day exercises ill kock­
land and for drills w hich will be given in the 
meantime. It is expected that a large delega­
tion will go to Rockland.
The New England'Telephone and Telegraph
Company are painting their poles and putting 
out new signs, with other repairs around the 
city. There has been some delay in work by 
non-arrival of stock but a large number ol 
phones are soon to lie installed.
.Miss Helen M. Putney of Lowell, Mass., 
will speak both afternoon ami evening at the 
Seaside Grange hall on Sunday next which 
will be the dosing session of the meetings 
until fall. Miss Putney whu has addressed 
the suciety a number ol times is a good 
speaker and one who has many friends in this 
city. All are invited lo attend these meetings, 
the Spiritual memorial services being held in 
the evening. Since the organization ol the 
Seaside Spiritual church last fall the interest 
has been very good and the meetings have 
attracted large gatherings.
There will be work in the Adoption degree 
Tarratine Tribe of Red Men on Monday 
-•ning at their regular meeting and it is ex­
pected that the Tribe will make a trip to 
llucksport on Wednesday evening oi next 
week.
The baseball team oi the Young Men’s As­
sociation have ordered new suits and will 
appear Memorial Day in crimson and gray the 






T H E  S H O E M A N
® 345 Main St., foot of Elm St.
PROFIT GIVEN AWAY FREE
One large IotLadies' $ 2.50 
Rat. Colt Low Shoes. just
$1.98
...Part of these are the ladies’ 
famous Traveler advertised *2.50 
Shoe. All sizes 2 1-2 to 6
Big pile of Ladies' $2.50, 
S3.00 and $3.50 Boots, 
your choice, sale price
$1.79
Men’s heavy Gun Metal 
$4.00 Shoes, sale price, 
only
$2.98
Men’s Goodyear Welt, 
$2.50 and $3.00 Shoes, 
only
$1.98
Mostly samples. Sizes 7 and 7 l-„
Our Shoe Bargains are recognized 
on sight
B R IN G  YO U R F E E T
345 Main St., foot of Elm St.
and Come Early
MARINE MATTERS.
This offer holds good alike If your purchase he a $15 Brussels or 
a 39c Muslin Curtain.
Wj are showing new numbers in all lines of Draperies.
SEE LIME ROCK STREET WINDOW
Simonton’s Dep’t Store
Envelope Goods
W o h a v e  ju s t  rece ived  new e n v e l­
ope goods ol S h ir t  W ais ts , B aby 
P illo w s, D ressing  ( 'u se  S e ts. H itd e r-  
m ie r P illo w s , Long und S h o rt  
S k ir ts ,  H u ts , A p ro n s , D ress in g  
Slicques, D oilies, e tc ., s l l  th e  new  
e m b ro id e r ie s , w ith  d ire c tio n s  to r  
w o rk in g , m a te ria l a n d  p u lle ru s .
G oods ju s t  rece iv ed .
THE LADIES’ STORE
A g e n t B a n g o r  Dye H o u s e
Mrs. E. F. Crockett
O I'PO JITI|IT  I.Ui.K-C'OUJ8 CO.
Sell. Geo. D. E d m o n d s a rr iv e d  T u e s ­
d a y  from  P h ilad e lp h ia  w ith  coal fo r
Gloncovo.
Sch. I r a  33. E llem s, P in k h am , a r ­
rived  T u e sd a y  from  N ow Y ork  w ith  
coal fo r  th e  E a s te rn  S team sh ip  Co.
Sch. A dclla  T. C arle ton , K en t, a r ­
rived  a t  S tock ton  S p rin g s  T u esd ay  
from  N ow Y ork  w ith  fertilize r.
Sell. M errill C. H a r t  a rr iv ed  W ed n es­
d ay  from  S tock ton  w ith  lu m b er fo r 
New  York.
Sch. Geo. A. L aw ry , M c ln tire , sa iled  
T h u rsd ay  fo r S ullivan  to load  p av in g  
fo r N ew  York.
Sell, l te d  Ja ck e t. T ib b e tts , sa iled  
T h u rsd ay  fo r T hom uston  to  load lim e 
fo r B oston.
Sch. C harley  W olsey. G inn, sa iled  
W ednesday  fo r F ra n k lin  lo load p av in g  
fo r New York.
Sch. H a s tin g s , K alloch, sa iled  T u e s ­
d ay  for Ito ck p o rt to load  lim e for B o s­
ton.
Hah. M innie S lau so n  sailed  T u esday  
for N ew  York w ith  lu m b er from  S tock- 
ton.
Sell. I .o d u sk a  sailed  W ednesday  fo r 
L ynn  w ith  lum ber fro m  S tockton.
Sch. S a ru h  -M. B la lsde ll sailed T u e s ­
d ay  fo r Boston  w ith  lum ber from  B a n ­
gor.
Sch . H o ra tio  sa iled  T uesday  for New 
Y ork  w ith  lu m b er from  B angor.
Sell. H atU e K in g  sulled T u e sd a y  for 
N ow York w ith  lu m b er from  S tock ton .
Sell. D em Jetta  & Jo a n n a . Y ork, sa iled  
T u esd ay  from  V in a lh a v e n  w ith  s to n e  
fo r  New York. •
Sell. A ndrew  N eb ingcr sulled T u esd ay  
fo r N ew  Y ork w ith  lu m b er from  B a n ­
gor.
Sch. E . A reu la rlu s  sa iled  T uusduy for 
New York w ith  s to n e  from  S ton ing ton .
Sell. T e lu m ah , M organ, sailed  T u e s ­
d a y  fo r N ew  Y ork w ith  lum ber from  
B angor.
Sell. B rig ad ie r, E a to n , sa iled  T u esday  
for New  York w ith s tone  from  .Stoning­
ton.
Soli. H elvetia , Berne*, sailed  M onday 
from  H igh  Isle  w ith  stone for P h i la ­
delphia .
Sch. C aroline G ray , T o lm an , is c h a r t ­
e d  to load chicken  feed a t  B altim ore  
fo r P o ri land.
Ii. C aro line G ray  is c h a rte re d  to
l":ul p la s te r  a t  Bed B ench fo r B a l ti ­
m ore.
Ii. T. \V. Cooper a rr iv ed  u t B an g o r 
tin- 22d to toad  lum ber fo r New Y ork 
Sch. Heyw ood P a lm e r  a rr iv ed  a t  B a l­
tim ore T u esd ay  from  S ab ine P a ss  w ith  
su lp h u r.
Sch. A uburn , Glim, a rr iv e d  a t  lie d  
each  T uesday  from  K ockland to load 
a s te r  for Norfolk.
Sell. Sam uel H a r t  sa iled  from  New 
York W ednesday w ith  coal fo r T hom -
uston.
Sch. A da Allies, H a lv o rsen , sa iled  
from  New Y ork  W ed n esd ay  w ith  coni 
for K ockland.
Sell. H elve tia , U criiet, a rr iv e d  a t  
D utch  Island  W ednesday  from  H ig h ' 
Islo for P h ilad e lp h ia .
Sch. J. M. M orales sulled from  V in e ­
y a rd  H aveii W ednesday w ith  coal from  
New Y ork fo r U ucksport.
NOTICE
1 he Committee on Accounts aud Claim* here- 
bvgive notice th»l it will fie lu scsmou at tbe 
ultice of tlie l i t  j  Clerk ou Suiiur Street, on 
lifiiiiy evening, at T o'clock, immediately pre­
ced in g  tfie regular meeting ut tfie City Council 
fur rfie purpose of auditing claims .gainst tfie
Tfie Com m ittee request 1 fist a it fiats fie 
made ou tfie reg u la r fiillfirads of lire city 
lo fac ilita te  th e ir  work. Those billheads can 
obtained s i the oflice of tfie City Clerk.
H. L. ilililil.NS.
J F. C'HiPKH.
. . . . . . . . .  ~  D. f .  WHil'K,2.4 i l l  Column i.-e ou Accounts and Claims
FOLEYS HONE Y^TAR
H o p s  t h e  c o u g h  a n d  h e e l s  l u n g s
TH g O R IG IN A L L A X A T IV g  COUGH 6V RU P
KENNEDY’S LAXATIVE 
CUMXLM.no HONEY AND TAR
1T H E  ROCK LAK H CO URIER-G AZETTE : SA T U R D A Y , MAY 25 ,
FARWELL OPERA HOUSE | »
CLOSING ATTRACTION OF THE SEASON
Cosgrove Stock Co.
M ATINEE and NIGHT
DECBBATION BAY, MAY 30
Matinee -Nellie, the News Girl 
wight -  The Minister’s Wife
S P E C IA L
1 To the Lucky Little Girl in the Afternoon, an 
| elegant life size DOLL W IL L  HE GIVEN 
To the Luck) Lady 01 Gcnthman in the Even­
ing, an elegant CH AIR W IL L  HE GI VEN
P R IC E S —lOc, 20 c , 30c
SEATS ON SALE WEDNESDAY MORNING
IN THEATRICAL CIRCLES
Manager Eugley Offers the P opular Cos­
grove Co. as the Closing A ttraction .
COSGROV E STOCK C C M PA N a 
T l v  local m an a g 'T  h as  a rra n g e d  w ith  
M anager Cosgrove to r la y  a  re tu rn  «n- 
gagem »nl a t  the  F a r w l l  opera  h  ’Use 
on D ecoration  D ay. a fte rn o o n  aivi 
evening. f .n J  as  th is  will tc  th e  closing 
a ttra c t io n  a t  tn e  F a r  .e ll  fo r th e  sea­
son As an  e x tr a  ind u cem en t fo r the  
ch ild ren  a t  th e  m atin ee  M a n ag e r  Cos­
grove w ill g iv e  vw-ay a n o th e r  el g an t 
doll to  th e  lu ck y  g irl and  In th e  even­
in g  a n  e le g a n t c h a ir  to the  lu ck y  lady 
, r  g en t, a ll  fo r  10, 20 and  30c. The 
p lay s  to  t e  p re se n ted  fo r  th e  m atinee  
will bo  “ N ellie th e  N ew s G irl."  and  in 
tho  ev en in g  “T he M in is te rs  W ife .' 
Scots ro ad v  W ednesday  m orning.
R
E M P IR E  COM EDY COT.1PA.W
T h e  E m p ire  Com edy "on,pony wid 
o j.tn  a  th t< e  d ay s ' e n g jg e m .i .i  a :  the  
F a rw “ll o p e ra  house beg inn ing  next 
M onday n ig h t, M ay 2T, w ith  a n  en tire  
new  l is t  ol p lays, never befo re  seen 
h e re  w ith  a n y  o th e r  rep e rto ire  com ­
pan y . Th* o pen ing  bill will Le "A R u s ­
s ia n  Slave*’ a n d  a s  u su a l M onday nigh- 
will be lad le s ' n ig h t. Radies* tick e ts  
lim ited  to th e  first 200 sold S - .t '-  a re  
now on sale. T elephone. TO: p o p u lar
p rices. ’0. 20 and  30c.
| K elso and  R cigliton. In  a  d ro ll p lay le t 
th e  tw o  A shers, " re a l coon" e n te r ta in ­
ers . and  th e  K lncrtograph w ill round 
o u t th e  bill.
*
NO M O TH ER  TO  G U ID E  H E R .
T h e  b o s . m elo d ram atic  p ro d u ctio n  of 
Ipe season  oom et to  tho F a rw e ll opera  
ho se th is  F r id a y . M ay 24, w ltm  “ No 
M other to  G uide H e r"  w ill be p resen ted  
bv  Ja m e s  L. Voronee Co T he  p lay  a p ­
peals p a rt ic u la rly  to  the  w om en and 
teach es  a  g rea t m ora l. M iss M o rtim er 
is th e  d istin g u ish ed  a u th o re s s  o f the 
p lay  and  h e r  c h a m a tc r  of “ Bunco," a  
hom eless w aif w ith  a  g re a t  h ig  h e a rt  
for ev e ry b o d y 's  tro u b les, h a s  m ade  a 
m ost e m p h a tic  h i t  w h e re v e r sh e  has 
appeared . T ho  co m p an y  su rro u n d in g  
h e r m ight v l l  bo ca lled  an  a l l - s ta r  one 
fo r  r a r e ly  is su c h  ex cep tio n al m erit 
g a tite red  u n d e r th J  sam e  m an ag em en t 
As a  p ro d i’c tlo n  I t Is se ro n d  to  none 
a n d  every b o d y  w ho h;is t h - p leasu re  of 
a tte n d in g  w ill w itn ess  a  m ost com plet 
and  sa tis fa c to ry  p erfo rm ance .
K E IT H 'S . T H E A T R E .
T h e re  w ill be sev era l I tem s o f m ere 
th a n  o rd in a ry  in te re s t  on th e  K e ith  bill 
fo r  th e  com ing  w eek, p ro m in en t am ong 
ihem  b e in g  C reasy  u -J D ayne . "T h e  
F u tu r i ty  W in n e r,"  Rooney an d  Rent 
j ,a  Belle B lan ch e  and  th e  Z axelle-V er- 
, on C om pany. T he e n g ag em en t of 
D ressy an d  D ayne will p ro b ab ly  be the 
la s t  th e y  will p lay  in B oston  a s  v a u ­
deville  s ta r s ,  fo r a  long t im e  to  come, 
a s  th ey  a re  u n d e r en g ag em en t to  a p ­
p ea r In a  th re e  a c t  ro m td y  n ex t season. 
•‘T he F u tu r i ty  W in n e r"  is in  m an y  re ­
sp ects  th e  m oat sp e c ta c u la r  p ro d u c ­
tion  e v e r  m ade in vaudeville  a n d  i t-  
fin ish  w ith  its  rem a rk a b ly  rea lis tic  .ace  
b e tw een  fo u r  h o rse s  has  n ev e r been  ex- 
ct'-led a s  a  s e n sa tio n a l fe a tu re  Bat 
R ooney and  M arion  B ent s c leverness 
s in g e rs  a n l  d an cers  h as  not been 
fo rg o tten . T h ey  ha '-o  a  new sk it  llta t 
is a s  b r ig h t  an d  breezy  a n  a ffa ir  a s  can 
l . im ag in ed , b i  Belle B l t r c h t - r e 'e n t -  
.v sco red  v e ry  g te a l  S lice  I- . 1 in New 
York w ith  h er im ita tio n s  of s ta g e  fa- 
v t 'r i ie s . bo clover is she th a t  *ui ,h -  
sam e  b ills  w ith  V esta  V ic to ria  and  
Alice J.loyd , she h as  d lv iJe d  th e  hon­
o r- w ith  them  The Zazt-’la-X ernon 
co m p a n y 's  Jolly  p an to m im ic  sketch : 
K n il O u te rs , a. e le v jr  b lack  fac-* hu- 
HKfdst, Eugene. Joly. an  c x lra o rd i 'i.u - . 
com eit r o k is t ,  Toledo and  Brice, novel­
ty  g y m n as ts  and  co n ti r th -u is t.- . t i t '  
th re e  D eans b ro th e rs , com edy a c ro b a ts ;
D on ’t P u sh
T h e  horse can  d raw  th e  
load w ith o u t he lp , i f  you 
reduce fric tion  to  alm ost 
n o th in g  by app ly ing
W O N D E R L A N D .
T h a t  g rea t, e lec trica l w h ite  c ity  
R ev ere  B each  so a p p ro p r ia te ly  nam ed  
W o nderland  will be fo und  rea d y  to  re ­
ceive i ts  tlvxbjar.ds o f  p a tro n s  and  
frien d s  th ro u g h o u t New E n g lan d  a t  10 
o’clock on M em orial D ay. T h u rsd ay  
t*ie 3 ,'lh In st, re.idy in every  d e ta il  of 
Its g rea t com plex ity  o f  e o u lp tn cn t and  
en te r ta in m e n ts . At! o f the  oig shows 
,.f hast y e a r  h av e  been  re ta in e d . am o n g  
Hu m “flglrting th e  flam es." th e  scenic 
ra ilw ay , th e  ch u te s , th e  J a p a n e s e  v i l­
lage, Hell G ate , w h irl th e  w h irl, th e  
Clre.e sw ing. th*  th ird  d egree, th e  house 
of f-ilies. the  p a lm is try  g ro tto , Mc- 
D inal l 'a  big lin lng-tx-om  a n d  palm  
g a rd en , the  in fa n t  in cu b a to rs , the  ba ll­
room  w ith  t itu jlc  by  th ■ ■ W av erly  Or' 
c h e .tr ,I. T h o m as R . O 'O cnnor. lead e r 
an d  all . f th e  g re a t  conven iences for 
th e  com f -rt and  sa fe ty  of p a tro n s  such 
a s  th e  red -cro ss  h o sp ita l w ith  skilled 
n u rses  and  p h y sic ian s  c. n M an tly  In 
a tte n d a n ce .
*  K
W o n d e rfu l  Kcv.eni* C u re
“O ur lit tle  boy h ad  eczem a fo r live 
y e a rs ."  w rite s  N. A. A dam s. H e n rie tta . 
P a. “Tw o of o u r hom e d o c to rs  sa id  the 
c a te  w as hopeless, h is  lu n g s  being  a f ­
fected . W e th en  om ployed o th e r  doc­
to rs. b u t no  benefit resu lted . By chance 
wo rea d  a b o u t E le c tr ic  B itte r s :  bough t 
a  b o ttle  and  soon n o ticed  Im provem ent. 
W e co n tin u ed  th is  m edicine u n til sev- 
e ta ’, b o ttle s  w ere used, w hen o u r boy 
w as com ple te ly  cu red .” B est of all 
blood m edicines a n d  body bu ild ing  
i h e a lth  tonics. G u a ra n te e d  a t  W m. H . 
K i t t r e d g e 'D r u g  s to re . R o ck lan d ' e*. I 
. R obinson  D ru g  Co., T iio m asto n . 50c.
APPLETON
o r co rresp o n d en t recen tly  h ea rd  a 
v c r \  l i . to r -s t tn g  le t te r  r»ad f r ;m  C hes­
ter S p rag u e, who left th is  tow n 3.
y ea rs nffo -.inf! «ottl? d in Hlnir Nr.h ,
w here ho b o u g h t th - B la ir  Itep u tlH ’.an,
vv 1 ieh he htui ». nbU?»hed u n til r» een tly .
w hen h e sold to  o ih r r a t t le s  • nil re-
|v oved to «’'*\vfieef iklaluv.aa. n-fvire
leav in g  th in  -rtaie .\«r S,ir: g ue  vva s  eni-
ploy< d  ii .h  ? G a z v le oliice in U > ’«•
land . th e la te  E dw in S p rag u e  b ing  ilia '
M a n u fa c tu re s  and  L iberal A rts  B u ild ing . Jam es to w n  E x p o s i tio n -T h e  C o u rie r-  G a ^ t t e 's  g u e s tt  will v is it  It.
All Aboard for Jamestown.
T h e  p roposition  th a t  The C ourier- 
G a ze tte  m akes, to  send  fo u r of i ts  
p a tro n s  to  th e  J a n u « tc w n  E x position  
free  o f  a ll expense, Is c e rta in  to a rouse  
g re a t  in te res t, no t to  s a y  en th u siasm . 
I t  w ill be reca lled  t h a t  we have before  
done th is  so rt  o f th in g , one person  go­
ing  to  th e  C hicago fa ir , tw o o th ers  to 
P a r is ,  fo u r o th e rs  to St. Ixiuls. T h is  
tim e f  a ir  p e rso n s  a re  u g a in  to  be our 
g u e s ts  T hey w ill s ta r t  from  R ockland 
an d  re tu rn  to  th is  c ity , e v e ry th in g  be­
ing or. a  f irs t-c la ss  scale, an d  every 
ch a rg e  will he m et b y  th is  paper.
T h is  w ill en a b le  fo u r K nox co u n ty  
p e rsons to o b ta in  a  su m m er v acatio n  
o u tin g  of th e  m csi en joyab le  so rt. Th 
Ja m e s to w n  E x position  is  g e ing  to be 
the g re a te s t  th in g  o f th e  kind th e  w orld 
hits over seen. FY>ri.'jnate an d  h appy  
the p erso n  w ho Is priv ileged  to a tte n d
B. Thrive fo rtu n a te  and  th ric e  h ap p y  
The C o u rie r-G a te tte  g u a r te t  w ho will 
en joy  the g re a t  priv ilege free  of co st to  
them selves. W h a t a n  o p p o rtu n ity  is 
afforded to  c lerks school teach e rs , p ro ­
fessional m en an d  wom en, everybody  in 
fac t to  whom  su ch  a n  o u tin g  appeals. 
The in v es tm en t is som e w eeks of effort 
c e llo /tin g  v o tes fur th e  co n te s t 
th io u g h  w hich  th e  choice of w in n ers  
of these tr ip s  is to bo m ad e  T h e  g a th ­
ering  of b a llo ts  an d  th e  o b ta in in g  of 
su b scrib ers  to  th e  paper, th a t  Is w h a t  
the c o n te s tan t does. T h is  is leg itim ate  
w ork and  in  no  sense d isag reeab le . Wo 
don’t  know  in  w h a t  e a sie r  w a y  one can  
provide fo r a  su m m er o u tin g .
N or w ill o u r  frien d s  fa il to  no te  th a t  
T he C ou rier-G aze tte  u n d e rta k e s  the 
m a tte r  upo n  a  l i te ra l  ecale W e ob ­
serve su n d ry  n e w sp ap e rs  th ro u g h o u t
b ro th e r. M rs. C h este r  Sprague  w ar 
M iss Sybil M'T.TVey of A ppleton. Mr 
P ra g u e  lias a  d a u g h te r  m arried  and
llvluif in  Paw nee .
F r id a y  niffht th e  Ocid Fellow s of Vp*
t  . J" p ieton  bulge In itia ted  r il ls  R obbins o t |
S ea ra tv o n t. T w o o th e r  ap p lica tio n s  fur ,
m em berslili) werv* ac ted  upon a t  tin s
m
m eetin g
Rev. G.tlen A. C h ap m an  will
p re a c h  th e  M em orial serm on f>-i '.he '< '
th o  c o u n try  en g ag in g  In a  s im ila r  e n ­
te rp r ise  and  g iv in g  aw a y  a  sing le  trip  
T h e  C o u rie r-G aze tte  Is to  give aw ay  
fo u r, an d  do  It In a  fash ion  t h a t  o u g h t 
to  ap p eal to  a ll  i ts  frien d s. T h e re  will 
b e  tw o c lasses; one of these  w ill be d e­
v o ted  tc. R ock land , and  in  i t  a n y  p e r­
so n  w hose hom e is  in R ock land  nva> 
co n tend , th e  ono Who a t  th e  c lose h as  
th e  la rg e s t n u m b er of b a llo ts  to  bea" 
e ft  th e  prize . The o th e i c la ss  will b. 
devo ted  to  c o n te s ta n ts  liv ing  in Knox 
c o u n ty  o u tsid e  o f R ock land , an d  here  
a lso  tho  h ig h est v o te  w ins. E a c h  of 
th ese  tw o  w in n e rs  w ill be allow ed to 
se lec t som e frien d  to  go w ith  him  or 
h e r  upon  th e  tr ip —th u s  th e  q u a r te t  c a n ­
no t fall to  he a  congenial one.
A. R. nex t S u n d a y  and  will be th e  M 
m o rta l D ay o ra to r .  S e rv ices  will be in 1 
Ui Ion ch  'rc h
•rile d gree s ta ff  of Qc'.den Bod 1 1 1 - 
b ek ah  lodge a f te r  th e ir  reh ea t sa l S a t ­
u rd a y  evening  w ere Invited  to  tile d in ­
in g  h a ll  w h e re  a  nice lu n tli  w as served  
ib e  b ro th ers.
_oc W ent won th  nnd F ra n k  B erry  
h av e  p a in ted  th  i r  Iv ese s . All the  
n ew ly  p a in te d  houses here  ar>* w hite  | 
O u r tea m s te rs  h av e  eeen b u /y  'h e  
p a s t vvp.-k h a u lin g  itav  lo r  F -a  k B a r­
ker, w ho Is b inding  a n o th e r  e a r  a t 
U n ion  fo r ih lp m e n t to M a ssach u se tts  
M rs. Inez  Sim m ons an  l d a u g h te r  Lola 
h ave  gone to W eym outh , M a ss , w here 
th ey  h a v e  em ploym ent us caoka in 
a c h a r i ta b le  in s titu tio n .
Jo e  G nshee an il Dick V.’a l J e l .  a re  
Isitln g  frien d s  in V inalliaven  
F ra n c is  K e a tin g  of W om en  w'u - in 
tow n  S a tu rd a y  a n d  S u n d ay , g u e s ts  of 
M r. a n d  M r/. H N. T itu s .
U. N. D yer w ho lias h a d  < inploym ent 
a t  a n  In sa n e  A sy lum  in H ard ing . 
M ass., fo r tw o yearn , h as  re tu rn ed  to 
h is  hom e here.
SPRUCE HEAD
r a p t .  F re em a n  Shea and  g ran d ­
d a u g h te r  O live m ade a  b u s m e s  tr ip  to  
R ock land  S a tu rd a y .
M rs. C. P. W ald ro n  Is v lti lin g  her 
s is te r, M rs. O. M. B ra ln e rd , In R ock­
land.
M rs. M arjo rie  N ickerson  Is v isitin g  
a t  ("h arlo t S m ith ’s.
M l-s N ellie B u rto n  Is v is itin g  M rs. 
M oody a t  G reen  Island .
M iss Lena W illiam son  of W arren  
sp e n t S u n d a y  a t  h e r homo here.
M rs. H . E. P a in e  of S ea rsp o rt v isited  
Mrs. C. O. G ra n t  F rid a y .
Mr. a n d  M rs. A. E. D ag g e tt of W al- 
d .iboro m ails  .a b u sin ess  t o p  to  (h is  
pl&' > F r id a y  an d  P a tu rd n y .
Y l-s  C ora  Snow g ave  a blrutdvay 
l p a rty  F r id a y  evening.
Mrs. T . E. M cK eilar and  d a u g h te r  
C illle  a re  v is itin g  In W arren , tho 
g tes ta  o f  C h arle s  M cK ellar an d  fam ily.
1 .e land  M ann, who h u r t  h is  h and  
w hen th e  W h it ,  Hood U. S. L. S. crew  
w ere a s s is tin g  In ta k in g  sohet n e r  L ena  
W hite  from  th e  le ig e s  nuar C re -c e r t  
R e tc h , Is a t  t h ■ K nox h jsp lm l r ic e iv -  
ing  t re a tm e n t.
Chat-lea S m ith  a n d  Inm llv and  Mrs 
M arjo rie  N ickerson  and  lit tle  G e rtru  >e 
F re em a n  called  on  frien d s  a t  A sh P o in t 
S unday .
r ile  M isses M abel B row n. C la ra  
Sp a r  a n l  W illie  C la rk  of T h o n u s to n  
called  on F ra n c e s  B u rto n  S unday .
J  A B u rto n  m ade a  business tr ip  to 
V, .lM uboro M onday.
1 L i tt le  K en n e th  G rav es  h a s  re tu rn ed  
hotr.e a f te r  .'.•ending a week w ith  li l t  
g ra n d p a re n ts ,  Mr. u n i  Mrs. T. E . Mc- 
Kel'.ar.
E d w a rd  W ars  m ade  a  b u sin ess  tr ip  
to R ock land  F rid a y .
I t ’s too b ad  to see ]s‘ople who go 
f io m  d a y  to  d ay  suffering  fron t p h y si­
cal w eak n ess  w hen H o llis te r 's  R ocky 
M o u n ta in  T e a  w ould m ake them  w ell. 
T he  g re a te s t  ton ic  know n. 35 cents, 
Tea o r T a b le ts  W. H . K ittred g e.
O ur adv ice now is  th a t  a ll who are  
a t t r a c te d  by  th is  an n o u n cem en t and  
th in k  th ey  w ould like to  see th e  g rea t 
E xposition  u n d e r these  a u sp ices , a't 
once g e t in to  th e  gam e, a s  the  say in g  
is.
M ic a A x l  
[ G rease
to  th e  w heels. 
N o o th e r  lu b ri­
ca n t ever m ade 
w e a rs  so  lo n g  
and  savesso  m uch 
horse pow er. N ex t tim e 
try  M ica A xle G rease. 
S t a n d a r d  O il C o .
lacorporated
D ' W irt'S  K idney a n d  B lad d e r P ills 
. afford p ro m p t relief fo r weak k idneys 
b ack ach e  and  u r in a ry  troub les. Sold by 
V. r.t. H. K ittred g e .
GREEN ISLAND.
N ineteen  sheep  en d  on" lam b h a v • 
beer, found dead  s ince  th e  snow left 
and  ir t- th o u g h t m any  m ore will yet 
be found in t h e  woods About tiftv a"*e 
m issing.
Fid L ow ry  rem a in s  ab o u t the  sam e
E rw in  B ra y  w alked  a s  f a r  * s Ids 
hi a t  lm us • on l u e-tlay  las t for lit" 'lr - i  
li r e  sine? la s ; O ctober. 1 ';-  friends 
hope he is soon to  he a b o u t a g a 'o
jo e  M orton  h a s  h ad  h is  gasolene boat 
tejKUred and  p a in te d .
M rs. I;*ub ?n B ro w n  of . inalliaven , 
m o th e r of M rs. B dro  M orten , of th is  
■ d ico a c c id e n ta lly  out one of her 
Ungers m a r ly  on h e r  left h an d  one 
d ay  recen tly . A d o c to r w as lmrnedi- 
a te ly  called  a n d  sew ed It or. b u t it is 
feared  s h s  vail be oblige.' to  have it 
a m p u ta te d .
Alfonso, t l v  new S p a n ish  P rin ce  h a s  
been l .ap ’izod a n l  a  dozen nam es ta c k ­
ed . n t o  loin . D ilierw l.ie th e  fu tu re  
| K in g  is do in g  f irs t- ra te .______________
THE JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
TheCourier=Gazette’s Voting Contest, 
Through W hich Four Knox County 
Persons W ill be sent to Jamestown  
Free of All Charges.
The Cotttier-Oa/.ctte again pre.ent* one of its high-class voting contests, 
the winners in which will be sent to the great Jamestown Exposition, this 
paper paving all expenses from Kocklaml to Jamestown.
Class \  —This class is open to any person living in Rockland.
Class k —This class is open to any person living in Knox County out-
The whtnirTn each class will be the one receiving the highest number of 
votes. Each winner will he entitled to invite one fnend, the expenses ot the
'''’Ytead'the 'ltu le s  of the* Contest which will govern in all particulars.
u p otil sh o u ld  be put in  package*  
vote* are in ten d ed , am i ilie
HOPE
Mr. and  M rs. C. A i ’.ayson sp e n ’- 
S a tu rd a y  In B urkettv llb*  w ith  th e ir  
d a u g h te r . M is. AJlo? Ess.tncy.
M iss E stelle  B a r t le t t  spen t a f - v  
d a y s  last week w ith  friends lit R  ".'h- 
land.
Ollie Allen is h av in g  ex tensive rep a irs  
m ad e  on "be house w hich he recen tly  
b o u g h t of tile la te  A lbert C rane lieiis.
Mr. an d  M rs J  L WMkins if  U “ ' •!' 
ree e n t 'v  sp en t a  few d ay s w ith  Mrs 
W ilk ins m other. M rs Eliza Bids, a n i  
e lster. M rs. H. C. G o iin g  
Mr. a n d  M rs George Ludw ig a n l  
b ab y  D oro th y  s re n t  a few  .lavs rec e n t­
ly th e  g u o sts  of M rs. L udw ig  s sl'-'o-r. 
M rs Alice E ssency . tn E u rk e ttv lllo  
M iss A nnie K n ig h t r-'liirned  T litiis  
d a y  from  a  s h o r t  s ta y  In Boston.
"L a d le s ’ A id” held a very p leasan t 
m eeting  w ith  M rs. ( d iw  G ushee W ed ­
n esd ay  n ig h t of la s t  vv/.-k. T he .Vi 1 
will m eet nex t vv-e’e w ith  Mrs. J ilia 
Harvvvod
A fter a  severe  a tta c k  of g ilt. H a ’iy  
C row n is n u ’. ag a in  H im m other. Mrs 
Aublue H ask e ll, o f  C am io n  spen t 1/sl 
w eek a t  h is  hom e.
G.-orge M a rtlr  o f  C am .b n  sp en t Iasi 
week at H a r ry  B raw n ’s
M rs T o ltta n  of Rockville sp en t t l v  
pus- tvv > w eek s a t  th e  h due ot M r and  
M rs. W allace  R abbins
Rev. Mr. N ash  of Cam den was re ­
c en tly  th e  g u es t o f  M rs M ary Pay-wm 
an d  d a u g h te r  Louise for a few d a y s  
M iss S u s ie  Bills of (" mid. u is a g u -si 
of Mr. a n d  M rs. S. I, Bills.
Had colds a -e  p rev a ilin g  and  sumi 
a re  sick  in bod.
W. H. B a r tle tt  a n l  Geoige Brovvi 
h ave  been doin-j a larg e  am  m n l of 
g ra f t in g  th is  spring .
A lansou W en tw o rth , w in  h as  I 
ry  sick. Is g a in in g  slowly.
• 'a p t  am i M rs. G ra n t a re  1-ail ling a 
p iazza  to  'th e ir  house.
M rs Ju lie  H arw ood  and son A rth u r
PULPIT HARBOR.
M iss L ucy  Joyce  ovar in R ockland, 
T uesday . .
D avid T h u rs to n  c u t  h ir  w rist q u ite  , 
b ad lv  on a  saw  one d ay  la s t w eek an d  j 
h as  gon to  Vl-i.alhaven f.a m  sllca l j 
t re a tm e n t.
F ra n k  B ev erag e  w as m R ock land . 
W ednesday  o f la s t  week.
:1. B. Crovvnlngsldeld an d  Mr. A tdzn 
of B oston h av e  been in  tow n, a n d  have 
tak en  th e  b o a t w hich C. E. B row n h as  
been b u ild ing  to  M arb lehead , w here she 
will be used  fo r  rac in g  only.
Mr. a n d  M rs. Verr.on A im s h av e  re ­
tu rn ed  front V irg in ia , w h ere  th ey  h a v e  
been teach in g  in  U n iv e rs ity  of X irg ln ia  
M iss If a B> veroge  h a s  re tu rn ed  hom e 
from  a v isit in  R ockland, vvh.r,- she 
waa th e  g u est of h< r  s is te r. Mrs. 11 I . 
Thom as.
W  F ie ld s  of th e  S ta n d a rd  M otor c" >n- 
s tm e tie n  Co. of Je rse y  C ity  Is In s ta ll­
ing a  25 b . p  engine In Dr. F. C. S tm t 
lu ck 's  y ach t "Lo/-n "
Mr. and  M rs. L lew c’iyn  U lack lng ton  
a rc  receiv ing  c in g ia t.tl* .tio n s  upo t the  
b ir th  o f  a  d au g h te r .
M rs. C. F . B raw n  ar.d  d a u g h te r  
M arian  w ere in R ockla .n l Acdne.-day 
of las". w<>ek.
NORTH WARREN.
H a rry  S elders an d  son F ra n z  were In 
th is  p lace  Sunday.
1. M ank is load ing  .t c a r  of lu m b er 
for XV. H G lover Co. of R ockland.
D W. M erry  and  fam ily  w ere 
R ockland W ed n esd ay  of la s t w -- l 
a tte n d  th e  v v d l lo g  of 'h e ir  d au g h te r , 
E i vie.
Soot". C oburn  and  R a lp h  S p ear 
W a m n  w ere In th is  p lace S unday
Jo h n  B ill-bury  of U nion i j e n t  S a tu r ­
d ay  and  S u n d ay  ac W. H X id ler 's .
Mr. T h u rs to n  o f C h iua  is p ress ing  
hav in th is  p la t *.
N O T I C E
Tho Knox County General Hosptta
IN NURSING Ui
. l»k. tu whleb the, W  pli^d. h ^  1(JJ_ ,hwu>» iu vrbHu t liejr *r.a Ik,  uf not ie»- thau twooonts*tuiU appear in
ll 1» usvntwl to the c/mtes - ‘H'“ ,Jf Ulv clo.e In the event of ihe withSru.ul ul nil 
ch els84 mud " “ V.? “ I'VnX™ SS oiuttOt »ud the prize will he withdrmwu.
.ictive cmudidmtas hut 1 * , , , u> th is paper ml V2 two iiuudrtsl voles will be V1 r _ 
1 . Kor every yearly ue iu mdrmuce me he wlehes mud receive volee ml the
V ^eivajm eonber >u*f “ JiJj^“ u?»U the... pmymeoU niu»t he m *lo  iu m.lvmucd mt ene
y„r every » * pmid h) pro.
.,ii present m ubecnpiiou. one liuudr
Offers A COFRS
young women. F urtner luiorm atu 
mmr be olitmlned hy applying tn 
J E N N I E  M . D R A P E R
Superin tendent, Rocklaud. Maine
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3 3  3 C  C U R S I O N B
ARRAM iEU AND . . . .  
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
B O A TS F O lt C H A R T E R
Grand Re-Opening
Knox Trotting Park
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
JULY 4th, 1907
S I 2 0 0 .0 0  IN PU RSES
Runners anil Jumpers direct from Acqueduct— 
Balloon Ascensions—Racing Cars and Races be­
tween Local Autos—Continuous Vaudeville Per­
formances, and a List of Ilorses such as never 
seen in Eastern Maine.
T he K nox  T ro ttin g  B ark  u n d e r  now m an a g e m en t w ill bo opened 
J u ly  F o u r th , an d  is now  b e in g  p u t  in  c o n d itio n  m a k in g  it  second to 
nono.in  M ain e . Now e n tra n c e s , e n la rg e d  g ra n d -s ta n d , now liloaeh- 
e rs, m ore  acco m m o d atio n s  for h o rses , a n d  e v e ry th in g  is b e ing  done 
to m a k e  it an  id ea l p a rk .  D on’t fo rg e t R o c k la n d , an d  e n te r  y o u r 
h orses th ere . M r. H . E .A c k e rm a n , th e  h o rse m a n ’s frien d , w ill s ta r t  
th e  races. A d d ress  a ll c o m m u n ica tio n s  to
;;7 ti G. W. BACHELDKK, JR., Sec’y-
in Camden 'ust Thursday
A N arrow  Krncmpe
\V. Cloy'd, a  m etV'hani, o t P lunk, 
Me., had  a  n a rro w  esiap t- f u r  y ears  
ago. w hen he r a n  a  Jlni-i t- liur in to  his 
th u m b , l i e  s a y s; "T h e  d oc to r w an ted  
to a m p u ta te  it  b u t I wauld no t consent. 
I b o ugh t a  box of B u c k ltn 's  Arr-iea 
SeJve an d  th a t  cu red  th e  d an g e ro u s 
w ound '*  25c a t  W m . H K ittre d g e  ? 
d ru g  Btoro. R ock land , an d  G. I. R ob in ­
son  D rug  Co., T h o m a sto r.
Kodol fo r in d igestion  anil dy sp ep sia  
not on ly  d igest., w h a t you ea t. i t  to n es  
the sto m ach  and  a d d s  s tre n g th  to  th e  
wh-ilz body. M akes rich , p u re  food. 
Kodol la inode in co n fo rm ity  to  th e  N a ­
tiona l P u r?  Food an d  D ru g  Law . Sohl 
by  XVm. H . K ittred g e .
W EST BROOKLIN
M innie M oyle of N o rth  Sedgw ick  a n l  
C la ra  L ak ln  of G ra y  w ire  here  \ \  ’J -  
lie fd ay  of '.ast week.
E. B. B ridges. H  E B ridges an d  A 
\V. B ridges h a v "  h ad  te lep h o n e- p u t  in 
th e ir  houses.
M iss M yra B ridges, w ho lias been 
v isiting  re la tiv es  in R oek lan  I l a s  r e ­
tu rn e d  borne.
T ile school league g av e  ll pie su p p e r 
• i tli • school hob e V\ i d n es ilav . Mav 15 
fi r  th e  p u rp o se  of pu rcliu ring  ;■ die- 
tit n a ry  for tit-* lohool ’I be proe ■ •*../ 
w ire  about 'Hi
ORRIN J. DICKEY, Belfast, Me.SS4tf
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
| EYt , i  AH NOSE and THROAT|
o Clarem ont S t. • - Hocklmnd. Me.
Office Hours : 9 to 13 m. m.; 2 to 4 p, m. 
and Ivy appointment.
Telephone connection. M-7
A lit t le  Kodol tak e n  o ccasionally , 
.sp ec ia lly  a f te r  e a tin g , will rem ove 
sour stom ach , b e lch ing  and  h e a rtb u rn . 
J . B. Jones, of N ew port, T enn., say s  
th roe bo ttles  of Kodol cu red  him  of 
dyspepsia . I t  is sold here  by  W m. H. 
K ittredge.
HAVING JUST DISCHARGED A BARGE LOAD OF
- C O A L
EGG, STOVE and NUT SIZES
We are now prepared to deliver it to any 
part of the city in ton lots strictly for cash tit
^E$6.50 A T O N =
In less than ton lots, #7.00 per ton. This 
is the lowest coal has been for years.
A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT
M. B. & C. O. PERRY
Telephone 87-2 ATLANTIC WHARF
tOLEYSKlDNIYCURB
M akes Kidneys and Bladder R ight
a t mibtcriberm. either arrearages of accounts or in adtanco 
"»*••»' ooo-v’r - - - - . / " . u  !,u^uem bor to auothcr iu the aam* family, etc., maile 
L v K r ^ r o V ^ u V S Z  the l.u'.easod number ,d vote, given to now .u n .c rio .r., can-
i l>« peiuiiiu’il . t for aaiu; voU n can only !“• oht iin**fl i - ah'iTO . .
vUu.Cwm b l S  . aril Wudm'.day ami Saturday Uioruiug uutuig mc to u te .t and tho 
„ ,um .Wo“ “ uch conmim: ptmted ... U,« following u.uo  of the paper.
T H E  C O U R I E R -  C A Z E T T £ ’ S F R E E  T R I P S  TO
j a m i e s t o w n  e x p o s i t i o n
Due Vote Vi
T H E  C O U R I E R - C A Z E T T E ’S f r e e  t » IPS TO  
J A M E S T O W N  E X P O S I T I O N
REDUCTION IN PRICE
Clu»» l i - lv < w t  County
"Inside lin i."  only  ho tel t n  G rounds of Jam estow n E tp o s it lJ l i  TL* ‘-ouri. ■ - (.u /a tt* . > <u>»l" I I
VERI BEST CORL
AS LOW AS THE LOWEST
Fred R. Soear
5 P A R K  S T R E E T  
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